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THE V IS IT
To Vernon of Lady Baden-Powell 
was a happy occasion, Member* of 
the Scout and Guide movement 
from all over the Interior converted 
in this city on Saturday. A story 
covering the day’s events Is found 
on page 13 of this Issue.
VOL. 57.— Number 2.— Whole Number 2869.
The Vernon News
____________  FIFTY -FIV E YEARS' CONTINUOUS SERVICE TO TH E O K A N A G A N  VALLEY
THE W EATHERM AN SAYS:
Temperatures for the week May 
8-14 In Vernon were as follows: 
Max: 80. 80, 71 ,71, 77, 63, 64. 
Min; 40, 54, 34, 39, 47, 46, 45. 
Precipitation; .32 Inch.
Hours of sunshine not available.
VERNO N, B.C., M A Y  16, 1946
$2.50 Payable in Advance
Crop Marketing Threatened by Woodworkers’ Walkout
Taxpayers to Vote  
On Water Costs of 
New Subdivision
By-law To Be Presented Soon Authorizing
$11,000 Expenditure on Mission Heights
Vernon ratepayers will make the decision whether the 
Mission Heights sub-division of Vernon Homes Ltd. is to 
be served by a full scale extension of the city’s water­
works service. After an hour long debate, the City Council 
decided Monday night that a bylaw in the amount of 





J. J. Fuhr Required 
Hospital Treatment 
For Burris Suffered
J. J . ' Fuhr was taken to the 
Vernon Jubilee Hospital suffering 
from burns as the result of a fire 
which threatened to destroy his 
home on Fuller Street last Sat­
urday ‘ morning. His back was 
burned when a flaming sheet of 
building paper fell onto him as 
he was helping to remove furni­
ture from the house.
The fire, apparently caused by 
a faulty chimney, started in the 
kitchen, burned through to the 
attic and swept, the length of the 
house. Mr. and Mrs. Fuhr had not 
awakened and a neighbor roused 
them from sleep while another 
turned in the alarm.
The brigade arrived a t the 
scene of the blaze at about 
8:45 and within half an hour 
the flames, which had gained 
a strong hold, were virtually 
extinguished. Firemen contin­
ued . to search through the 
building to ensure that no 
vestiges, of fire remained.
, The house,-a frame bungalow, was 
in process of alteration and most 
of the furniture had been re­
moved from the front rooms. Bed­
room furnishings were largely saved 
but everything in the kitchen was 
destroyed. Water damage also re­
sulted in some parts of the house.
As the blaze gained its strongest 
hold in the attic, firemen had dif­
ficulty In reaching it. Finally holes 
had to be chopped through the 
roof so the streams of water could 
be brought to bear on the worst 
part of the blaze.
The damage is largely covered 
by insurance.
The motion calling for this ac­
tion was proposed by Alderman 
Cecil Johnston and seconded by 
Alderman Walter Bennett.. They 
and Alderman C. W. Gaunt Steven­
son supported it when the vote was 
taken. Alderman E. Bruce Cousins 
and Fred Harwood were opposed. 
Alderman Cousins requested that 
his disapproval be registered.
The entire subject, which has 
been a source of considerable 
controversy for several months, 
was brought to a head with 
“the submission of city engineer 
F.- G. deWolf’s report on the 
proposed water service.
This report stated that the cost 
of extension of water services to 
the entire sub-division would be, 
at today’s prices, $11,000.
In summing up Mr. deWolf said: 
Under our present works, pro­
gram, which is authorized by by­
law 883, the main trunk line, from 
Mission Hill to Pine Street Reser­
voir and also 19 lateral must be 
given preference over proposed 
work.
“Even If materials were avail­
able, this work could not be com­
pleted this year. I t would therefore 
appear that service to Vernon 
Homes subdivision could not be 
undertaken before, the summer of 
1047.
“I  am of the opinion that the 
necessary funds will have to 
be raised by bylaw as the sum 
of $11,000 is too heavy to carry 
in the annual estimates.
“The estimated cost is based on 
today’s prices and there may be 
an increase in costs of materials 
one year hence.
“Some scheme might be 
worked out whereby this syn­
dicate undertake this work 
under the City’s supervision and 
specifications and they be re­
imbursed a proportion of the 
cost as each dwelling is com­
pleted.”
Mr. deWolf’s report also con­
tained the information that the 
revenue from the subdivision, ac­
cording to the city assessor, will be 
approximately $800 from the land. 
If dwellings to the value of $4,000 
are built on each of the 54 lots, 
Water Costs
(Continued on Page 8, Col. 5)
Forty Interior Delegates at 
Trade Board Conference
Would Revitalize Branches; Vernon 
Praised for Monthly Bulletin System
hu ™ Ln“ ly f?r revitalization of Boards of Trade was emphnslzcd 
■ nf conference of the: associated Boards
° tho, O k a n a g a n  and main lino districts in Kelowna 
on Thursday and Friday of last week. .
—, . confcrcrioe was attended by
O k i i i v iw iu  approximately 40 delegates from
v lV a lld g a ii l  bCnOOlS Boards in Ashcroft, Lillooct, En-
Track Meet Entry  
Prom Vernon Good
City Will Send 70 
Athletes To Kelbwna 
In Search of Honors
hiTn° nV?m ?u i l}nior nnd Bonlor non School will send a strong
on Rntnl*l| n!)1(l ttmm t0 Kelowna 
ok m"iv ln„lin ,ulomnt to bring 
tluwimn ol y u»> Vernon Cup,
hoiiVoR ™“lu lrophy' whlck «ym- s 0lci' nnKf'n  schools trnok 
m w t supronuioy, . - , ■
In iiMnlftn« iVnJloy 11100,1 Wl'« bold , ' 7  IU1(1 b'noo that Umo War-
mnonslnn1' MimUU°,nH CU'HOCl ItiSl
hoi In HI1W| , vor, this
I'lU nr 1« ' I 10 W,11001 aportfl cal-
n o ? V ko?«oE nnd lntorMl oou,d
loam0 l Y V ,  hu!1,k>1 lfl "ending a 
101 W lraok  and fluid per-
r Hit substitutes and
01 nr In 111,1 Un« 11 Mooring soo- 
tb« aiiib?in« Uil t,nlH w111 “oomnpnny 
b m n l,H , t0 them on to
v wl n i v 1,1 “Kttl’(JB,'io tro- 
I ,  1 0  v,;rnnn High School
ImldH. 1,7 1,1 UM()< “ n ‘ > « U U
IlMho ^nhnis1, ’I T  H1,0l’lH OOllOh
g J Ig  « -nS iv
T[n°® .Frul| “wrd Annual
n Kolowna Juno 4
Frn l8 v!um'!111 feeling  of Tree
the Vi on i o  l r 0U» m  fro m
dorby, Kamloops, Armstrong, Kel- 
ownn, Oliver," Penticton, Revel- 
stoke, Salmon Ann, Vernon, Oso- 
yoos nnd Falkland. It was hold In 
conjunction with the Canadian 
Ohnmbor of Commerce which is 
conducting a series of such con­
ferences throughout tho Interior 
undor tho direction of Evan Mc­
Cormick, of Montreal,
Organization work of Bonrds 
of Trade, membership nnd fi­
nance, tourist trade and de­
velopment, agricultural acu i­
ties were among the wide 
range of topics discussed 
“Citizenship activities" was the 
subjoot of an nddrosa by Mi Mo 
, Forty Delegates 
(Continued on Pngo it, Col, 7)
Country D istricts  
Oppose Fast Tim e
Lumby School Goes On 
Daylight Saving Monday; 
Other Areas In Quandary
From various reports to hand 
during tho wook, district fanning 
eommunlUos are opposed to Day­
light Saving Time, School Board 
olllolals of District No, 213 have 
boon bombarded with requests fora 
ruling, Iti Is the opinion of Dio 
Bonrd that each community should 
arrnngri Its tlnio to suit the rn»
aulrmnonts and wishes of Its real- onts,Lumby Sahool, which has ibis
S on tho roll, Issued u-quos- dro to paronts last weak. Of the 71 replies, 00 were In favor 
of fast time| 11 against, O, Bloom,lbgAth(!'ln() ” 1 °f “ Wool
(lout, uml ,v Z , . J "  0 pvesl- th a t m ost 6f these replies wore
DukiKiiio lo n u .°  ytm,r ' fr o m  P w o n ta  w ho live In tho to w n ,
" "  'b^etbigs fro  w hore the m a jo rity  o f people seem
to favor fast time,'Dio School will 
start to operate on Daylight Bav- 
lnff“tlmoJonMondaymornihg*May 
20, stated Mr, Bloom cm Wodnos-
JXTU
-V  i jZ
ff
Canadian-Built' Minesweepers .Enroute to Black Sea Ports
Four Canadian-built minesweepers have arrived in New York from 
Vancouver, enroute to Russia’s Black Sea ports where they will aid 
in clearing harbor approaches' of mines laid by the Germans. Hie 
125-foot wooden vessels were built as part of the. trade agreement 
between Russia and Canada. They will take on provisions and fuel 




All Vernon Plants Affected by Action; 
Shook Output for Bumper Crop Ceases
Handling of the 1946 Okanagan fruit crop is likely 
to be seriously affected if the current International Wood­
workers of America strike is prolonged. This has become 
apparent through statements made by Interior manu­
facturers of box shook. Virtually all box factories supply­
ing the Okanagan fruit industry were closed by the strike 
called at 11  a.m. Wednesday. In addition, all lumber mills 
and logging camps, employing I.W.A. members are closed 
and a number of companies employing non-union mem­
bers have ceased operations. Five Vernon firms were 
shutdown by the strike Wednesday.
Machines came to a standstill in the‘Vernon Box.and Pine Lumber 
Company Ltd., the Pioneer Sash and Door Company Ltd^, the Western 
Canada Pad and Drum Company Ltd., and the Okanagan Lumber and 
Supply Company at 11 o’clock. The- Vernon Lumber- Company Ltd., 
ceased operations in mid-afternoon.
Employees of the first three companies named are union members 
but i t ' is understood that in the other two either none or a very small 
proportion of employees belong to the union. Operations in those plants 
stopped in accordance with a telegram received by Robert Reade, sec­
retary of the union’s Vernon sub-local, from F. M., Fulton, president 
of the Okanagan local, No. 423.
This telegram said: “Place pickets, inform those entering that 
they, cross picket lines and will be published scabs. Inform man­
ager that his place is being picketed. Request him to shut down. 
This, is official ‘request that he stop work.”
Undoubtedly building operations in Vernon and district will be 
adversely affected by the strike if it continues as present stocks of 
lumber held, by contractors are not likely to fill needs for any great 
length of time. The most serious aspect, however, is the probable 
effect on the fruit industry. \
* * *
A. G. Desbrlsay, president of the B.C.F.G.A., states that he has 
no comment to offer at the present time but that the position is 
being studied carefully.
* * *
O. S. Harris, president of the Interior Lumber Manufacturers . 
Association, commented on the situation at a meeting >in Nelson 
on Monday. A report on this meeting states:
The largest crop in the history of'the Interior is in prospect, 
calling for a tremendous quantity of boxes, only a small portion of 
which have yet been delivered. In the event of a strike, which; 
if It takes place, Is h i tho opinion of the operators likely to be 
prolonged, the result eould only be disastrous, as interference with 
log and lumber production at this stage will mean loss of produc- 
tlon of boxes which cannot possibly bo overtaken in time to meet 
growers’ requirements,
Mr. Harris further stated that tho problem of supplying this year’s 
box requirements was ono that had alrcndy glvon the Industry some 
concern, Its solution in faco of nn Interruption of operations ut this 
time would bo impossible, and tho Inability of growers to get boxes 
would prove vory costly through Inevitable loss of crops,* ♦ 1 *
According to J. G. Strother, manager of tho Vernon Box and 
Fine Lumber Company Ltd., every day’s stoppage in operations will
moan a loss of 8,000 boxes. Not over 30 percent of the boxes re­
quired tills year have been delivered. The reason given by Mr, 
Strother for tho Inability to make up tho stoppage Is that nn July 
1, sawmills must adopt tho 44-hour week In accordance with legis­
lation passed at tho luHt session of tho provincial'house.
. * *' t ,
Pickots have boon placed' around all of tho Vernon plants, Mr, 
Reade, sub-local sooretary, states that those pickots aro to stop all 
building supplies from going In or out of tho plants,
The strike' is provlnoo-wldo and has boon called os a result of tho 
failure of negotiations botwoon management and labor, There wore 
some Indications that the strike call might bo postponed ns the result 
of Chief Justice Oordon Sloan's Investigations nnd proposals but these 
also nppnrontly failed to bring solution nonror,
The doolslon of tho Interior Lumber Manufacturers' Association 
mooting at Nelson was that tho manufacturers wore willing to discuss 
wage adjustments If and when they hnd tho nssuranoe of tho Timber
.Strike Paralyzes 1 
(Continued on Pngo 0, Col, B)
Fruit Crop Forecast Not 
Possible Yet; Too Early
T ho ch an g e  to cool woftthor ancl ra in  la e t  w eekend 
wore vory bonoflclal to  g ro u n d  crops In tho  a re a , Htatoa 
M, S, M iddleton, D is tric t H orticu ltu rist, T hose w ere n o t 
com ing on as wall as  thoy  should , owing to  th o  d ry n o ss  
of tho  top soli, H ad tho  ra in fa ll  boon sloadior a n d  lo n g ­
er, It would have  boon a ll to tho  good,
T ho ra in  fin ished th o ,a p p le  blossom, th o  a m o u n t of 
w hloh lnd loatod  thoro  Is a  big orop in s ig h t, T h is  Is tho  
" te n d e r  tim e" and  a  m ost c rltlo a l stago In th o  d eve lop ­
m en t of tho  fru it, Orop e s tim a tes  aro n o t possible, a t  
th is  dato , Mr, M iddleton told T ho Vernon Nows,
Thoro h a s  boon som o ch e rry  Injury ow ing to  tho  
fro s t oxporloncod wlmn tho  trees  woro In b loom , b u t
M ore to n t  o a to rp llla rs  th an , usual aro  bo ing  n o ticed  
locally, b u t tho  lnoldonoo Is n o t a larm ing , n n d  show s 
no signs of roaoh lng  th o  p ro p o rtio n s rep o rted  on  V a n - ' 
"couvor Is la n d 'th is 'w o o k rw h o ro  It Is oallod“a  "plngu '6'..... .
A p p l e ,  P o ta to  
S to c k s  L o w  in  
O k a n a g a n  A r e a
One hundred and eighty 
three cold packed boxes of 
apples were all that re­
mained in cold storage in 
the Okanagan as at April 
30, according to an official 
report. These were lying In 
Vernon plants.
Eight tons only of po­
tatoes were in cold storage 
on that date, also In Ver­
non. That Is the total for 
the Okanagan. The Valley 
is completely cleared out 
of any other vegetable. No 
onions, beets, carrots, cab­
bage, parsnips or celery are 
listed.
There was a total of 
8,880 boxes apples in stor­
age in the Province on the 
d a t e  above mentioned. 
With 1,100 in Kootenay, 
the remainder are in cold 
storage plants on the lower 
mainland and Victoria. B.C. 
Totals of potatoes in cold 
storage and common pack 
amounted to 1,849 tons.
Local Musicians 
Bring Honor to 
Their Own Town
Vernon Vocalists,
Pianists W in Awards 
At Musical Festival
David deWolf of Vernon was 
two-time winner at the twentieth 
annual Okanagan Musical Festi­
val, held in Penticton last week. 
Mr. deWolf carried off the Spencer 
Challenge Cup, symbolic of open 
vocal solo supremacy and top hon­
ors in the baritone solo open. He 
received 87 marks for the former 
and 173 marks for two selections 
in the latter. He carried off the 
Sons of England Cup for highest 
marks in the adult vocal classes.
The Spencer Cup is the major 
prize of the Festival, and is open 
to winners in the Festival in pre­
vious years, as well as 1946 win­
ners. Mr. deWolf sang, "O Sleep, 
Why Dost Thou. Leave Me”, by 
Handel; “Sombre Woods," and 
"Preach Not Me Your Musty 
Rules," by Dr. Arne. He is a pupil 
of Mrs. Daniel Day of this city.
Helen Sayers of Vernon, was 
winner in the open soprano class. 
The adjudicator, Arnold Golds- 
brough, gave her an encouraging 
criticism, . He said: "Mrs. Sayers’ 
voice had a lovely quality; she had 
good words; astonishing technique, 
musical feeling, an attractive bloom 
on her voice and she sang with 
dignity." Mrs. Sayers is the former 
Helen Dawe, also a pupil of Mrs. 
Day's, ,
Another entry from Vernon was 
9^yenr-old Barbara Willjamson who 
sang in a class with much older 
girls.
Junior Entries
The Reynolds Cup was won by 
Jcannle Pickering of Lumby and 
Marjorie Huchzermyer of Vernon 
for, piano duet under 16 years,They 
made 80 mnrks, and are pupils of 
Mrs, M, O, Reynolds of Vernon
Local Musicians 
(Continued on Pngo 8, Col, 7)
C i t y ’s  T a x  R a t e  I s  
L o w e s t  i n  V a l l e y ;  
S t r u c k  a t  4 4  M i l l s




Board Agrees Action 
I mmediate ■ Necessity 
At Elementary School
After hearing H. J. Fosbrooke’s 
report on the condition of the Ele­
mentary School play grounds. Dis­
trict No, 22 School Board, meeting 
for the first time in regular ses­
sion Tuesday evening, was unan­
imous that “something must be 
done" before fall. Rock put on the 
grounds some months ago to 
counteract the clay has not worked 
in to the surface. The Highway 
Construction Company, now work­
ing on hard-surfacing Lumby Road, 
has given tentative estimates, but 
these, according to City Engineer 
F. G. deWolf, who was consulted 
by Mr. Fosbrooke, are somewhat 
high. The idea then being enter­
tained was for a hard surface.
See What U.S. Has
School Inspector B. B. Thors- 
teinsson suggested that he, with 
one or both School Principals, make 
a car trip across the line, where 
the surface of playgrounds and 
other details of American Schools 
can be observed .and ideas gained. 
This received the approval of the 
Board.
There may be a large class of 
six-year-olds this September, in 
which case the Elementary School 
will face overcrowding problems, 
said Mr. Thorsteinsson. Stephen 
Freeman said conditions were 
crowded at both Lavington and 
Coldstream.
“Well," said Gordon Lindsay, 
chairman, “Mr. Pepper needs three 
new rooms for the High School. 
Where are we going to put the 
students?” Congestion seems to be 
the' only answer until perhaps the 
middle1 of next year.
Addition Discussed
Sketch plans of the proposed ex­
tension to the High School were 
Inspected by the Board. These 
provide for eight class rooms, gym­
nasium and auditorium. The po­
tential ■ size of the latter came in 
for discussion, and it was tenta­
tively decided that it should be as' 
large as Is economically reasonable, 
planning for community use.
Representation from the School 
Board will meet similar Boards 
from Kelowna and Penticton to 
discuss teacher’s ' salaries, after 
which representatives from the 
O.V.T.A. will be asked to arrange 
a meeting when wago schedules 
will be talked over, «
Pythian Sisters Praised
The Pythian Sisters have con­
tributed $634.33 in two years to­
wards ■ library requirements for tho 
Elementary School, A committee 
of three teachers and threo mem­
bers of the Templo has drawn up 
lists of , reading matter, H. K,
Reynolds In 'various'c'lnssM worn ^ook  ̂ bolriB out of ?tock ^ hon 01’" •Y . : 11 , cmssca were dcred, and now beginning to comoI.(Wtnl TVfiiulnld no  i La ____ i___i. __  . .in, tho sum has been oyer-spent by 
$25-$30. - -
Road Travel Disrupted by
Warm Weather and Rain Bring Trouble 
To People on West Side Okanagan Lake
W arm  w e a th e r d u rin g  th o  p a s t tw o wooks p lus tho  
ra in  a t  th o  w eekend h av e  re s u lte d ,in  sw iftly  ris in g  crooks' 
a n d  rlvo rs an d  co n seq u en t w ash o u ts  o n  ro a d s  in  th o  d is ­
tr ic t,
T h e  d e p a r tm e n t of p u b lic  w orks h a s  h a d  i ts  gVoatost 
p rob lem s so fa r  on tho  w est side of O k a n ag an  Lake, I r is h  
C reek  w ashed  o u t 500 to  000 foot of ro a d  a n d  W h lto m an ’s 
4 Crook overflow ed Its  b an k s  woll abovo th e  ro ad  a n d  c r e a t­
ed a  now ch an n o l w h ich  h a d  to  bo b rldgbd  by a  te m p o r­
a ry  s tru c tu re .
More O verseas Men 
H om e This W eekend
Vernon army personnel who 
docked at Halifax on Monday, May 
13 on tho lie de, Franco aro: W, Q, 
Simms, son of Mr, and Mrs, J, O, 
Simms, Vernon| M, D, oudhomn, 
son of Mrs, M, Ouelioraii, Vernoni 
J, ^Mnkarn, noxt-or-kln, W. Oata- 
flohuk, Vernon Hotel, R, Sobram, 
next-of-kin, MI’S, P, Sobram, Ver­
non | II, ■ A, Krusol, noxl-of-kln, 
MrSifrJijtflCnwobmVornoni^HfJi^Mo* 
Fadden, noxt-of-kln, Mrs, 8 . M, 
MoFaddon, Vernon, and T, Pren­
tice, noxt-of-kln, T, Prentice, n ,n , 
3, Vernon, Unless any of those 
men stop off on route, whloh thoy 
are "ontltlod ‘ to ' 'd o l K h o y ' wlsli, 
thoy Nhould nrrlvo in Vernon this 
wcokond,
J, L, Hoe, assistant district 
engineer, reports that If the 
warm weather emUlnues similar 
outbreaks may be expected on 
other crooks and rivers in tho 
area,
Trafflo on the Kamloops road 
last Friday was dlvorlod through 
Armstrong ns Mndollno Lnlco, fod 
by Moffat Creek, rose to road level, 
The Bulmon Arm assistant dis­
trict , engineer, In whose territory 
the wnBhout ooom'rod, sont out a 
orow and a detour was built. Traf­
fic hoH boon able to pass the 
trouble spot since Saturday ami 
the diversion through Armstrong 
is no longer noooBsary, 
>-MirtOkAn*mn*LftkQ«hM*hecn'*rto<<'MW 
lug steadily hut on Wednesday 
was still 15 Inches liolow tint 
maximum flood control level 
of 102,5 feet, states P, K, Pen- 
a?,!/.. rl8hts , jlepartment 
engineer al Kelowna, The lake
Road Travel
(Continued on Page n, Ool,. 0) , ;
Rate Set On Revised Civic Estimates 
And On New School Board Requirements
Vernon’s tax rate for 1946 has been struck at 4 4  mills 
This decision was reached by the City Council at midnight 
Monday, two days before the deadline of May 15. The 44 
mill rate is two mills less than was originally anticipated 
by the Council and 7. mills less than last year. The reduc­
tion is due almost entirely to decreased school costs under 
the amended Public Schools Act. The rate was struck on 
the basis of estimates made earlier in the year and re­
cently revised, and on1 the School Board estimates as sub­
mitted to the Council last week which were fully reported 
in last week’s issue of The Vernon News.
This city’s levy is lower than 
those of Kelowna and Pentic­
ton. In Kelowna the rate re­
mains the same. as last year at 
46 mills while in Penticton the 
levy is 50 mills. Kelowna’s tax 
on improvements remains the 
same at one-third of assessed 
value.
The school rate is six and one- 
tenth mills less than that budget­
ed for in the estimates for the 
year, a saving of $26,000. In  the
Former City M an  
Makes Seaplane 
Trip to Vernon
R. H. "D ick " Laidman 
Flies From Edmonton 
In 6 Hours, 40 Minutes
Landing on Long Lake, parallel 
with his parents’ front lawn on 
Sunday at 5:30 pun., was R. H.
Dick’’ Laidman, who Is engaged 
in civil aviation at Yellowknife 
N.W.T.
Mr. Laidman made the trip from 
Edmonton to Vernon via Red Pass 
and Kamloops in six hours and 40 
minutes flying time, refuelling once’ 
en route. His aircraft is C.F. - 
B.B.E., Hornet Moth Seaplane.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Laidman met 
him at Long Lake. Unfortunately 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. F 
Laidman, are still at the Coast, so 
could not share in the thrill of 
having, a seaplane piloted by their 
son “park” at their front door.
Mrs. Dick Laidman, formerly 
Helen Skyrmer, and their baby, ar­
rived on Saturday by train. They 
are how guests of Mrs. Laidman’s 
parents at Lumby. The couple will 
be visiting in the district for sev­
eral weeks.
The 44 mill rate Is broken down 
as follows: general, 21 and one half 
of one tenth mills; school, 15 and 
four tenth mills; sinking fund, 7 
and five and one half tenths mills,
revision of, estimates, necessitated 
by extra work unforeseen at the 
beginning of the year or not then 
thought possible owing to lack of 
revenue, four and one-tenth mills 
of this saving have been absorbed 
into board of works, waterworks 
and general estimates.
Between $4,000 and $5,000 ex­
tra have been assigned to the 
Board of Works and an addi­
tional $5,000 has been ear­
marked for road improvements. 
To cover the purchase of pipe 
and cost of new connections, 
the waterworks department will 
receive an extra $8,500. City 
Hall alterations and additional 
salaries will account for $2,500. 
Money from the $11,500 special 
Tax Rate
(Continued on Page 8, Col. 5)
Rodeo, Carnival, Dancing 
Included in Kinsmen's
Plans for Vernon Days
Citizens Invited To Forget About
Work During Two Days Celebration
Days^Th^Klnsmen ̂ ub^who^tako^wo4 days outWfU be 19468 Verno 
turn this city Into a carnival town nr^  i°nf .eveiL August an
Ho Ms — ■ -Mol, ha;  » B , Z l ! S £ £ A g y r .,g
,T ,  ~  I  1  H„At ti1Kei r ^ kl y. meetln8 .on Mo
L o c a l  ( g r a d u a te s  
I n  J J .B .C .  L i s t
Several local young people 
flKtiro on tho list of students 
graduating from tho University 
of British Columbia. In the 
Faoulty of Arts and Science:1 
Bachelor of Arts degree, passed, 
second class, Myra Eileen do- 
Bcok,' daughter of Mrs. H. 
deBook, of Vernon, Passed, 
Nancy A, MaoLaron, of Oyama. 
I a s b e d with supplemontals, 
John B. Murphy, Enderby, 
Iasscd In ccrtalp subjects,
huid°n<'0 111 llon<lcrHon' Falk-
\  ToaeJior Training Certificate i 
passed. First Class, Ahlytho M. 
Ireland, Armstrong, Passed. *co- 
nnd class, Edna » , Baum- 
brough, daughter of W. II, 
Daiimbrough, Vernon,
Faculty of Agriculture: Bach­
elor Science of Agriculture de­
gree! passed first class, Roy 
H. N«hlo, Armstrong,
day, - : Kinsmen ^ r e  told i
their Vernon Days manager, Lan 
Marrs, that too groundwork, nr 
organization is well laid, Comml 
tees are functioning and new fet 
tures for the rodeo and oamivi 
are boing discussed,
T h e  rodeo committee is con­
sidering adding a chuck wagon 
2  V? Us progrnm jhls year. 
Also thore is a possibility of 
more horse races this year with 
the pari-mutuel In operation, 
For tho carnival: an attompt wl 
bo made to socuro a forris who 
°nd various types of “rides.” 
Thoro will bo danoos in tl 
k°tUl Wednesday and Thun 
day nights, Tho dance committee 
in favor of repeating what was 
popular a Innovation last yoar. n
ovonlng1 0l<l tlni° t,ftnolnB onf
A popular feature of all Verne 
Days celebrations will bo tho Quec 
Contest and It Is plnnnod this yoi 
to invito contestants from otlu 
valley towns to enter,
Itodco, Carnival 
(Continued on Pngo o, Col, fl)
Welcome Appreciated 
By Lady Baden-Powell
111* loiter printed horo- 
umMr was, received by Mayor 
David Ilowrio on Monday from 
Lady Baden-Powell, In dls- 
cussliig It Iq open hosnIoii of 
J 10 Oily Council umt evening, 
the Mayor anil Counoll dls- 
olnlmod any praise, Thoy were 
unanimous In their upprooln- 
Uon of Mrs, II, L. Courslor’s 
efforts, tho vnrious committees 
of whom
contributed to tho success of 
tho oooaslon, 1 
Tho communication follows i
w,ls very good of you U 
make mo fool so welcome, am 
&  am very grateful to yoi 
I Z j y y  , lno oharmln* 
nr ni’V1'?0.1? i1" ,v Aiomonti 
fifi,nVaHoH* lo your beautl-
i i i  11,1 appreciate ,youi 
kindness In speaking also  ̂ al 
tho Rally, and I am sure that
your ssympathy wHh tho' Seoul
and Gulilo Movement Is a heir 
anil nn encouragement to those
i " 7 , iohowsi iuakliigC|t'such"a suonoss “ml
u4IUlllMfiuii»l>imini«QlHlerf-w^U'*liM-liHn^in4tt4<̂ 7 im  
Dnni< mk m May 12, 104(1, W i t  pleasure to mo to visit
S H b ........ ...  e w s  r ' y" i" 7 :3
&  k  a t ' ,ir & „ v » loor to w ?say- anotljerwordof "very ''slii.’"4“u“"’' -r* "-11" vi"-i'"r,*0*,'„,u.i.̂ i,M̂ 
core thanks to you IS? you? Y°UrH f e f r '
kind reception of me In your ’ o n i>town yesterday, , '. , .?• ^dcn-Powell,■ ’ World Chief Guide.
Poge Two T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B.C.
W 7H£ WORLDOF SPOUTS/
IP  J  W* -
T H IS  R O O F  IS
ON STRIKE
. . . after dealing with the organized forces of rain, 
frost and sun for many months, a complete break­
down of negotiations has occurred.
Our famous B.P. Shingles are fully'organized to 
withstand all weather conditions. Let us settle your 
roofing, troubles for all time.
Pioneer Sash & Door Co. Ltd.
Phone 31 Vernon, B.C. North Street East
“GETTING OLD SOME­
TIMES IS JUST A MATTER 
OF USING UP ALL 
THE THRILLS”
It’s always a thrill to shop at 
Watkin Motors, where pleas­
ant surroundings, quality mer­
chandise at moderate prices 
and friendly service are the 
order of the day.
JUST RECEIVED 
A SHIPMENT OF 
REAR END AND 
SIDE MOWERS
Now In Stock for 
Sale: I Light 2- 
Wheel Trailer and 
1 4-Wheel Trailer
FOR
F ie ld  S e e d s  
G a r d e n  S e e d s
AND





SEVENTH STREET, VERNON, B C 
PHONE 181
WI5 01,0815 AT IH30 SATURDAY NIGHTS
PRESBYTERIAN “ADVANCE”
C ~ K - 0 ~ V
Sunday, 5:30 to 8 :0 0  p.in.
Vernon Golf Day Honors 
Fall Mostly to Kelowna, 
Vancouver Contestants
Vernon golfers stood sadly by 
and watched most of the trophies 
In Sunday’s Vernon Golf Day com­
petitions fade into the distance 
with departing visitors.
Over 30 men competed for the 
three trophies. Despite unsettled 
weather all foursomes managed to 
complete the 36-hole rounds.
The Firestone Cup, 18 hole 
handicap for senior golfers, 50 
years of age and over, was taken 
by Charles Quin, of Kelowna, with 
a net 76 while Chester Owen, of 
Kelowna, was hard on his heels 
with a net 77.
The big show of the day, 
the 36 hole low gross open for 
the Vernon Cup went to Van­
couver’s A1 W e n s I e y who 
carded 156. Runner up was BUI 
Hogan, also of Vancouver, who 
turned in 162.
The Nolan Cup, 36 hole handi­
cap open, has two claimants;. Fred 
Williams, of Kelowna, and Len 
O’Keefe, of Vernon. These two will- 
play off for the cup at Kelowna on 
Sunday when the club there holds 
Its annual Golf Day.
Clem Watson, of this city, turned 
in the best 18 low gross perform­
ance of the day with a 78 while 
Doug Carr-Hilton, of Kelowna, 
took the best 18 low net honors 
with a 69.
Vernon golfers will .have an op­
portunity to stage a come-back at 
Kelowna next Sunday. It is ex­
pected there wUl be a fairly good 
representation from this city and 
perhaps some silverware will come 
north.
The Vernon course will be taken 











For out-of-town Orders Use 
Our Howers-by-Wire Service
Athletic Council 
To Become Reality 
At Meeting Friday
The groundwork for the 
Vernon Athletic Council has 
been laid and the organization­
al meeting is to be held lit the 
Central School Library, Friday 
evening at eight o'clock. The 
provisional committee of 10, 
nominated two weeks ago, has 
prepared plans which will en­
able the Friday meeting to 
bring the Council into actual 
existence.
The constitution of the Kel­
owna Athletic Round Table has 
been studied and will be used 
as a basis for the functions of 
the Council here. The aims and 
ambitions of the organization 
are stated in this constitution 
and will be brought forward for 
discussion at Friday’s meeting.
The committee which has 
been preparing for the meeting 
will expect the representatives 
of organizations present to . 
make nominations from the 
floor to elect the Council's first 
permanent executive. By this 
time next week the Council 
should be 'the directing force in 
Vernon's sports life.
Sunday. I t  Is the club’s annual golf 
day and if previous years can be 
taken as an indication of what Is 
to come, some weird and wonder­
ful performances will blister the 
fairways.
Two Vernon Cricket Teams 
In Spencer Cup League
The outlook for cricket this sea­
son Is most encouraging. The first 
practice was held at the Lake view 
Cricket Grounds on Friday and 
attendance was good. There will be 
two teams this summer, the Legion 
and the Farmers.
The Legion, with a number of en­
thusiastic and promising young 
players, will open the season on 
Sunday with a match against Ke­
lowna here.
Ewing's Landing News Items
EWING’S LANDING, May 14.— 
Mr. and Mrs. Christian Fleuron, 
who spent the winter months in 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Clark’s house 
at Ewing’s Landing, have pur­
chased a home at Sicamous. They 
will take up residence there about 
the end of May.
Friends of Mrs. J. Studybaker, 
Killiney Ranch, will ̂ regret to learn 
that she'is a patient in the Ver-- 
non Jubilee Hospital.
OfATKIN MOTORS LTD
FORD,MONARCH • FORD-FERGUSON TRACTORS
5 R L E 5  eW  SERVICE
-----------------—  V E R N O N ’ — --------------------—
BRITISH COLUMBIA'S OLDEST ESTABLISHED DEALER
T h e  Q u a l i t y  T e a
"SALADA
# l DEENATE I #
Water-dispersible DDT powder rids barns and 
buildings of Flies, Mosquitoes, Lice and Bedbugs.
DDT in a new, safe, lowerypriced form for 
farm use. Destroys flies, mosquitoes, lice, 
bedbugs, fleas, Costs less than half the price 
of the old-type DDT-in-oil- sprays, M ix pow- 
der with water and use as spray or apply with 
a brush, One pound makes 10 to 20 gallons 
of spray for application to livestock,
Buy from  Your Beater
CANADIAN INDUSTRIES LTD.




BOYS' HELMETS. . ....... 2 5 c
MEN'S HELMETS... .  3 9 c
CORK HELMETS. . . . . s1.00
AIRTEX HELMETS 8 5 c
M aM UiX lim ite d
«EOR.MBNt,S«AND^BOYS<*W EAR<w**rt*>ww* w‘
PHONE 183
Lou Maddln, Prop, Barnard Avo„ Vernon, B.C.
Baseball League 
Schedule Drawn
The baseball season opens next 
Sunday afternoon. Vernon plays 
at 'Revelstoke/ Salmon Arm at 
Kamloops against the All Stars, 
and Kamloops C.Y.O. at Enderby.
Following is the schedule for the 
remainder of the season;
May 26—Revelstoke at Kamloops 
All Stars; C.Y.O. at Vernon; En­
derby at Salmon Arm.
June 2—Salmon Arm at Kam­
loops C.Y.O.; Revelstoke at En­
derby. Kamloops All Stars at Ver­
non. June 9—Enderby at Vernon; 
Kamloops All Stars at Kamloops 
C.Y.O.; Salmon Arm at Revel­
stoke. June 16—Kamloops All Stars 
at Enderby; Vernon at Salmon 
Arm; Revelstoke at Kamloops 
C.Y.O. June 23—Enderby at Kam­
loops C.Y.O.; Kamloops All Stars 
at Salmon Arm; Revelstoke at 
Vernon. , ,
July 7—Salmon Arm at Enderby; 
Vernon at Kamloops C.Y.O.; Kam­
loops All Stars at Revelstoke. July 
14—Vernon at Kamloops All Stars; 
Enderby at Revelstoke; Kamloops 
C.Y.O., at Salmon Arm. July 21— 
Revelstoke at Salmon Arm. Kam­
loops C.Y.O. at Kamloops All Stars; 
Vernon at Enderby. July 28—Kam­
loops C.Y.O at Revelstoke; Salmon 
Arm at Vernon; Enderby at Kam­
loops All Stars.
League play-offs, providing no 
rained out games have to be 
played, will start August 4.
Surplus Fixtures
War Assets Corporation recently 
announced that veterans will have 
preference on surplus fixtures which
will be made available throughout 
Canada In a program or dls- 
mantling surplus buildings on Mil- 
itary establishments,
Thursday, May 16, 1946
The Interior Lacrosse League, 
moribund since 1941, has taken 
on new life and will be In opera 
tion again within a month.
A general meetting of the league 
was held here Sunday and A. B. 
"Abbie” Edwards was re-elected 
president with George Kennedy, of 
Kelowna, vice-president, and Pat 
Simpson secretary-treasurer.
Delegates from Kelowna, Arm­
strong and Vernon attended. Sal 
mon Arm was not represented as 
that city’s playing facilities were 
destroyed by fire last winter. Kam 
loops also was not in attendance, 
for reasons not at the moment 
known.
It was decided that the in­
termediate league should start 
to function June 7. If that 
date will fit in with plans of 
the Vernon Civic Arena, Ver­
non and Armstrong will start 
things going with a game here. 
The arrangement Is that each 
team will play six home and home 
games. The schedule will be drawn 
as soon as possible.
Emphasis is to be placed on the 
promotion of junior lacrosse and 
attempts will be mdde to es­
tablish a league in the under 18 
age bracket. This will depend large­
ly on the amount of talent’ avail­
able in each of the three towns. .
The Vernon aggregation of crosse 
wielders held its first practice in 
the Arena Wednesday evening. It 
was largely experimental, to find 
out how many of the boys could 
run the full length of the floor 
without falling flat on their faces 
from exhaustion. The results were 
more than pleasing. It appears that 
all of the city’s boxla potential is 
in fine shape and when the ex­
hibition against Kelowna is played 
on May 24, the show should be 
worth watching.
Shippers Still Head M en’s 
Fastball; Girls’ League Tie
ers,
Reduced Rail Fares 
For Victoria Day
Special fares for- the Victoria 
Day week end on Canadian Na­
tional and Canadian Pacific rail­
way lines are announced by R. H, 
Powers, vice-chairman, Canadian 
Passenger Association, Winnipeg.
The low fares will be available 
from Thursday, May 23, to 2 p.m„ 
Sunday, May 26, and will be good 
to return leaving destination up 
to midnight of Monday, May 27.
The low rate of single fare and 
one quarter for the round trip will 
be good between all stations in 
Canada and in all classes of ac­
commodation,
With 'a month of play left before the finals, the race for leader­
ship in both the men’s and women’s divisions of the city fastball 
league is still close. The standing on Thursday night of last week 
showed the Shippers still undefeated and heading the men’s bracket 
while after Monday night’s games the Nationals and Rangers were 
tied for first position in the girl's division.
Last night, Wednesday, the pic­
ture on the men’s side of the fence 
may have changed as Shippers were 
matched against Coldstreams and 
Nick’s Aces against Teen Town.
Results were not available in time 
for this issue of. The Vernon News.
_ Tonight, Thursday, the fem­
inine league leaders will meet 
' and the tie probably will be 
broken, one way or another.
Both nines are keen for a win 
and the game should be well 
worth a jaunt to MacDonald 
Park.
On Wednesday of last week High­
ways snatched a 14-13 overtime win 
from the Nationals. The game was 
tied 12-12 at the end of regula­
tion seven innings. In the extra 
Inning the Highways managed to 
squeeze out two runs while the 
Nationals gained a single, which 
was quite sufficient to decide who 
would add two points to whose 
standing.
The same evening, distressing 
things wfcre happening to Jimmy 
Kwong’s nine. The Rangers gal­
loped, through to a 47-17 win that 
was heartbreaking Indeed to thb 
opposition.
■ Nick’s Aces overcame Gold- 
stream 17-14 on Thursday night 
but not before Coldstream 
threatened to make a solid 
comeback with four runs In 
the final inning,
Tire lowly Teen Towners did not
advance their cause any at the 
other end of the field os they fell 
boforo the Shippers’ onslaught 0-1,
 ̂ The tables were rovorsed on the 
Highways Monday evening. They 
had gained a ono point win aver the 
Nationals - last week but Rangers 
outpointed thorn by ono In the 
Monday encounter, the flnnl score 
10- 0, ■ ,
Whfio this was going on the 
Nationals wore,giving Kwong's ag­
gregation no quarter as they ran 



















Viscount. Alexander will make a 
brief visit to London in June to 
participate with other supreme 
Allied commanders in victory cele­
brations there Juno 8.
Human beings can see the light 
of a candle 14 miles away on a 
dear night,
Poison Park Bowling Groan 
Mecca for Vernon Players
Kvory night of the week, oxoopt 
Saturday, anti during, tho clay 
throughout most of tho week, tho 
Vernon Lawn Bowling Club's green 
In Poison Park is the so'ono of con­
siderable nativity, Bowlers arc: do- 
ormlnod that this will ho tholr 
hIggost Bfloson and by nil Indica­
tions It will bo, ,
Novloos to tho game arc: sho'w- 
mg koon Interest and thoy aro re­
ceiving Instruction from votoran 
bowlors In tho club, Tho numbor'
growing' 01100'1 plliym’" lfl flt0[ldlly 
Tho Vornon dub has boon In- 
vllod to attend the opening of tho 
Kolowna dub on Friday, May 84, 
and it Is oxnootod IB to 80 bowlors
vltatlon' H <i y wl*1 ft00(,l,l‘ t,ho in- 
Oup games aro lining drawn for
n a y « h o r n « r tu r i t i r m
tho on trios aro good,
„ Tho bowlors aro taking full ad- 
y/h'tfiKo of daylight saving and 
tho long ovonlngs to noouro maxi-
IN 1H£ tA R lY  DAYS OF AMERICA A  
CRUDE FORM OF GOtr WAS BANNED 
FROM THE STREETS OF FORT ORAN&E 
(A 18ANY) BECAUSE OF DAM AS-B TO 
WINDOWS AND PAN6ER TO CITIZENS' ■
--./// ^ > © ’
't is  the 
Th ird  time 
TpPAV,' J  4
Bo sure of tho drink 







M cCu l l o c h  s
AERATED  W A T ER S
• OKAN/\OAN SPfC/Al OBYGtNGfRAM 
— M'llONb 76H—VtUNON 15f "•
9tnp&Uant M otice!
Owing to necessary Build­
ing alterations, we would 
request our City and Dis­
trict Patrons to call for 
any Dry Gleaning left “to 
be called for” to do so be­
fore Wednesday, May 22.
By so doing it will greatly 
assist us. ■
Thanks for Your Co-bperation
VERNON STEAM LAUNDRY & DRY 
CLEANERS LTD.
Gus and George
SEVENTH ST. SOUTH VERNON, B.C.
PHONE 62
SO THEY SAY-
Be it in the morning,
Or at night after the show,
To get a snack at any time
To the National Cafe always go.
N A T IO N A L  C A F E
a ./ KANDY KITCHEN
H ELP
Have Your Refrigeration 
checked before the hot 
weather.
us by avoiding the usual hot weather 
rush. Complete service shop for all makes 
apd types of refrigeration.
Okanagan Electric
LIM ITED
Phone 53 Barnard Aye.
W E B S T E R ’ S
SPRAY and BRUSH 
PAINTING CO.
k  INTERIOR 
*  EXTERIOR 
k  DECORATING
NOTICE PERMANENT PHONE AND  ̂ ADDRESS
i 1 ' ' ■ P ■ .■ . ■
Phone 817
- ^ K n l g h r B l o e l c C f ^
Free Estimates Given
Thursday, May 16, 1946




Commencing Friday, May 28, we will run two deliveries to your district weekly,
TUESDAY and FRIDAY.




e new Plastylon. 
m plastic with 
psign. Form 






Pine gabardine with laced side 
and inside pocket. Colors are 
Royal, Wine and Green. Sizes 
18 to 32.






Pine all-wool tweeds. Herringbone weave in the popular Cin-
« “oPrs„riiy. s K t e « .  p“ ea **“
MEN'S STRAW HATS
2 - 0 0
Airtex fancy open weave straws. Snappy pinch crown style. 
New shades of Cream, Tan and Grey with contrasting bands. 
Sizes 6% to 7&,
Others at ........... .................  2.50 to C.95
MEN'S HELMETS
u 1 - 2 5
For work or play! Cotton covered with adjustable sweat band, 
wmte or Tan. .
Others at ................... ...........  3gc to 68c
MEN'S ANKLE SOCKS
5 9 c  Pr.
Pine quality wool mixture with elastic top, reinforced heels and 
10% to^ll% Colors of White< Brown, Pawn and Maroon. Sizes
MEN'S SPORT OXFORDS
4.50
2 - 9 5
SKOL
This year tan without 
burning. "Skol"  presents 
painful sunburn . , . con­
taining no oil or grease. 
Bottle—
In plain homespuns and 
Bengaline: , also fancy 
Arab printed cotton . . . 
lastex and laced sides— 
belted or lastex waist. 
Sizes 30 to 38.
Others at 3.95 and 1.95
SUN GLASSES
See the Polaroid day glasses, 
with lense that banish reflect­
ed glare. Your eyes need this 
glare protection for the sum­
mer. Styles in clip on glasses 
and regular sun glasses. Prices
j.95 2 10
Schick Injector Razors
Simple to clean . . . merely 
rinse thoroughly under the 
faucet. Also an added feature, 
the automatic changing of 
blades. Kit contains razor and 
20 blades.
To wear with your sports outfit or for knock about wear. Soft 
Brown leather with fancy mocassin vamps. Flexible brown 
rubber soles and heels. Sizes 6 to 10.
MEN'S LOAFERS
4 .2 5
T^pa,irp0f lhese loafers and you will have real foot comfort. Ideal for Summer wear. Brown leather tops-with 
brown rubber soles and heels. Sizes 6 to 11. .
ACCESSORIES
HANDBAGS
In' colored homespuns ti?„„ 
match anything, and attrac­
tive monkscloth in a neutral 
shade. Also a woven fabric 
purse with a water repelent 





Schick Injector Blades Refills
for the razor— 75c
BELTS
Add color to your Summer 
, dress with a new, silk braid­
ed belt. '
Colors in Turquoise, Red, 
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Hero Is the new suite for a now 
season, Sturdily constructed 
for hard wear, finished In wal­
nut trim show woocl' Covered 
In strong, hard wearing tapes­
try with matching velour 
cushions. Consists of 2 Chairs 
and matching Chesterfield, 




Sultablo for sun room or bod sitting room, 
Roomily built of sturdy hard wearing ma­
terials, Covorod with plain herringbone weave 
upholstery, This sulto may bo oven more at­
tractively displayed If associated with pastols 
and cool summery surroundings,
Plain B lue............... . 189.50
Plain Light R ose...... : 199.50 1
,—,-♦."■‘7 7  / ,




Styled by Rose Marie Reid in one and two-piece styles. Some 
with flared skirts, others with front panels. Gay colorful prints 
and stripes and plain colors with fascinating contrasting trim. 
Colors. Yellow, Red, Green, Blue, Pink, Brown and White. In 
sizes 12 to 20.
Others a t ................. 5.95, 7.95 and 8.95
SEERSUCKER SUN SUITS
3-50
Brief, bare n_ bewitching are these gay striped seersucker 
playsuits in midriff style. Colors, Red, Green, Brown and Blue 
Sizes 12 to 20. "
WOMEN'S DRILL SHORTS
2-5°
“For fun in the sun” . . . Shamrock shorts neatly tailored with 
front stitched crease or two pleats back and front. One pocket
K e n. S S ;  Br°Wn’ B1UG* Green> Yellow, Wine and
ALPINE SLACK SUITS
1 0  95




a  ■ i / / a  -%>
; > S x  • i f
Kiddies’ Cotton Overalls
f j r  ■ i  7 S '
F o r  th e
Small Fry
A
V ~ Am ' «s v, \  x A f
- . . X  1, \ T
l i
|  .75
Gingham and striped cotton . . , bib 
style. Blue, Brown, Green and Red. 
Sikes 2 to 6. • .
Plain Blue Cotton, sizes 2 to 6__ ; $1.25
KIDDIES’
Skintite Swim Suits 
j.95
Adorable little suits for bathing or 
play. Plain and printed materials . . . 
some with little flared skirts. These 
come in a rainbow of colors In sizes 1 
to 6 years.
Other Suits at 1.00, 2.49 and 2.95
TODDLERS' PRINT DRESSES
89c
Gay little prints in a variety of styles . . . fitted bodices full 
skirts, puff sleeves, in sizes 2 to 6 years. es’ mu
KIDDIES' SLACK SUITS
2 -75
s s w c w s ,  aft.*® .
4 C.O.D.’s
•  Charge Accounts
•  Overseas Parcels
•  Phones 273 and 44
TOOKE SHIRTS 
3-00
Man-tailored by Tooke. Heavy 
cotton broadcloths . . . short 
sleeves. Colors, Gold, Green, 
Blue and Rust. Sizes 32 to 38.





Wrap around skirts, button 
down the front style in color­






Ladies’ play shoes have arrived 
in many gay colors. Suedes and 
fabrics. Red, Green, multi­
colors, Black, Navy and Brown.; 
Nailhead trim, Sling heels and 
open toes. Sizes 4 to 8.
CHILDREN'S PLAY SHOES
; 2 -95 :
Daughter can have gay footwear the same as Mother thi
Summer. Playtime shoes in stripes and colors. Ankle strap 
and sling heels with nailhead trims. Red, White and stripes 
Sizes 11 to 3. r
Tour
at the
Lot your furs and 
cloth coats bo our 
responsibility for the 
coming warm sum­
mer months,
f i n e  f o o d s
Be.. STORE PHONES
n^lRQjliiitwr urnltu rô Db|tf'sfl*lw!l̂
i C S ' r i f c 1? Flo°r  ■ " . ' Z Z Z Z Z Z “m  ‘and 273
Staploi 'LudinVlo,» Wear— Main Floor..........  274
Gonerai Off o and C h l ^ a Woar..................... ™
...... ■' .' . 1 I ""  ............. ...... ... .
' A  bonded driver will 
call at your homo for fho furs you wish storod, The "B A Y "  offors 
you tho flnost In clean, modern scientific storage,
•  Scientific Gas Fumigation Kills All Moth Life,
•  Protection for Your Furs from Dirt, Fire and Theft Is 
Assured,
CANNED FRUIT
(8 tins for 1 sugar coupon)
Columbia Choice Halved 
Apricots, 20 -ox, tins,
„ «*» ....................... 20c
Pride of the Okanagan 
Choice Poors,
20-ox. tins ....... ...18c
Bestoyall Choice Bing 
Cherries, 20-ox. tin 30c 
aunboam Choice Plums, 
16-ox. t in .......... . .12c
CANNED
VEGETABLES
Bulmans Choice Tomatoes, 
2 28-ox, tins ......  25c
Sunbaam Faney Spinach,






. 1 6 c
Columbia Choice Poas,
,, size 3i 20-ox. tin .... 17c
•  D a l l y  Delivery en 
mil orders In by 12 
Noon same Jay.
•  Mondays, orders In 
by 2 pan, delivered 
same day.
FRESH FRUITS and 
VEGETABLES IN  SEASON 
at MARKET PRICES
AEROSOL D.D.T. BOMBS
Here Is a spray that can 
bo used to kill most Insect 
posts, Only a small quan­
tity Is required far each 
room, For files and mos­
quitoes only 6 seconds of 
spray Is required, One 






Alphabets, 16 ox .....  10c
Spaghetti, 16 ox......  10c
Macaroni, 16 ox......  10c




20-ox. t in ........ ....0 0
■M M l  I M l  l II 4 . 9 8
BERLOU
Guaranteed Moth Spray
Should moths (livmngo your 
clothing, nigs, funiHuro or 
other articles within fl yoars 
aftor you have onoo spmyoil 
thorn with Burlou tho Hor- 
lou Company will roplnoo or 
pay actual value of nrtlolo 
ît. ttmo of damage,
IN C O R P O R A T E D  S V ?  M A Y  1 6 7 0 .
STOREwHOURS*
M o n d a y ................................. f2i30 Noon to 5t30 p.m.
Tuoiday, Wednesday and Friday........ 9 a.m. to 5t30 p.m.
i nuriaay,......... .............. ................9 a.nt. to 12 Noon
Saturday..... ....................;................ 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Poge Four V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B.C.
-------- — ,
f-m . shop H o ,id a y  T ° s s
“S u n  Up to Sun Down”
Snn Dresses
BEACH WEAR
Bright Summer Cotton Prints. FLORALS, 
STRIPES, PLAIDS. Sun Dresses with low cut 
bocks . . . sleeveless. A  grand collection....
Cotton prints . . . Florals— ■ 
Stripes. Skirts with bra tops 
. . . Shorts with bra tops', in 
bright color seersucker. In 
sizes 12 to 44.
$2.98 $4.95
BIB TOP SHORTS . . . A l­
pine Shorts with Bibs, pleat­
ed Shorts in White and Pas­
tels. Smartly styled for 




Pretty mid-riff swim suits by 
Beatrice Pine. Outstanding styles 
. . . 2-piece suits . ... White with 
color trims. Sizes 12 to 18.
$6.95
SW IM  SUITS . . .  Seersucker, 
bra top suits, flare skirts over 
briefs. Sun catching for play or 
swimming. Sizes 12 to 20.
$2.98
. i
SW IM  SUITS . . .  A  grand col­
lection of one and two-piece suits 
by Rose Marie Reid. New and 
distinctive styling definitely 1946 
styles. Sizes 12 to 44.
$3.98 •” $8.95
9th (R) Armored Regiment, 
" A "  Squadron, Will Parode
"A” Squadron of the 9th IR> 
Armored Regiment will parade at 
the armories this week on Friday 
a t ‘7:45 pm. From that hour until 
nine o'colck the squadron will 
participate in a short convoy which 
will be followed by a lecture in 
maintenance from nine o'clock 
to 10.





OYAMA. May 14— After being in 
business here for about nine years,
A. B. Smith, well known Oyama 
merchant, has sold out his inter­
ests to Sgt. Harold Cummings. J 
About a year ago this store was ;
Included in * a nationally known j 
chain of similar businesses. j
Although disposing of his busi- j 
ness interests. Mr. and Mrs. Smith \ 
will continue to live in their home ■ 
above the store. They intend tak- j 
ing two months vacation by car j 
during the summer, accompanied i
by their son. Harley. .J  OKANAGAN LANDING, May 11.
Sgt. Cummings, who has spent , —The presentation at the Okan- 
the last four years in the armed > agan Landing shipyards on Thurs- 
services, was originally from Ar- , day May 2, to Philip W. Welch 
borfleld. Sask. where he was pre- ; Bolder P. Thom marked
viously engaged in the hardware ■ the retirement of a popular old 
business. He is expecting to re- t ijne resident as Shipwright from 
ceive his discharge in Vancouver j the once thriving Landing Shlp- 
shortly. Bert Creig, also of Ar-j yards. The presentation consisted 
borfleld. arrives this week to assisj; o{ a pIpe gnd purse with money, 
Sgt. Cummings in the store. subscribed to by employees from




Keen In terest In June R ose Show
An imposing list of prizes is 
awaiting rose growers in Vernon.
Walter Bennett, manager of the 
Capitol Theatre, which Is spon­
soring the show, scheduled for 
about the third week In June, 
states that the Vancouver 8un has 
put up a challenge cup for the
best rose In the show, H. M. Eddie 
and Bona Limited have contribut­
ed a trophy for the single bloom 
class, and Vernon merchants have 
donated prizes as well.
The classes will include: One 
single bloom: collection of three; 
and a decorative bowl.
SHORTS
TWILL, SANFORIZED . . . W H ITE and PASTELS 
. . . back and front pleats . . button side fasten­
ing. Hip patch pocket. Sizes 12 to 20.
$1.98
The butcher shop operated in 
connection .with the business will 
be managed by Sgt. Bill Cameron, 
who has been In the services for 
six years. His wife and child will 
arrive here shortly from New West-
shipyards.
Mr. Thom spoke of Mr. Welch's 
long, faithful service and recalled 
the days when the bustling ship-
SLACK SUITS
Crispy fresh Slack Suits . . . solid color and two-tone 
styles. Perfect for through summertime. Spu(ns, alpines 




Smartly tailored short 
,sl<ieve sport; shirts to 
wear atopr slacks or 
shorts. WHITE; ROYAL 
BLUE, N ILE / GREEN. —  
. Sizes 12 to 20. '
Garden Slacks in navy . 
blue drill sanforized, full' 
cut, well tailored. Pocket 
trim. Sizes 12 to 20.
$1.98 $1.50
non Military Camp they visited; 
Oyama several times and were 
very much taken with the d is-' 
trict.
Another change in Oyama is the 
sale by A. Deschamps. who has- 
lived in Oyama for about 25 years, 
of his fruit ranch to Mr. and Mrs. 
Sidney Lockwood of Montreal. 
They, with their daughter. Miss 
Mary Lockwood, recently discharged 
from the Armed Forces, will arrive 
this week to take over the orchard. 
Mr. and Mrs. Deschamps, who 
have bought a home in Vernon, 
will move into town this week. 
Kalamalka W.I. Meets 
The Kalamalka W.I. held its 
regular meeting in the Community 
Hall on May 9. President, Mrs. R. 
Allison, expressed the hope that 
there would be a good representa­
tion of Oyama • W.I. members at 
the Convention to be held in West- 
bank on . June 7.
The business portiop of the. 
meeting was cut short on account 
of the visit of Mrs: G. E. Parham, 
who gave an interesting talk, show­
ing specimens of wild flowers made 
use of in' different ways, by the 
Indians before the coming of the 
white man. A story covering Mrs. 
Parham’s address is carried else­
where in this issue.
Durfhg a recess, tea was served 
by Mrs. E-Davis, Mrs. Desp'ard and 
Mrs. A. A. Evans. Visitors included 
members from Okanagan Centre 
and Winfield Women’s Institutes 
and Mrs. Mabel Johnson, of The 
Vernon =News..
Miss Nancy McLaren, daughter of 
Hugh McLaren, arrived,,home on 
Saturday last from * U.B.C., where 
she has just completed her final 
year. - ■ • -
S100 Raised At Dance 
, There was a fairly good dancing 
crowd on Friday, May. 10, when 
the Community -Club 'sponsored 
another dance.'The. Oyama Or­
chestra was in attendance and 
during the evening three boxes of 
chocolates were auctioned. Supper 
was served at midnight and danc­
ing continued until 2 a.m. Proceeds 
amounted to over $100.
minster, where they formerly re- ; were
sided. Messrs. Cummings and Cam- I ®*?n?®,an’,. , ^ e TC^ 'R’
eron express their pleasure in en- ! Wheels piled the Lake with their
tering business here, as. during the' cargoes and passengers.
time they were stationed in Ver-1 Phil Welch, as he is known
came to B.C. from England in 
1901, and eventually took up resi­
dence as one of the originals of, 
Okanagan Landing where he began 
to work for the C.P.R. He, recalls 
tlje building of the "Sicamous ", the 
“Naramata”, the “Kelowna”, and 
numerous barges built over the 
years, which will also be remem­
bered by the older generation. His 
barge building experience has tak- 1 
en him' to Nelson, Nakusp, and 
Rosebery C.P.R. shipyards.
Mr. Welch was always a keen 
enthusiast of sport, and this year 
is president of the Vernon Lawn 
Bowling Club, besides holding the 
pin for the Club championship in 
singles competition. For many 
years he was a poultry .fancier and 
his birds were repeatedly shown 
in the provincial . and coast . ex­
hibitions. It was he who intro­
duced the idea of school consoli­
dation. His stand in persuading the 
few dissenters the value of  ̂the 
Landing school consolidating with 
Vernon' in 1925 soon elected, him 
to the Vernon School Board where 
he served for several years.
Asked whether he intended to 
return to the Old Country, Mr. 
Welch said the Okanagan Valley 
“was good enough for him.” He 
will enjoy his years of retirement 
in the district of his choice on 
the shores of Okanagan Lake by 
devoting his time to his favorite 
pastimes, his garden and bowling 
in summer, and his workshop and 
the world of sport in winter.
Buy and 
Save 












i Gootl Start v  '
All SiHpls’ .’Parish'.' ciinvuss^for 
the Anglican Advance Appeal funds 
has RturtcdJ-wfitV P, S, Sterling, or­
ganizer ,fpr NorwiOkunagali Dean- 
pry, reports th in rtje  "preliminary 
response, has bcoram st encourag­
ing," ot^-thlrd of iJie objective 
being' reached' $n 
With un objectlvo\or J/ernon of 
$4,500, all. known AnglTOns in the 
city are being . contacted for a 
donutloh to further tho work' of 
the Anglican Church lfl Canada 
and in the mission fluid,
If. any parishioner appears not to 
have been called on, hp or shu is 
asked to contract Martin Deacon, 
treasurer of tho Appeal, at tho 
Canadian Dank of Oommorco, Ver­
non, nr Mr, Sterling, •
HllSIiltVi: SATURDAY, June 1 
or HOSPITAL TLA and IIQME 
COOKING HALL
Under Auspices of 
I’esti’i’ Chapter, Order Eastern 
Star, at Home of Mrs, R, 
Loi'kiinou, Langlllo Street





FO R SA LE
BEAUTIFUL NEW HOME 
Good Location
Two bedrooms, bathroom, 
largo living room and fire­
place, kitchen and dinette, 
Full basomont and laundry 
tubs, hot, and cold watar, 
shower and furnace, Cabin­
ets and cupboards through­
out, Garage, apd workroom, 
Boautlful promises,
For Immodlato possession,
CALL 843 7th ST, NORTH 
ANYTIME
00-Ip
Air Cadet .Squadron 
H ighly Praised'at 
Inspection Parade
Tlie Ideal sotting of Poison Park 
enhanced by brilliant May sun­
shine provided tho background Ver­
non Air Cndot 223 Squadron’s par­
ade and inspection on Thursday 
afternoon of last week. Air Vico 
Marshall J, l , Plant, C,B,E„ A,O.O, 
Wostorn Air Commnnd, inspected 
tho squadron and took tho saluto 
at tho mnroh past,
Group Captain Duncan noll-lrv- 
lng, representing the provincial Air 
Cadet Committee, was a mombor 
of the vlstlng party,1 In address­
ing tho parade he said, "in my 
many ypars of air cadet experience 
I liavo never seen a unit do bettor 
than you have done hero today, It 
lias boon a very pleasant surprise 
and I congratulate you most sin­cerely, . ......  ....v.', ... .....
•'As a representative of the 
A r Cartel’ League I have oome 
with a message of eiumurugc- 
mont, I cannot think of any 
llnor oolUvIty for a group of 
hoys Ur take up and I cannot 
think of any finer activity for a 
group of responsible clti/ciis to 
sponsor,"
,itAJi'i.iY-M iirBlwll- Plant said, 
n  didn't comu horo to talk to you, 
I naino to boo'.you,' wiial 1 have 
soon I cun only donmibo as damn 
good, I congratulate those who won 
Johns Ambulance ourtlfloatos," 
After tho inspoaMon tho air vloii 
marshall, assisted by Mm, Btowort 
Graii who Instruoted the crnletH In 
llrsl, a h , presented tho Bt, John's 
aiirblfliautOM to tho cadets who had
»j vIImII lull \
The parade was brought to n 
eone uslon with a dmuonslrii- 
l «n by the squadron's pro- 
elslqn squad, Tho 1» cadets wp 
formed a series of hilrlnatc 
parade ground movements with* 
but benefit of spolien com-
wiUl »uo|1 mastery Hint Uio performance draw a
«of applausefrom Uio fairly largo group of 
spootntors, • 
«*Afl*lt«lJ).WBrdwfoiutholi'*,BpintHHd 
performance, tho members of tho 
sqiind were taken for a no mlnuto
s "  o S K
Slocan Mining Property 
Development Undertaken 
By Group of Vornon Men
A newly incorporated mining 
company, SUvorlto Mines Limited 
(N.P.L.), reports that It is making 
arrangements to spend $100,000 In 
tho development of a silver load 
property near Sandon In tho Slo- 
ean district,
Tills proporty was obtained last 
year by Loyd N, Smith, acting for 
u local mining syndicate, A eon- 
sldprnblo amount of money was 
spent then on Its development with 
tho result thnt this spring a min­
ing engineer, representing respon­
sible eastern mining interests, roc- 
ommondod it to his principals and 
hat $100,000, bo spent In oponlng 
It up, .
The group of Vornon men who 
comprise the local syndicate ai-o 
watching results with keen Inter- 
Bm'm,ThAy J noi!Kl°’ besides Mr. 
r/,n uA Ai FA 0r‘? w?’ W, ID, Mo- 
othors1'' J‘ K°Ut luul mivoni1
Archie Carswell is on a business 
tnp to the Coast this week/
W A N T E D
EXPERIENCED SILK 
SPOTTER
Part or Full Time Work
Apply S
SPECIALTY CLEANERS £
Italy Campaign Veteran 
Establishes Own Business
A veteran of three and a half 
years service with the Westmin­
ster Regiment, two years overseas, 
Harold Hamilton is entering busi­
ness for • himself In Vernon. On 
Saturday he opens his store In the 
Mencel Block, on Railway Avenue, 
Harry's Clothier.
, Son of Mr, and Mrs. Jim Hamil­
ton of this city, he was bom In 
Castor, Alberta, and came with 
his family to Vernon In 1931, He 
received his education In the Ver­
non schools,
Ho Joined tho Westminster Regi­
ment on December 3, 1942, and 
wont overseas in June of 1943. He 
saw servlco with tho regiment In 
Italy until April.,,25. , D uring,his 
service , ho was a member of Ma-. 
Jor Jack Mahony's company nnd’f 
was in tho lino with tho com­
pany tho dny of tho action that, 
won Major Mahony the Victoria 
Cross,
Mr, Hamilton Is Interested, In al- 
, , , , - , flvitres hero,«nd
during his scliool years played qflito
most all sports aotlvitn
a bit of bosoboll,
In his business venture ho will 
enter to tho complete clothing; needs 
of men 'and boys,
SEND BLOSSOM PHOTOS 
TO YOUR ITULKLOH 
Copies of "Blossom Time, in 
Iho Okanagan," hlontlonl to 
Hie photo presented to Lady 
, Jhdon-Powoll. liy tho CHy of 
Vornon, may be obtained at
KERMODE S STUDIO
■ill!* TroiiNiui Nt„ Vernon, 11,0,




li, Mnltook Vernon, B.O.' m.
H ERE 'S t  low aid Differed
COME IN AND HEAR THE
R O G E . R S  M A J E S T I C
ELECTRONIC, PHONOGRAPH
■ '.-t "W'ljWijj 'i .. , ' , ......  ,
An Eieetronlc Ph°nW p h V lt h N ^  own built-in Am  
pllflor and 4x6-lnch ’olllptlcal speaker,




■ rir u tN N ETT  H A R D W A R E
BARNARD AVENUE x PHONE 653
BUILDING SUPPLIES - r ^ P L U M B IN Q -A N D 'H E A T lr ta -
PHONE FREE
666 VERNON’S MOST MODERN GROCERY DELIVERY
FRESH FRUIT AND VEGETABLES
ORANGES Sweet, juicy, size 220 s. Per do*. ...  54c
LEMONS Size 300’s. Per doz. ....................... .............  47c
ASPARAGUS Fresh local..... ..............  2'£;27c
CABBAGE New. per.ib................................................... 8c
QUALITY GROCERIES
APPLE JUICE o  k . 48-oz. tin 28( 20-oz. tin ........  14(
COLUMBIA PEAS Choice, size 2 tl2 7 c
CUT GREEN BEANS Bulmans, Choice, 16-oz. tins . 91c
VARIETY SQUARES D, Ba,,a„,s 2 25c 
CORN F L A K E S 8c „ „ J 2 t
ALL BRAN Kellogg’s, 16-oz. pkt. .. . ... 2 2c
OXYDOL Large pkt., eacli . , . ... 24c
WESTMINSTER TISSUE Per rd , 6c
SHANO 40-oz. bottle, each . ......  ............... .......  55c
WONDER BLEACH Laree home 1 2 c
ROTOX Kills cut worms. 1-lb. pkt.’ ................ 23c
LIQUID WAX Hawe’s, pints .... 57c Quarts 96c
NOLAN 'S f i s f p -
Drug Store
PRESCRIPTIO NS A SPECIALTY PHONE 29
MAKE DRY BRITTLE
"DAISY KISH"
' REGULAR PRICE $  T
(FOR LIMITED TIME ONLY)
Lovely women depend on 
this famous cosmetic 
deodorant to  guard their 
charm, their clothes.
You will, too. Gentle to 
the skin and to  the finest 
fabrics. Leaves a haunting 
fragrance/ Stays creamy 
longer. Hurry to- get 
your jar. This sale hap-. 7 




INSTEAD of dry, frizzy Imir, 
you cun have soft, lovely curia 
by tho regular use of Ogllvle 
Siaiers Preparation for Dry 
Hair. Your acalp will feel »o 
clean and refreshed 





%  . ' 'l - . £  d I d j t %
11 , . gfl
For Ants, Bad Bug?, Cockroaches, Flftas, FJIos, Moths a n d
Mosquitoes— -Powder or Liquid Form.
DDT, HOUSEHOLD SPRAY ......... .f., 45c 79c $3.45
DDT INSECT POWDER ...r....vx..„;..... . 25c a n d & c
h n l  SI# A Y ‘. ........ ........... .....80c‘tfnd $2 ^ 0
SSI ^ ................. ... ......# v 25e an d W c
DDT MOTH D E D ....................... $ .....25, ^  39c
LIQUID SPRAYERS......................  ...  35c a n ^  69c
POWDER GU^I SPRAYER
d e -w e e d
KILLS WEEDS— DOES NOT AFFECT THE GRASS
non"cor^o*,vo, 2 5 °  to $1 ‘30
P H C
FOR4SEEDLESS TOMATOES
Just spray tomato blooms or buds and havo »ood« O C C
'1 o«rtotna*ob'»,^Ptfr:pk0^
I nursaay, i —
t
C A P IT H t
THURS., FRI., SAT. • May 16,17,18
A MUSICAL. 
STORY AS
. ^ " ‘^ ^ B E T T Y G R A B L E  
JOHN PAYNE • JUNE HAVER
CARTOON: THE FOX A N D  THE DUCK - NEWS
Evening Shqws at 7 and 9 
Saturday Matinee at 1 and 3
MON., TUES., WED. - May 20, 21, 22
krMfi ptoy by CATHUttNf TUKftf Y b o *  ■ 
ATSw llnilnK I My S o m m 'b r O a r *  loyno 
Mytk by MAX STEJNCB
ALSO CARTOON: HARE REMOVER -• NEWS
; Evening Shows at 7 and 9
Wednesday Matinee at 2:15 • ..
Coming Thursday, May 23, for 3 DAYS 
Robert Montgomery in ~ 
"THEY WERE EXPENDABLE"
at the,
THURS .,- FRIV - SAT. 
May 16, 17, 18
, f-DEVIL DOG JAPKILLER
MON. - TUES. WED. 
May 20, 21, 22
r xc , ihuii
^ L Y D O N  
EILERS
^ - W I L L I A M
■». **,
— PLUS the'''Laugh Riot—
|/  JaJfj phpq Gopid *
2  ...iorjudgl '
Evcnlnc, Shows T ,’Qnd 9 ,0 5
SatUlfay M p tln eo ’d t 2:15
'anqe 




* • . ' • V
A  Boy's Di^am Exposes the 
World's truplleit Killer
1 ’ iv t  .<“ VA , ■ *■
— FEATURE No. 2— ’
■ <r
ALLAN LANE 
JANE FRXZEE ' , y
/ v - .  ■
■4 guY
COULI) CHANGE”
Eye in g  Shows a.t"
7 and 8:30 ,,
£'Guy Coujd Change"
One Only a| 8:30
• HAYE YOU ENTERED YOUR NAME IN  THE
? C ^IT O L  THEATRE ROSE
*  1 SHOW?
/or PROMPT
SERVICE
I t » tha right number If you call
476
■ CAPITOL TA X I
NoxttoCapItolThoatro AMBULANCESERVICI 
___24 HllS. A DAY —  7 DAYS A WEEK
■ n c  v c  rs in v  IN IN fc W  h ,  V t  K N  O  N ,  B .C .
JQULK and fb id tsU c t
- o -
Mr. and Mrs. C, J . . Cooper of 
New Westminster, visited this week 
tor a few days with their daugh­
ter. Mrs, J, Young, of Oyama.
J. O, Strother returned to Ver­
non on-Tuesday after attending a 
meeting of the Interior Lumber­
men's Association held in Nelson.
Mrs. Norman- Greenwood, and her 
sons Leslie and Paul, of Burford, 
Ontario, are visiting at the home 
of her mother, Mrs. E. Ansley, and, 





SPECIAL D IN N ER  . . . 
SH IN IN G  SILVER IN  
YOUR FAVORITE  
PATTERN A D D S THE 
F IN AL TOUCH TO A  
PERFECT TABLE .
Complete Chests
OF 1847 ROGERS BROS.
IN  AD O RA T IO N  and 
. FIRST LOVE DESIGNS 
•
CO M M U N ITY  PLATE in
LADY H AM ILTO N, 
M IL A D Y  and 
CO RO N A T IO N  DESIGNS  
•
TUDOR PLATE'S
FANTASY  PATTERN  
WM. ROGER & SON'S
EXQUISITE, K IN G 'S  
PLATE, -IN SP IRA T IO N  
PATTERN
Other Qualities and 
Patterns from—
Jewellers Blue River Diamqnds
H. c . Dalzlel of ‘‘Cameron's,'1 
Okanagan Lake, left last Friday for 
the Coast to spend about 10 days 
holiday.
R. R. Taylor, representative of 
the C.P.R. Express Company is 
spending a few days in Vernon on 
business.
H. A. Francis, Assistant Indus­
trial Agent of the C.P.R. from 
Vancouver, arrived in Vernon on 
Monday and will spend a few days 
here on business.
Mr. and Mrs. Edmund D. Wood 
of Three Valley, which is 15 miles 
west of Revelstoke, were Vernon 
visitors last weekend, guests at 
the National Hotel.
Miss Clare Adams, Bishop’s Mes­
senger, at Eriksdale, Manitoba, will 
arrive in Vernon on May 18 to 
spend three weeks holiday with 
her parents, Archbishop and Mrs. 
W. R. Adams, of this city.
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Howlett re­
turned to Vernon on Saturday 
from Vancouver, where they have 
spent a month’s vacation. Mr. How­
lett is the Manager of the Royal 
Bank of Canada.
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Tassie of 
Coldstream have had as their re­
cent guest the Tatter’s cousin, Mrs. 
A. H. Maclaren, of Calgary. Mrs. 
Maclaren, who visited here for 
about a week, left for the Albertan 
city on Tuesday.
After visiting in Vernon for two 
weeks, Mrs. R. Gorthro and Mrs. 
C. Heaven, both of Vancouver, left 
the city on Monday. They are 
mother and mother-in-law re­
spectively of Const, and Mts. F. 
Regan.
Cpl. and Mrs. A. J. Pomeroy 
have as their guests this week, Cpl. 
Pomeroy’s sister, Mrs. L. F. Hutch­
inson, of Victoria, and Mrs. Pome­
roy’s sister, Mrs. Cecil Helmer, of 
Vancouver, and her two small sons, 
Richard and Douglas.
Guests at the National Hotel at 
the beginning of this week includ­
ed: Mr. and Mrs. C. Perrin, of 
Vancouver. James Edwards of To­
ronto: Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Danard 
and family. J. N. Platt of Oyama 
was a' visitor there on Monday.
. Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Denbigh of 
Calgary were visitors for two days 
last week at Orchardleigh Lodge 
en route to Vancouver. They ex­
pressed themselves as being charm­
ed with the Okanagan and plan 
to return in the near future.
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Lord and 
daughter Helen of Vancouver, were 
visitors last week at Orchardleigh 
Lodge, Coldstream. Guests there 
this week are Mr.' and Mrs. E. A. 
Johnson of Chicago, 111., and Mrs. 
J. S. Hargrave of Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. Scot Hambley and 
their two little children left Ver­
non several days ago for Helqwna 
where Jhey will now make their 
home. Mr. Hambley has opened his 
own practice in that city. While 
here the, couple made many friends 
who regret their departure. /  Mr. 
Hambley is a member of the Ver­
non Kinsmen Club.
Guest of Mr.'and Mrs. J. S. Gal­
braith of Vernon for the week­
end was the latter's niece, Miss 
Hazel Tull, R.N„. on . the • nursing* 
staff of the Vancouver General 
Hospital. "She drove up with Capt. 
Horace Galbraith,, who returned to 
this city from^a visit to the Coast 
on Friday, evening,, Miss' Tull left 
on Sunday night,for Vancouver in 
order to be on duty Monday.*morn- 
Ing. ' • * .
ru yc  rive
SELF-SERVE FOOD VALUES
LIME JUICE, Montserrat ............ ............  quarts 75c
CHERRY JAM, Aylrrter\......f..j,*;........... . 24-ox, jar 45c
GOLDEH BANTAM  C6 RN, Royal City . .......  tin 16c
SALTED PEANUTS, fresh Spanish ... .............. lb. 39c
ORANGES; Sweet Navels, 200's*.............. .....dox. 56c
TOILET TISSUE, Purex ......................... .... 3 for 25c
BEEF STEW, Burns/....  ........ ........  16-ox. tin 19c
MATCHES, Red Bird ... ........... ................. 3qc
LIME JUICE, Montserrat ..........  ....... ..... pints 43c
^RU n^CAKES, heavy fru it.................... . each $.1.00
'  SWEEJ PICKLED BEETSV .......... ........ ......... jar 27c
SOAPtFLAKES*,: Thrift   ................... .......  |b, 15c
BANANAg, Gold&n Ripe ........... ................. |b, 16c
CHEESE,'Golden Loaf........ ......................  i/2 |b. 22c
H.P. SAUCE, Gartons...............................bottle 31c
TEA BISK, Maple L o a f............................. pkt. 36c
FREE DELIVERY EVERY DAY
BUILD THE BAND SHELL . . .  Support tha 
Lions' Auction Sale May 18th
BROKERS
BAGNALLBLOCK  
Phono 401 — . P.O, Box 98
1 1 ,
Direct Ticker and Wire Conneptlon with 
VANCO UVER; TORONTO, and M ONTREAL EXCH A NG E
Office Hours: 8 a.m, to 5 p,m,
C-JM FOR STOCKS
ARTHUR* F rC R b W E WiTXSSSSBtN
Ellis Lindsay, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gordon Lindsay, arrived in 
Vernon on Thursday of last week 
after completing his year at U.B.C.
Miss Opal Clarke. returned to 
Vernon last Thursday from Van­
couver where she has spent the 
last three weeks. She is the daugh­
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Everard Clarke.
Michael Dunkley, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. Dunkley of this city, 
arrived home on Wednesday of 
last week. He- has been studying 
at U.B.C. for the past year.
Most Rev. W. R. Adams, Arch­
bishop of Kootenay, leaves this 
evening, Thursday, for Toronto, 
where he will attend the quarterly 
Board meetings of the Anglican 
Church. He expects to re tu rn . on 
May 29. 1
Mrs. M. Maxwell accompanied 
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Howlett on 
their return from Vancouver. Mrs. 
Maxwell will spend three weeks at 
the home of her brother, L. Mad- 
din of this city, before going on to 
her home in Winnipeg,
Making a further visit to Vernon, 
staying at the National Hotel at 
the beginning of this • week was 
Anthony Walsh, after a few days 
spent in the southern end of the 
Volley. He was accompanied by 
Victor Campbell-Moore. Both are 
now of Victoria.
Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Peel of Ender- 
by passed through Vernon on Fri­
day en route to . Kelowna- where 
their little daughter, ‘‘Bobbie’’ is 
undergoing medical treatment. Mr. 
Peel returned home on. Monday, 
Mrs. Peel staying with her daugh­
ter until later in^the week.
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Wilde passed 
through Vernon on Wednesday on 
their way to Kamloops where they 
will attend the graduation of their 
daughter, Miss Beryl Wilde from 
the Royal Inland School of Nurs­
ing. Mr; Wilde was Mayor of Ver­
non prior to his enlistment in the 
R.A.F. in 1943.
Interest is beginning to fo.cus 
locally on the dancing revue which 
the Chrysler Chapter, I.O.D.E. is 
sponsoring for June 24. Miss M. E; 
Pratten’s pupils will take part, be­
ing children between four and 15 
years. The program will include 
ballets, and other dancing, as well 
as vocal solos and duets. The event 
will be held in the C.L.W.S. Hall.
Mrs. Robert Mann left for her 
home in Duncan on Tuesday of 
last week. After spending the 
winter with her son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. C. Wylie, 
pf this city, Mrs. Mann visited for 
several weeks in the Kootenays, re­
turning to Vernon for a further 
short stay before leaving for Van­
couver Island. ;•!;/
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Winson of 
Huntingdon were guests last week 
Of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Turnbull, 
of Okanagan Landing. Mr. Winson, 
well known columnist who , writes 
for the Vancouver Daily Province 
under the name of “Wildwood” a t­
tended the Honey Producers’ Con­
vention held in Vernon on Thurs­
day and Friday of last week. Mr. 
and Mrs. Winson left for their 
home gn Sunday,
Delegates from Coldstream Lodge, 
Knights of Pythias to the K. of P. 
Convention, in session in Victoria 
yesterday, Wednesday and today, 
Thursday, include: W. Farquhar- 
soq, E, T. Buffum and Lome Ir­
vine. Mrs! Buffum is delegate from 
the Pythian Sisters. Mrs. Lome 
Irvine accompanied her husband 
to the Coast, and is visiting in 
Vancouver this week. ..
Mrs. F. Mohart and daughter 
Gail, left on Thursday for Kelowna 
to make their home in that city. 
Mrs, Mohart had been employed 
at the Safeway Stores here for 
some time and more recently at the 
Hudson’s Bay, Company Vernon 
store. Mr, Mohart received his dis­
charge from the army in March 
and has resumed work at his pre­
enlistment position with the Ke­
lowna Irrigation Company,
Paying his first visit to Vernon 
last weekend was R. McAuloy of 
Vancouver, who arrived here on 
Saturday in connection with the 
opening of Crowo-McCubbln Brok­
ers in this city, While here ho was 
registered at the National Hotel, 
being entertained by Mr. and Mrs,
A. F, Crowe, When ho loft on 
Tuesday, Mr, ■ McAuley was most 
enthusiastic about the North Ok­
anagan and paTtloularly Vernon,
J. G, Simms roturnod to Ver­
non on Sunday after being absent 
slnco May 7. Ho was one of some 
40 assessors from various parts of 
the Provinco who mot at tho Parlia­
ment Buildings, in Victoria to dis­
cuss problems affecting the valua­
tions , of proporty and general ad- 
piinlstratlon work, The effect of tho 
recommendations of tho( Cameron 
Report on ocluoatlon was tho major 
item undor discussion,
J, B, Munro, deputy minister of 
agriculture, vlsitod Vernon on 
Friday, principally to attend tho 
27th annual convention of tho
B, o, Honey Producers'! Association, 
Mr, Munro nddrossod tho mooting 
In the morning and later In tho 
day conferred with T, Everard 
Olnrko, secretary of the Interior 
Dairymen's Association, and with 
0, A, Hayden, secretary of the 
B.O, Federation of Agriculture, Mr, 
Munro loft to return to Victoria 
Friday ovonlng,
Onpt, and Mrs, Norman Gorow 
having recently roturnod from a 
honeym oon'trip'In San Franolsoo 
and Hollywood, are making their 
homo In Vernon, Mrs, a  crow In. tho 
former Miss Eveline Wooloy, Her 
sister, MIhh Murlol Wooloy, well 
known hero, accompanlod by her 
mother, Mrs, D, Wooloy of Pon- 
tloton, hns recently roturnod from 
a visit to Toronto and Montreal, 
whore oho wont on a spring buying 
trip for the Adorable Gown Shops, 
Miss Murlol Wooloy la now In 
Pontleton,
Miss Pat Woodward was in Ver­
non on Frldny of laat week, a guoat 
at tho Kalamalka Hotel, Miss 
Woodward was stationed In Vernon 
for a considerable time during tho 
latter part of tho war with tho
• f r ^
charge last Wednesday, Hor mother, 
Mrs, 0 , A, Woodward, now'of Vic­
toria, was womon's editor of the 
Pontleton Hornld whon rosldont In 
.that) rkControi- Miss--"Woodward - will 
shortly ontor Bt„ Joseph’s Hospital, 
V otoria, as an X-ray technician, 
which work nho wns doing In, the 
Army,' , 1 “
Mrs. Ernest Ablett of Vancouver 
is the guest of her sister and 
brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. 
Gordon, of this city.
Mr. and Mrs. G, Passmore left 
last Wednesday for Hamilton, On- 
tarlo, where they plan to make 
their home. Mrs. Passmore is the 
former Betty Drew, daughter of 
Mr, and Mrs. T. Drew of Vernon.
Mrs. Edward Skelton and son 
Frank, of Cranbrook, are In Vernon 
for a month's visit -with Mrs. A. 
Mencel, mother of Mrs. Skelton, 
and sister and brother-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. John McIntosh.
Rev. G. w. Payne left on Tues­
day for Vancouver where he will 
attend the United Church Con­
ference which Is being held In 
Saint Andrew’s Wesley United 
Church. Mr, Payne intends to re­
turn to Vernon In a week's time,
Mrs. H. deBeck and Mrs. C. D. 
Bruce motored to Vancouver last 
week to attend the graduation 
ceremonies at the University of 
British Columbia, when the form­
er’s daughter, Miss Myra Eileen 
deBeck received her B.A. degree. 
They will all return to Vernon to­
gether about Saturday.
Arriving in Vernon on Tuesday 
noon was Mrs. Raymond Bazell, 
Old Country bride of Raymond 
Bazell, who, with their two-year- 
old daughter, Irene, crossed on the 
Queen Mary. Mr. Bazell returned 
from Overseas service last August. 
His bride comes from Bysleet, Sur­
rey, England, They will make their 
home with Mrs. L. Bazell on 
Mara Avenue until they can locate 
a house.
: W. “Billy" Hall, of McLennan, 
McFeely and Prior (Vernon) Limit­
ed, returned on Saturday from a 
short trip to Vancouver. He was 
accompanied by his mother-in-law, 
Mrs. A. Bigland, who came up to 
be with her daughter, Mrs. Hall, 
for Mother’s Day. Mrs. Bigland, 
who resided in Vernon continu­
ously for 34 years, has been stay­
ing with another daughter, Mrs. 
A. E. Newell of Vancouver, since 
October. Mrs. Bigland despite her 
advancing years, enjoyed “every 
minute” of the drive up from Van­
couver. The length of her visit 
here with Mr. and Mrs. Hall is 
not determined.
If It’s Men's Clothing, 8hoes or Furnishings . . . It’s the Best 
Store in Town! *
S W IM  for Health
TRUNKS in Up-to-the- 
Minute 1946 Styles
By Skintlte, Jantzen and 
Harvey 'Woods, including the 
New PLASTIC Model.
Dress Straws
Regular, fancy and panama 
straws with matching and 
contrasting bands.
PATRONIZE THE LIONS' AUCT ION  ON  
SATURDAY, M A Y  18th
W. D. MacKenzie &  Son
MEN’S OUTFITTERS
Opp. Empress Theatre EsL Over 3$ Y ean Phone 155
Mrs. E. Martin of Vancouver ar­
rived in Vernon on Saturday to 
spend about two months’ holiday 
with her son and daughter-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. George Martin 
of this city.
Mrs. A. Campbell returned to 
Vernon oh Saturday after a visit 
to Vancouver. While there she at­
tended the graduation exercises of 
St. Paul's Hospital School of 
Nurses, when her youngest daugh­
ter, Miss Phyllis Campbell received 
her R.N. Miss Campbell passed her 
tests with first class honors.
Mrs. Jean Townsend has left the 
employ of the General Office, Ver­
non Court House, and is now sec­
retary at the head office of Pacific 
Mills Limited, Vancouver. Mrs 
Townsend’s place here has b<fen 
taken by Miss Enid Denison, re­
cently discharged after serving 
with the Women’s Division, R.C. 
A.F., during the war.
•  S W IM S U IT S
•  PLAY SUITS
And Terry Cloth
Beach Coats
A story covering the addresses 
made in Vernon by Mrs. S. C. 
Tweed and Miss Mesnard will be 
carried in the May 23 issue. Lack 
of space prevents publishing them 
this week.
E d " Foote's Hardware
INTRODUCES THESE "SEN SA T IO N A L" NEW ‘ 













“We will give you 
FREE a new com­
parable flashlight if 
yours is ever dam­
aged by corrosion, 
leakage or swelling 













Store Phone 80 Free Delivery House Phone 751L3
ARENA
D A N C E
Saturday Night
9 to 12
Dance on the Finest Floor 
to the Wonderful Music 
of












Kick In traditional flavor
I t ’s superb tea, this Canterbury.
Famous foe its deep vigorous strength and 
genial flavor. For greater satisfaction- 





A y erlstoera to'i  1 1 11i (
of Iloniity
Quality Is the tradition of the beauty aids of 
Iiaiuubt huddard AYER, To them women of 
discrimination turn with confidence, knowing th'ttC 
while Ayer Preparations beautify they also benefit, , 
They help you triumph over the challenge of tho yearn, 
Assured for you is that lovely look of 
fresh, natural beauty,
night cream-  M o i 2,60 ’ ,
LUXURU EACH I'OWDUIl-1,00| 1,90
The VERNON DRUG co  Ltd:
Phone No, 1 Next to Postoflloe Vornqn, B.O,
f r
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P.O. Box 1176 
VERNON, B.C.
KAL T A X I
24-HOUR-SERVICE 
DAY OR NIGHT
. • FULLY INSURED CARS
PHONE 190
Jock Carswell, Proprietor
i m c u
GROW ING M ASH
For the Best Always Ask for OGILVIE'S
GARDEN AND  FIELD SEEDS
•
ORDER YOUR COAL EARLY— Now is the time to fill 
your coal bin.
Store Closes at 5:30 pan. Saturdays _
Hayhwst & Woodhouse Ltd.
FLOUR — FEEDS — FUELS
Phone 463 , Vernon, B.C. Seventh Street
THE NEW
JARI Power Scythe
•  A  low cost, one-horse power "Lauson" air-cooled 
motor, hand-throttled. Completely dust proof. Power 
transmission to knife. Mounted on two heavy duty 
truck cycle wheels— :tires puncture proof. See this 
machine at our Show Rooms.
w o w  a v a il a b l e ;
Multiped 2-Ply Garden Hose in 50 and 75-foot 
lengths. Also Sweep and Whirl Lawn Sprayers.
Sco Us for Your Green Cross DDT Acquirements
NEIL & NEIL LTD. PHONE
Agents for










RUTLAND, May 13.—The Rut­
land landing field will be developed 
as an “Airpark" providing Flying 
Officer Andy Duncan and his as 
sociates can obtain that portion 
of the field held by certain mem­
bers of the Kelowna Board of 
Trade. W. 8 . Lawson, Inspector of 
Western Airways has advised the 
former R.C.AJ*. pilot that a license 
will be issued for the field if cer 
tain requirements as to grading 
and the removal of certain ob 
structlons are carried out. Tire 
Kelowna Board of Trade has an 
equity however, in about one-third 
of the area of the proposed air 
port, and part of one of the two 
runways called for in the plan 
would cross the comer of their 
property. Negotiations with the 
Board of Trade are now in pro­
gress.
Church Building Sold 
The Rutland United Church has 
been sold to Mrs. W. Murray of 
Kelowna for $3,000, and the con­
gregation will meet shortly to de­
cide whether to build a new 
church immediately, or rent tem­
porary quarters.
Ladies of the Rutland Women's 
Institute heard an Interesting talk 
by J. G. West of Tree Fruits Ltd., 
on the advertising of growers pro­
ducts, at their regular monthly 
meeting, held in the Community 
Hall on May' 8. Mrs, F. Oslund was 
chosen delegate to the W.I. Con­
vention.
Rutland’s senior ballteam won a 
hotly contested game with a visit­
ing nine from Peachland on Sun­
day, May 12. The game was a wild 
one, with many errors and fumbles. 
The game went into an extra inn­
ing when Rutland foozled away an 
8-4 lead to allow Peachland to put 
over five runs in the ninth. The 
local nine came back to tie it up 
in the last of the ninth, and in 
the last of the tenth Koga crossed 
the plate with the tenth and win­
ning counter. Bach and Koga were 
the battery for Rutland, and Cle­
ments, H. Cousins and Gummow, 
V. Cousins for Peachland.
Score by innings:
Peachland .........  202 000 005 O— 9
Rutland ............. 000 100 701 1—10
Umpires: Garroway and Wostra- 
dowski.
Baseball is flourishing in the .
: district, with a game in pros- ' 
pect on Tuesday and Thurs­
day evenings at the local park 
every week until the end of 
June. These games will be in 
connection with the Central 
Okanagan League, a “twilight” 
circuit, which includes teams 
from Oyama and Winfield, and 
two from Rutland,' the “Blue-
Contractors, Carpenters and 
Woodworkers
Increase your profits—modornizo your woodworking 
operations — with the versatile all-purpose ' 
DoWALT WOODWORKING MACHINE
With a DoWALT In your shop 
you W ill. . .
• REDUCE CUTTING 
COPTS
•  pONSERVE LABOR
• SIMPLIFY MATERIALS 
HANDLING
• SAVE FLOOR SPAOE
• ELIMINATE WASTE 
And actually, rod u o o  your 




O o n t s no more] 
than any slnglol 
maohlno of com­
parable capacity— .
yot you have MANY machines in ONE DoWALT.
There'* R *>«WALT MODEL In the right she to fit your neeih- 
, with AO or DO motor* suitable for any locality,
AI«o Speeilmatlo And Wappct Saws, and Porter-Cable Sanders, 
FOR INFORMATION WRITE OR SEE
'DISTRIBUTORS
£  i m i t e d  m m m
KAMLOOPS B.C.
S e w in g  W iitM t Co/urn M g 'S Va\t J n C a n d l tu p iZ
Flock Of Swans 
Seen In Armstrong
ARMSTRONG, May 14. — A 
flock of 11 swans, on their way 
north, was seen on Parkinson’s 
Lake) Thursday of last week. 
This Is an annual event, but 
the flock is getting larger. 




PEACHLAND, May 5. — The 
Peachland baseball park and sur­
rounding grounds are being im­
proved by the Baseball Club and a 
number of sport-minded citizens. 
The Park has been leveled off and 
a new surface of earth applied. 
The Peachland baseball team joined 
the Kelowna Baseball League and 
travelled to that city on Sunday, 
May 5 to play their first game of 
the season. They made a 1 good 
showing even though the score was 
6-3 in Kelowna’s favor. Members 
A  ■ of the Club are as follows: Coach,
I F P n  I o w n  A  m s  Jack BrRdley- manager, W. E. Cle- I IC « I I  I U T Y U  •  ments; president, C. C. Heighway;
secretary-treasurer. P. C. Gerrle; 
official scorer, Gus Sundstrom; 
Captain, Verne Cousins; Bat Boy, 
Graham Gerrie; playing members: 
H. Cousins. D. Cousins, O. Duqe- 
min, Tomo Naka, E. Sutherland, 
K. Fulks, T. McLaughlan, H. Blrke- 
lund, O. Williamson, C. Bentley: C. 
Stump, A. Schultz , and Ray Neil.
Mrs. Charles Reed Bishop
To lecture in Vernon on May 
23 on “The Coming of World 
Religion," in the course of a 
Canada-wide tour under the 
auspices of the Baha’i Faith.
Discussed at 
Coast Meeting
caps” and the “Redcaps”. In 
addition the senior team will 
play a game on the Rutland 
field every other Sunday until 
September, in the South Ok­
anagan League.
Twenty-five Rutland Scouts un­
der Scoutmaster A. W. Gray, 29 
Girl Guides under Miss Thelma 
Reid, the Guide Captain, and 25 
Brownies, under- Miss Thorlakson 
and Mrs. Farrell, went to Vernon 
in school buses on Saturday for the 
rally in honor of Lady Baden Po­
well. Mr. Hall and Mr. Bissell of 
the school teaching staff gave up 
their Saturday to drive the young 
people to Vernon. They all re­
port having a wonderful time.
The. Pro-Rec closed their season 
at Rutland with a display on 
Thursday last, followed by an en­
joyable dance, in the community 
hall. „  ■ '
What might have been a very 
serious Occident occurred at the 
cross roads in the centre of the 
Rutland village, when a S. M. 
Simpson Ltd. logging truck with a 
full load of logs, crashed Into the 
side of a McCulloch truck from 
Vernon, loaded with boxes of empty 





The University of British Co­
lumbia '.s Players’ Club production, 
"Berkeley Squaro," Is coming to 
this city under the sponsorship of 
the Vernon Stagotte Club noxt 
Tuesday, May 21. It will bo pre­
sented In tho' Canadian Legion 
War Services Hall at 8; 15 p.m,
Tills play has boon accorded a 
groat reception by Vancouver audi­
ences and. has rooolvod wide pub­
licity, The favorablo comments ns- 
sui’o those attending an evening of 
enjoyment, The cast la composod 
of students .from the University 
who lmvo "rocolvod Rood training, 
and who are abln to portray "Berk- 
V1 liMt advantage,
Members of the cast nro being 
billeted by members of Iho Club 
and through the kindness of local 
2™?tT n Tllls ^  nocoHsnry, as the cost of the production Is such tliat
L  n ’ i c"?t W(n',(,J, not muotod, It would ho linpi ;slble to bring them 
to. Vernon,
It Is Iho objective of the Stag- 
otto d u b  to make this event an 
annual affair, They hope for a 
oupanlty house on Tuesday dye- 
iilng. Tickets can bo secured from 
nny mornbor of the dub,
Donald aordon, chairman of iho
Wartime Prices mid'Trade Hoard, 
In ii I'ouiint review of iho blaelt 
niiii’Uot Hltimtlon, said; "Black ninr-
mhN„ 11 ■ 0a" nt'1' l' n) trannantlons while some people express their 
miinshmiss, hut blank markets In 
oUlo,v. co'»'l'i'i™ bnvo bo- conio a matter of llfo or douth
Stan Netzel, Mayor of Vernon’s 
Teen Town, returned home on May 
4, full of news and plans for 
the local Teen-agers’ organization 
Netzel represented Vernon at the 
Teen Town Convention which was 
held at the Veteran’s Memorial 
Centre in Vancouver on April 25 
and 2(1. Sixty-five youthful dele­
gates from all over B.C. attended 
the meetings.
The Conference was divided into 
three sessions with the chairman 
and Secretary changing every ses­
sion. The Convention was officially 
opened by Sam Cromie, vice-presi­
dent of the Vancouver. Sun.
At. the first session several 
suggestions for Province wide 
Teen Town activities were 
brought before the meeting. 
Out of all the proposals the 
(following were accepted: A 
“Little World Series” in Fast­
ball, an annual Crooner’s Con­
test and an Annual “Sadie 
Hawkins Dance” to he held, 
within a set week, by all the 
Teeri Towns in the Province. 
The meeting also accepted the 
suggestion that a Citizenship Award 
be given to .some Teen Town mem­
ber who is , not a councillor.
At the second session a sub­
committee was elected to discuss 
the possibility of a Youth Parlia­
m ent,^  an Association of Teen 
T ow n^nd an annual Mayor’s Con­
ference. The committee decided to 
attempt to organize the Youth 
Parliament on the same principle 
as the Provincial Government. The 
funds to run the Parliament- will 
be cqllected from all the Teen 
Towns represented in that govern­
ing body; The Mayors of the vari­
ous towns will represent 100 per­
sons arid an additional representa­
tive will, be allowed for every 100 
members over this number.
The annual Mayors’ Conference 
was rejected by the Committee but 
the Association of Teen Towns was 
approved. Each district, such as 
the Okanagan Valley, the Kooten- 
ays, Vancouver Island and others, 
will form a separate Association.
At the third and final session 
it was decided that an election 
week should be set so that all Teen 
Towns throughout the province can 
elect their councils at the same 
time.
The remainder of the meeting 
was taken up with discussion of 
the basic requirements of the. or­
ganization. The delegates support­
ed the following qualifications, A 
Mayor, and Council consisting of 
a minimum of six Aldermen and a 
maximum of twelve. They must 
also have a Police Force, a Court 
of Law, and an Adult Advisor, In 
regard to the Court of Law the 
Council will dissolve and form the 
Jury and the Adult Advisor will 
preside as Judge.
If the, decisions and the sugges­
tions of the Convention can be 
followed up by the Teen Towns 
throughout tho Province then this 
Youth Organization can become an 
excellent thing.
Rhubarb has been used ns a 
drug in medicine from early times,




Altoratlprifl, Hardwood floors 
Modern Kitchens
715 Frances Avo, P.O, Box 413
B.P.O. ELKS
Moot fourth Tuesday 
of each month, Visit­
ing brethren cordi­






31 Mara Avo, North
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
Froa Estimates Given 
Phono 348 P.O, Box 34
MONUMENTS





Nell Ac Noll Blook
Local Union EMU 
UNITED BROTHERHOOD OF 
C/UU’EN'I’EHH AND JOINI'lltS OF 
( AMERICA
* * * * * * * * * oluiffftlffiiiT'1Vri i |
P.O, Box 020 Vernon, B,C,
Employment Inquiries Invited
Okanagan Landing News
OKANAGAN LANDING, May 14. 
-Mrs. Rafe Brlmacombe left on 
May 4 for Victoria, where she is 
the guest of Miss Mary Joy Taylor, 
formerly of Vernon. '
Mrs. Percy Allen returned home 
on Saturday, after spending a 
month in Ottawa which she spent 
with her son and daughter-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Allen.
Mrs. J. G. Dillon of Seattle is 










Arthur Aylard of Sidney, Van­
couver Island, well known Jersey 
breeder, will be judge at the North 
Okanagan Jersey Breeders’ Club 
Parish Show, scheduled for Mon­
day, June 3, in the Exhibition 
Grounds at Armstrong. The affair 
starts at 10 a.m. H. D. McCallan 
of Armstrong is chairman of the 
Association, with Ross Lockhart 
chairman of the Parish Show com­
mittee. Dr. J. Berry, of the Uni­
versity of B.C., will attend in the 
interests of calf club work.
So far 90 entries from 15 breed­
ers, located in the area from 
Grindrod to Winfield, have been 
received. There are no entry fees 
and no money prizes; just ribbons. 
Jersey breeders look on the affair 
as useful and instructive, and val­
uable to their work.
A parish show has not been held 
by the Association since before the 
war. It is hoped by the Associa­
tion to make it an annual affair 
from now on.
A very pleasant evening was 
spent at Ewing’s Landing school 
house on Saturday evening when 
friends of the teacher, Mrs. Boyd, 
and pupils gathered for a social 
evening and dance. Mrs, Eiien 
Stranahan of Rutland, assisted 
Mrs. Boyd at the piano, Refresh­
ments were served by the older 
pupils of the school.
C°m ple te ly e J u rm lru S
Bedbug* Cockroach., Fleas, Lice. Ticks, 
vent* rem/eatatlon. *i 
Drug, Hardware ktorfi 
or Lerpo Ltd., TorowJ)
BERRY CEILINGS, LIFTED 
The Wartime Prices and Trade 
Board announces that this year 
there will be no ceilings on fresh 
strawberries and raspberries.
VICTORIA DAT 
L O W  R A I L  
F A R E S
For A ll Classes o f Travel
Good going Thursday, May 23, 
until 2 P.M. Sunday, May 26. 
Returning not later than mid­
night (P.S.T.) Monday, May 27.
(If no train service May 23, good 
going day previous.)
FARE AND Yi 
FOR ROUND TRIP 
(Minimum fare 25c)
Ask A ny Agent
CANADIAN
NATIONAL
WE ARE NOW EQUIPPED 
to give complete
SHARPENINGand REPAIR SERVICE
to all your Lawn Mower troubles.
LET US PROVE IT !
THE LOCK & CYCLE SHOP
One Block North of the Bay
PHONE 503 VERNON, B.C,
GROWERS
Dont be beaten by Jack Frost next year. Be wise, plan 
to use orchard heaters and order them now to ensure 
delivery. Further information on request from—






. Medical Arts Bldg. 
Vernon, B.C.
M > en’
>>“ That’s the Ring He Wants!
Men like the strength and beauty o f design in our 
stone and signet rings. As a gift suggestion for the 
May born, give an Agate or Emerald, M ay's birth- 
stones.
We have a very fine collection of birthstone ond sig­
net rings outstanding for quality and fairly priced.
SEE THEM  TO DAY
DEAN'S JEWELLER̂
•  VERNON'sJteduiq WATCHMAKERS
HARRY’S CLOTHIER






We would like to extend a 
welcome to all to come in 
and look over our new store 
across from the station. Our 
lines to start with are fairly 
large and we expect a much 
larger stock soon.
We have a complete line in 
Boys’ and Men’s Clothing- 
Sport Jackets—Sport Coats 
- Pants—Windbreakers — 
Caps — Summer Straws — 
Swimming Trunks, and a 
conmletc line of Accessories 
. . .  Belts, Braces, etc.
DROP IN  TODAY AND SEE 
FOR YOURSELF .c
PHONE 87
RAILWAY AVENUE (ACROSS FROM STATION
...............
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Thursday, May 16, 1946
o  o
Cuk with copy- 2c P*r worJ' “ ini®1" "  «h»r**, 26c. Regular rites, 20e per line first 
iniertion, and 10c per line aubsequent insertion!. Minimum 2 lines. One Inch advertlse- 
,.nK k»dine. charae rate. 31.00 for first Insertion and tin,. i_
, , a *v«. ------ 1— .  «««•. u m  men my rtlH
ments with headi g, c arge rate, f l .0  l r first i serti  a  60c subsequent in­
sertions. Coming Events: Advertisements under this heading charged at the rate of 
- per line per insertion. Notices re Births, Marriages and Deaths, or Card of16c .
Thanks, 6Qe.
For Publica t ion  Thursday*, Classified Ads Must Reach the Office by 
5:00 pan. Tuesdays
A L T E R A T I O N S  &  REPAIRS
>r n  SHOES m ade  l ik e  new . Shoes  
’'dyed any color. T h e  Shoe  H oe .  
pltal.ii »«______ • •_______  .
T rO M O im -E  K E Y S  m a d e  w h i le  
vou wait,  for  a n y  m a k e  o f  c a r ,  
for any model, \  e rn o n  O a ra g e ,  
phone 67. es-cs
T w N m o w e r s ! Saws, S h e a r s
Sharpened .  M. C. Dunw ood le ,  op-  
pr,site the Arena.  6 6 - t f
r r ^ T ^ n d  DRESSES, COATS, etc .,  
repaired a n d  a l te re d .  In v i s ib le  
mending. Spec ia l ty  C lean ers ,  V e r -  
non, B.C. __________  23*t f
u p p a ir S made to washing ma.
dom estic  a n d  I r r i g a t io n  
pumps, e lectr ic  m oto rs ,  e tc .  J a c k  
Fuhr. Phone 287. 52-tf
MUSICAL. INSTRUMENTS r e p a i r e d ,  
and spare p a r t s  In s to c k  a t  V e r ­
non Studios o f  M odern  Music. Box 
1500. Vernon, B.C.
w a n ted
'ARS AND TRUCKS r e q u i r e d  fo r  
essential w ork .  W e p ay  c ash .  
T. I-\ Adams a t  Bloom & S lg a le ts .
9 8 - t f
SHIP US YOUR Sc rap  M e ta le  o r  
Iron, any q u a n t i ty .  T o p  p r i c e s
paid. Active T r a d in g  C o m p an y ,  
916 Powell St.. V a n co u v e r ,  B.C.
6 - t f
WE PAY CASH fo r  beds,  r a n g e s ,  
antiques, hea ters ,  e le c t r ica l  a p ­
pliances. m a t t re s se s ,  s p r in g s ,
tables, chairs,  b a g g a g e ,  t r u n k s ,  
rugs, carpets ,  radios,  p h o n o g ra p h s ,  
chesterfields, lounges ,  buffe ts ,  
dressers and  c h e s ts ,  o f  d r a w e r s .  
Phone 321. H u n t ’s. 69-tf
WANTED—Old h o rse s  fo r  fox  feed. 
H. W. McIntyre, L um by.  6 4 - t f
'WANTED—To re n t  5 o r  6 ro&m 
. bungalow from J u n e  f irs t .  No 
children. Good ten a n ts .  P e r m a n e n t .  
Please call Tom  R itch ie ,  B u s  D e ­
pot. 6 6 - l p - t f
WANTED TO BUY —  M a g a z in es ,  
newspapers, rags .  240 B a r n a r d  
Avenue North. Phone  405R. 67-3p
TRACTOR plough ing  a n d  h a y  c u t ­
ting done. C ity o r  co u n try .  P h o n e  
813 or call 610 M ara  Avenue, V e r ­
non. 67-4jp
WANTED—Horses fo r  m in k  feed. 
It. T. Drown. D.X. 68-4p
WANTED—Small house a n d  g a r d e n  
anywhere out o f  City. Box 17, V e r ­
non News. 68-2p
WANTED —  Cedar, l ' i r  a n d  P in e  
Poles, all  sizes. Quote  f.o.b. s h i p ­
ping point.  S ta te  q u a n t i t i e s  c a n  
supply, ear l ie s t  sh ipm en t .  N le d e r -  
Meyer-Martin Co.. S p a ld in g  Bldg.,  
Portland 4. Oregon. 68-7
WANTED — Gents  Bicycle. P h o n e  
.362L3. Vernon. 69-lp
■LISTINGS— Homes, fa rm s  a n d  b u s i ­
nesses. Daily enquiries ,  F i t z m a u r -  
ico. Real E sta te .  69-lp
ANTED TO BUY — C o n v e r t ib le  
Coupe or Coupe w ith  ru m b le  s e a t ,  
good condition. Cash. P h o n o  12.
69-1
STARTER for 1928 model "A" F o rd .  
Phone 5'OIY. Vernon. 6 9 - lp
"  ANTED— By y o u n g  w om an.  R oom  
and board. P re fe rab ly  on f a rm  fo r  
torn months. In te rv iew  if  d e s i red .  
Bo:, 28, Vernon Ne.ws. '69-1'p
LiST AolTIt FARM or c ity  p r o p e r ty  
with us. We have buyers ,  fo r  a l l  
lyp-s of property .  Bnldock-Coll in ,  
uInivc MacKenzie's Store. 69.1p
WANTED TO RENT. .  . .  o r  3 room
suite, furnished ,or u n fu rn i sh e d .  
'I, l e m o n  News. 69,-lp
W ANTED -Small office safe,  m u s t  
he in good condit ion. Apply s t a t -  
i"« price to B o \  27, Vernon Nows. 
_____  69-1
W'ANTED - - Pigs. Ally size. A. N. 
■inK^num, Vernon.
HELP W A N T E D
WANII'.D—Girl or  wom an for g o n -  
'Tiil iioiisekeeplng, family of four,  
Live in. Apply Bo\ 2.i, V o rn o n
68-1
THREK girls  or  hoys. W ag es  $60 
" i  month and lioarii, Jo h n  Ko\v. 
o i'i Annul rung. 68-2
Itl.l, ABI.I, g ir ls  ior  N o r th e rn  a n d  
fh'nd salmon caim erles ,  Good 
wages, tare  paid f rom ' V a n co u -  
•x!',|,l>; H 'n a d la n  F i sh in g  Co.
c!1 Avenue, • Vnn'-louver, (i8.o
<!"•' , " 1' keiiernl Iiihinu-W" good, wages, Apply Box 20,
' "! imil News. 69.1
' ' e l a . ' lm n ’ ’ !’y l" ‘ml im liu ln g  firm,
III li e 's *’ Sl.w,*r{,y " " ,l *> V II H ll
j v u . . M,.lhi7. ..... "i>""oym«iU.
\ , *'■11 . ...  Iloiisciioiii | ,tdp for
!, ,,..rt,N, w,,;i6 n, $10 m o n th ly ,
i,' /I A 1 *'"nilIv of  two. Mm,
■ ■ 1 <illn..,-., E w ing 's  Eninllng.
;------  1 (in.i
li in-thiiM iv; 1 M AN w'ould l Ike  ■t me work evenliiKM In Vor
' c i  L  o f  w o rk .. , ' ,lfl> > ormm News, , o o - lp
' " ' ' " ' y n w i i ,  Muiinrn ann-
•.i' V-hnn'o' ! loi'."0 " nN ' u"- (lll-lp
SITUATIONS WANTED
1 'i.!!:'.!I1.;1’’ ,il|ni i'"i'i»oiiMiiiie iiouhh-ko .ti.V," if- '" ' 'm 'um i'R ' hoiian.-If* yiMU'Ht w ith  irir 1 ntf. 
) > y i .  v l nm n  News,"1' " 0Hlt, ! ^
'  d r e s s e r  v a n i ty  a n d  c h es t
' L j  ‘ " f r s ' Also o a k  van ity .  
—!111111' "• 69-lp
' w i ' i ,^ Y AJ * 'A^ M ' — W iscons in  l ig h t  w e ig h t ,  h e a v y  d u t y  a i r  cooled g a s  
en g in e .  J a c k  F u h r ,  123 B a r n a r d  
A ve- 60-tf
T Y P E W R I T E R S .  C ash  R e g is te r s
t a a l e s  b o u g h t :  ■ o i H n d r e p M M ' iH u g o  S m a llz ,  T y p e w r i t e r  shop, 235 
B a r n a r d  Ave., V ernon .  P h o n e  167 
__________ _ _ _ _ _  64-3ptf
A T T EN TIO N  MOTORIST —  So you 
need  fo g l lg h ts ,  b u m p e r  Jacks,  t i re  
pum ps,  t i l e s ,  o r  s e a t  covers .  All 
I tem s  new , d o n a te d  by local gur-  
a g es .  Be  s u r e  to v is i t  th e  l-lons 
A uc t ion  to  be he ld  May I8 th  u t  1 
P-m -  a t  New Region Halt.  69-1
A M O DERN 4-room  ho u se  w i th  good 
g a r d e n  a n d  b e a u t i fu l  v iew  ov e r-  
1A ,^ r Kv,-Cltiv a n d  c o u n try s id e .— 73,600. \ \  e h a v e  o t l ie r  good  b uys  
in h o u se s  w i th  sm ull  a c re a g e  
V ernon  R e a l ty .  69 1
L E A T H E R .  CHA IRS, c lo th e s  cup- 
board .  . a  12th S t r e e t  N orth .  69-lp
DICTATOR C a b in e t  Radio ,  good  c o n ­
d i t io n  a n d  1 g l a s s  ba se  tab le  lamp. 
Also s p r i n g  a n d  s p r i n g  filled m a t ­
t re s s .  A ll  new. 509 Sully  S tree t .  
________________ _ 69-lp
HOMES— M odern  b u n g a lo w ,  4 rooms, 
s i  non bnHe," ,,iit> good  sized lot, 
73,000. —  Modern  b u n g a lo w  w i th  
f ireplace ,  c lose  In. $4,500.— F u l ly  
m o d e rn  6 .room ed home, close  to 
to w n  c e n t r e ,  71.800. . F l tzm au r tce ,  
In su ra n c e .  69- lp
P 4 ? A^ 0 l S fT I r r i g a t io n  Pum p.  M a s ­
t e r  T u r b in e  w a t e r  sy s tem s .  A sk  
:kro r  a  q u o ta t io n .  J a c  F u h r .  123 
B a r n a r d  A v en u e .  60-tf
?1D>°rmr on 7th S tree t .
?J;?h0T h  '.P1! 1 lotH 011 7th  S t r e e t  
oVr house .  Boultbee.  S w ee t
& N u t te r  L td .  C9-1
I 'OR  S A E E — E n n is  P iano, p e r fe c t  
co n d it io n .  $250.00. . P h o n e  717L 
b e tw e e n  6 n n d  8 p.m. 68-3
SA DDLE P O N \  $35, 2 sad d le  h o rse s  
J " r ,*50 a n d  7 y e a r -o ld  
fo r  $6j . It. O. Jo h n s o n ,  B.X. Road 
. . 69-lp
Chm?fLAiŜ r-*" I??h K ”A’ ra c ln L' r u n a -  bout .  13 .  long. Hull  d e s ig n  bi- 
C ra n d a l l .  C a p ab le  o f  b e t t e r  th a n
rYL” i p -h - 9 r u , s e . 20-25 m.p.h. Can  be used  a s  p le a s u re  o r  ra c in g
g n ^ L i1, ° ' y ereyl by  h -P- E v in ru d e  S p eed i tw in .  C om ple te  w i th  2 life 
J a c k e t s  a n d  c a r t .  Box 32. V ernon  
iVlOWS- - 69-1
- H O O M  D w ell in g ,  fi rs t  c la s s  con- 
?,11V ° n’ lf P sitairs„  fu l ‘v fu rn ish ed  
i f - rr, *>,a ln  u n fu rn i sh e dsu i te .  T h is  p r o p e r ty  is a  good rev- 
P r o f  1‘cer. P r ic ed  r ig h t .  Bal-  
dOck-Collin, ab o v e  AlacKenzie 's  
s t o r e - 69-lp
SMALL BU SIN E SS fo r  sa le,  good lo- 
*?-n* " ’lUi 6-roomed house.  Box 35, V ern o n  News. C9-2p
P SA LE — Ig-niile  f ro m  school,  7
m ile s  f ro m  A’ern o n .  .7 a c re s  c u l t i -  
i ”  .b a y - B arden ,  etc . Some 
în*i** f r u i t  a n d  few  f r u i t  .-trees 
h o u r - r o o m  house  a n d  o u tb u i ld ­
ings.  S o f t  w a te r .  P le n ty  o f  t im b e r  
J<?rrn,f:oi'‘1\yo<;d ' etc . P r ice?l,500 c ash .  I m m e d ia te  possession. 
K ay  f r i e s a n ,  G e n e ra l  Delivery .  
' e r n o n .  C9-lp
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B.C.
FOR SALE (Continued)*
AC R EAG E —  10 a c r e s  m ixed  f ru i t ,  
v e g e ta b le s  an d  sm a l l  f ru i t s .  5- 
ro o m ed  house,  n e ce ssa ry  o u tb u i ld ,  
tugs.  $6,500.— 3 acre s ,  som e f r u i t  
a n d  p a s tu re ,  I r r ig a t io n ,  c r ee k ,  n e w  
house ,  $4,500,— 3 a c re s  som e f r u i t  
a n d  p a s tu re .  6-room ed house  w i t h  
l ig h t  a n d  w a te r ,  $3,000. —  F l t z -  
inaurlce ,  In su ra n ce ,  N o ta ry  P u b .  
11c a n d  R eal  E s ta te .  6 9 - lp
HO R SE, 6 y e a r s  old. 1 M -H M ow er,  
5 ft., a lm o s t  n e w :  1 W ag o n ,  J o h n  
Y arm u y ,  L av ln g to n .  68-2p
F O R  SALE OR R E N T  O k a n a g a n
L a k e  S h o re  B un g a lo w ,  5 room s.  
P a r t l y  fu rn ish ed ,  w i th  o r  w i t h o u t  
land .  Up to  a b o u t  200 ac re s .  B ox  
40, V e rn o n  News. 68-8
IF  \O U  ARK lo o k in g  fo r  t r a c k a g e  
see  F lU m a u r lc e ,  R e a l  E s ta te ,  I n ­
su ra n c e  a n d  N o ta ry  Public ,  6 9 - lp
BUY Y’OUIt W in te r  Fuel ,  coa l  a n d  
wood a t  th e  L ions A u c t io n  Hale, 
May 18th a t  1 p.m., a t  New 1-eglon 
Hull- 69.1
l‘OH HALE— F a rm s ,  o rch ard s ,  d w e l ­
lings,  bu s in e ss  loca t ions .  You a r e  
welcom e to clleck over  o u r  l i s t ­
ings.  I f  we have  w h a t  a p p e a r s  to  
I n te re s t  you, we will  be on ly  too  
g la d  to  t a k e  you o u t  to v iew  p r o p ­
e r ty  an d  o f  co u rse  you a r e  u n d e r  
no o b l iga t ion .  Boultbee,  S w ee t  & 
N u t t e r  L im ited .  In su ra n ce ,  R e a l  
E s ta te ,  M ortgages .  69-1
1'OR SALK on  C o n n a u g h t  A venue ,  
2 lots, 79x125 u n d  70x125. P h o n e  
339L. 68-3
F O R  SA LE— Wood c u t t i n g  ou tf it  und 
one m an  ch u in  saw .  Gqod c o n d i ­
tion. See th em  one  h a l f  m ile  p a s t  
K cd le s to n  School. R ay  F r ie se n .
68-2p
6-ROOM d w e l l in g  on l a rg e  lo t— 
b r u i t  t rees ,  g a rd e n .  Nice loca t ion .  
Possess ion  J u ly  1st.  P r iced  to  sell.  
Buldock-Collln , ubove  M a c K en z ie ’s
Ntm-o. 6 9 - lp
FORDSON TRACTOR w i th  pu lley .  
Phone  D28R2. 69-lp
FO R  SA LE—Nine-p iece  d in in g  su i te .  
T h ree -p ie c e  ches te r f ie ld  su i te  in 
good condit ion .  P h o n e  551R. 6 9 - lp
NICELY loca ted  b u n g a lo w .  4 ro o m s 
a n d  ba th .  Good lot.  .Priced  e i t h e r  
a s  good In v e s tm e n t  o r  fo r  q u ick  
sale.  Coss it t ,  B e a t t ie  & Spyer ,  R e a l  
E s ta te ,  M o rtg ag es ,  In su ra n ce ,  No- 
t a r y  Public.  69-1
K IT C H E N  T A B L E  a n d  C ha irs ,  c o o k ­
in g  u tens i ls ,  c h in a w a re ,  a t  L io n s ’ 
A uc tion  Sale, M ay 18th, a t  N ew  
Legion  Hall  a t  1 p.m. 69-1
FO R  SA LE— E le c t r i c  Seal coat ,  s ize  
18, p ra c t ic a l ly  new. C ash  w a n ted .  
Rox 36, V ernon  News. 69-lp
33 ACRES, 11 In a l f a l f a ,  4 in o a ts ,  
r e s t  p a s tu r e  a n d  bush. 4-roomed 
house,  a ll  o u t  bu ild ings ,  good well.  
5 Vi m iles  from  Vernon,  one m ile  
f rom  school. Im m e d ia te  possess ion .  
P.O. Rox 605, V ernon .  6 9 - lp
DR Y  L U M B E R  fo r  sale. 855 M a ra  
A v en u e  N orth .  • 69-lp
BUSINESSES— In to w n  a n d  o u t  o f  
town.  Also bu s in e ss  loca t ions .  
F i tzm a u r lc e ,  N o ta r y  Pu b l ic  a n d  
R eal  E s ta te .  69-lp
I 'O R SALE— 97 a c re s  o f  land .  Good 
t im ber .  B e a u t i fu l  v iew ; 3 a c re s  
u n d e r  cu l t iv a t io n ;  sp r in g  fo r  i r r i ­
g a t io n .  Good house .  E le c t r ic  l ig h t  
S tab le  a n d  ba rn .  L o w  tax e s .  P la c e  
£?,r r e t i r e d People. G. Schilde,  
B.X. D is t r ic t .  6 9 - lp
FO R  SALE— 9-year-o ld  f i l ly .  $50. 
Lee Kee R anch , .  L u m b y  R oad .
69-lp
FO R SALE — Saw m iil  com ple te ,  
Edge:- and  P la n e r .  Also 30-60 
R um ley  T rac to r .  P h o n e  7L3, E n-  
derby .  69-1
JU ® 'L TH, ?  ™ I N G  for  t h a t  su m m er  
cam p. C oal  a n d  wood stoves, ,  t a ­
bles, o r c k in g  c h a i r s ,  l ino leum  and  
m a n y  o t h e r  i te m s  to be sold a t  
L ions A u c t io n  Sa le  May 18th a t  1 
P-M- a t  N ew  L e g io n  Hall.  69-1
loO 2- w e e k -o ld  N ew  H a m p sh i r e  pul- 
i°V ea,c h - V -m i le  p a s t  I ied le-  
10° ^  Huy F r ie san ,  G enera l  
Delivery ,  \  e rnon .  G!)-lp
3(1^ ACH ES In KecUeston. .4-roorn 
a r ^°, l , a r n - 1G acre.s c leared. 
$1,800 w o r th  o f  Umber,  $1,250. U. 
v  ocnler ,  O k a n a g a n  C en tre .  G0-2p
f o r  r e n t
ItKNT—itimm, pirn no h7anil,
il 0-1 p
hn 11»»r Si, diifi|>
T O , , ? ’ ',l1 HoW l l S
"VimJ " i . I it 111, h o 11 mi1 It on i: 11 ig room
" " . " • V " '  or  UYd Kli'ls, l’llri!^ i l n n
(IILlp
''’I'U ijl 'INT^Hnilni,,,,,. , \n | i | lV U r i a h .
,,, w. , 00*3
Gill'1 ‘̂ ' i !1'111 OfB>Mn! II, pnrron.
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I’l'li'ue CTT—    .....—  ______ L
in, , f?nVlV.t"!'l‘l 01 IM'Iui'h ynii w a n t
III' lie ill Mn v'qVh Hll lo I,
t e ! . '  jlnlV ! 1 !',m" 111 ^
" 0"h ' ' ii ill ii Mln 1 ln ' ni‘«i
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lllll f" 'oim " iiIiiiTi'm ,<niVnVi‘, ^lOihon
• Ip
mi.in
L ro o m  stucco 
d u e l l i n g ,  Eot 10x1 Oo. Im m edia te  
p ossess ion  B a ldock-C olli  above 
M acK en z ie 's  Store ,  lill-lp
^ ' 9 ^  SA L E — 8-kuy P ia n o  Accordlan;  
* ' t u b “ vie cl rlc radio.  All In good 
cond it ion .  Call a t  731 O’Keefe 
AVai» 11-’. 69-lp
( J — 1 I'l'c h i e d  p o in te r  pups.
E x c e l l e n t  h u n t in g  s t r a in .  105 
I l e a s n n t  V a l le y  Hoad. Phone  724 
______ 69-1
r’' n P ° w l ho,U(,« " ’I'll tw o  lots , close 
v  b " UHI'' b 'it n o t  q u i te  fin­ished, \  e rn o n  Itcni ty ,  69-1
<-'i’' ' a m  se p a rn to r .  360- 
1 a y ' r easonab le ,  .Small s a w d u s t  b u rn e r ,  l lu n l 's , 69-ip
iGn/i'13 tllu J ,:i" ' ‘Bl)y Cal’e ami 
!).!’ory’ b,,v«fi extra roiiimi
$5,000, bdiqnlro a t  p rom ises ,  69-lp
b 'O l t . H A LE—Case  T r a o to r  10.21 mi 
htee  w h e e ls  w ill:  spmle lugs, A, 
I 'yall ,  <l»:lmlroil, l i,c, 6 9 -Ip
9  n g i  ilv l , ! f'l ’ ' rtmlUomiq,, 111
r ldl1 U,l‘ 'HHlrlel, $ 10,00(1, b Uzmaui'lDe, Insuranee, il!i-ip
*'iL*1! bml G enera l  Wire.
MiU'tilno, 01 U  ,M?’ A|,|l|y ^
TEAM pf L o g g in g  Iloi 'ses, :t, 100 Ills,, 
Mid uqulnmoill,  AIhi! Cow ; Ray 
S(I| | um!|1' 1 llbl' ' ’" KmileHton119-Ip
nileu' u r'n!117' ’ 111 lleoVl'ul' I'llmili'H, H a l f  m i l e ,  f m ......................
HoIhioI, II, ,f, H arm s,
• II IH'l-lU Wl |I1 «
PIP K ml 1 no ton 
119.IP
»W TAIL IiuhIii«hs fo r  sale, Hen na 
l'!'-11111'?' , Ubhlmlk-L'ollllli itbovo Mnnlvenzle's Hlnre, iin.lp
Slav Hll,  i y | ' iV n  1,1 8111 1 i,,1,. " n  hb l l j l lngs  anil  ai'e.ah 
ll nI IH' Uii'imirIi p rn p a rty ,  llrsl 
I . W ! . ‘ 'T 'Kbt bn, fit)rucpn i  oil uroeK Inr  liwlguthm, fit) iioml (il good Heriifni'il anUla, two
a n 1iinn llv>! „,H,l" l' li1!' I1,"1'*'1..1(1 fo ry i .1,000. Voi'imn l ica l ly ,  fl||.)
H1e W Yf!|N a o,M^ <i’,!IIN!1 "bl'llll. Mil. l i1!1' Jl11 so lions, In excel, 
i 1 n,.'aV ' 9 ''it.'b'mllllo.ik Apply A,L, 111>iill111, 870 | ' In1 si , |'hiiiio |||,
1 , 1 Avr1 |J— 1 HI» "OWN, A, iy, 'lull"*man, Vui’nnii, iin-ip
lbl<0 blioi’a I'OHlilomui,
Hilly nioilurn, oliisp In, l>'ltminnttr. lyi, Itunl I'lslnie, , , mi.|p
,' ri,>niiH h!,'i1!1 u'1’ I'fWlbtm'i'il Kailmill, ImiIIm, 18 inii iiths old, A, H, 
J  ilinmnn, Hoop Ci'eelt, l ( , | | ,  I, b!n* 
dtii'l),v, up-1 ,i
’nf|A( L 9  I1,',1’1" '  "l l  C G11 1 VIII -
'( mo' 'J " lui’gn Imni,out-huMiKimH, All l im n  iniuliiimiiit, 
N iiiilt, lilt'll I Inriil lpn anil  g on i l1 rn v. 
1 V'1!',1,"""1’’ .•’•'instil to ball, Hal-ili|(!lt-Ui| | | | | l i  , a la iye  MiUiKniiHla'N 
Htni’n, ini,) n
IHllOK-lilNI'IH Qiiohiui hnivl.nr, l l .f l, \  
il-ll, inn M i’hmh, l lahy llmj'ii'y, 
Mbii/b hluyplo, | .(’|,I <l.|n, ij fiVi 
W llln ii  n ig ,  m i  L ak e  view , Vai'„ 
noil, Hall'  lilneli olT Helmharl,  
___________  11(1 - 1 |i
HNI'!..Vr yoi'iioil'b llimsl hollies, I'jll'. tliHihii'ly \y'nil-1> 1 it ii 11ip| iliini)l n
plombliig, Ciiilni1 lined oiiphimi'ilsi l l  n n  ■•■■■ n i i L i i i i l  i «.  i .  . I . .  i , .  v  .  , . ^ n  | .find ni'laod HH ii Imi'gbln, conh... 
llbiilUn iV Hpyoi'i Itobl I'lMtalb, 
Morlgngas, Insimimio, Notni'v I'lih. 
ll»i III).I
LAK.Iil lli'l lilNTAGH'—-In lai'gii nnd 
MMiimll«M.|iitsn «.\Mil t hs»n ml^M-wit linti t- 
lioiupb, W ide ahidiia, .li’llnmaiii ' on,
....................  All.1|Sin m m m m i,
SINUIiM and double IioiIh nomplaln 
....................................................  in, aH
III)* ill
i n i  MI M '•’’’.••'•V IIII H IIIKMIllimi
with mii’lng llllod mnlli'iisHoa iih 
now, limit, m ■
MoOLAllY COAL an d  W nnd IIiuiko, 
nnaninl In lull, Ini „  willin' fi'nnl. In 
nxooliont bhapi’, I'honn mnii, illl.l
APPROXIMATELY’ 10Y9 ac re s ,  i r r i ­
g a te d ,  som e f r u i t  t rees ,  m o d e rn  
good sized house  less  fu rn ac e ,  
$5,000, easy  te rm s .— A bout 11 a c re s  
on creek .  7 ac re s  u n d e r  c u l t i v a ­
tion, some hay,  sm a ll  c o t t a g e  a n d  
ou tb u ild in g s ,  w i th  o r  w i t h o u t . f u r ­
n i tu re .  — -Kitzmaurice,  I n s u r a n c e  
an d  R eal E s ta te .  69-lp
BUILDING M ATERIAL, sc re e n  d o o rs  
an d  fu rn ace  pipe a t  Lions ' A u c t io n  
a t  1 p.m. a t  New Legion Hall.
69-1
RANCHES su i tab le  for  c a t t l e  an d  
for m ixed  fa rm in g .  L a r g e  a n d  
sm all  a c reag es .  Close to, to w n  a n d  
t a r  out.  W ith  o r  w i th o u t  homos. 
For  p a r t i c u la r s  see  F i t zm a u r lc e , '  
N o ta ry  Public.  69-lp
SWAPS
1936 FORD COACH, se r ia l  No, 182- 
3164in, radio, h e a te r ,  va lue  $331,39 
T ra d e  for 1937 o r  1938 Sedan  in 
good condition, 'W ould pnv d iffer ,  
imee In cash , B er t  Ansetli,  Marti,
69- lp
W ILL T R A D E  1938 Indian  Scout, 
m o to rcyc le  for lu te  model car .  
Will pay d ifference  In cash .  A p ­
ply Box 15, Vernon News, 69 - lp
COMING EVENTS
Old-Time Dunce a t  C o ld s t rea m  
W omon's  Iiis tl tii to Hall,  F r id a y ,  May 
17th, 9 . 2 .  Good music,  Supper ,  A d ­
m iss ion  50c. Como ear ly .  08-2
V.l’.S, Sale of work Juno Lltli a t
2 P.m, ■ Ii8.fi
B r i t i sh  Is ra e l  lec tu re  In W om en 's  
I n s t i t u t e  Hall,  May 15 an d  111. a t  
8 p.m, 08-2p
Ul',,,.vuu have a  good t im e a t  o u r  
Old ..Tlniu Dapuo l a s t  F r id ay ,  I f  so, 
we a re  h a v in g  bno ih er ,  May 31 si a t  
the l l l i ras  Hall, Hanulng 9 to 2, Ad- 
iiilHsloa 75c Inc lud ing  supper ,  l i n ­
'd c r  the  au sp ices  o f  llio. T r l .U n ion ,
' 611.II
, W omen 's  t 'aim dluii  ( ’litL will modi
on Tiiemluy, May 21, In liiirn'H Hall 
al ll p,m, Speaker, MIsh Hilda t 'rv- 
ilni'Hiu,n,• Subject: "The W ork-of  a
Guidance CiniiiHclInr," 69-1
T he  2nd Bronze Medal C o n te s t  In 
e locu tion  will ho 1m111, In Die F irm  
llapllHl C hurch  on Monday e v en in g  
nt 7 pin p.in. All p a r e n t s  a n d  c h i ld re n  
a re  co rd ia l ly  llivltoil, A. s i lv e r  eol- 
loci Ion will lie ta k e n  lo do l ' ray  on. 
peiiHes, ,, , , i,|i.i
An exh lh l i l i ia  of p a in t in g s  by Ok- 
aim gaii  , a r t i s t s ,  spon so red  |>,v the  
1 'o ii 1 Into ii S ke tch  Club will lie on 
view a t  the ' Legion W ar  S e n  Ices 
Hall on May 18 ami II), Open Mulin'- 
day  III a,m, la  II p,m„ ami Sunday. 
!! .p.m, la 8, P,III,.;,........... ..... ...............HIM
Haniui wll lie held In Swan Labe 
Gall on Friday, May 17. Itefrasli- 
ments free, Everybody welnomu, Ad. 
mission IQii,______  69.1 p
PERSONALS
GlIAliH YOUIt IlblALTlt 'as olhei's 
do, lb rough 16, Wp Browse, Ultiro- 
pi'iuitoi', vornon, ii.c, DT.ftp
M'iN'T HUFFl'm with I'Jeznma or rm
pellgo-.i iHif 1"KIoopiik" I'or Im medl.  
a io  I'ollef, nilti inii $l, (M edium  ami 
Mining), At all  dnigglH ts ,  nii .ip
HLI'IN M Jl TAIILIOTH are elTeellve, 2 
weel(a mijiply $L 12 weeks $5, al 
Vornoii liriiH' mid all drugglsis, 
' Illl.l p
lltl'IY HAIR hiuiillnana you, Use A 
golhinu Grey Hair Hesinrer In i 
gain imluml Viol nr. II fa, il at. b 
Ians Drug and all Hrugglsis, in). In
WIN t r i m  BIGHT fur fromlnm from 
ImllH'iiHlIiin, with Wilder's Htunmoh 
Bnwiler, Bleiiminl and lustnlesM, 
glvas Immeillnle relief, Alsu, In 
lalilet, form, 5ile ami $1 at ail 
drugglslN, f||) l|i
PERSONALS
MORTGAGES —  B ou l tbee ,  S w e e t  & 
N u t t e r  Ltd.,  a g e n t s  f o r  l 'o r t l a n d  
M o r tg a g e  C o m p an y .  T h e  l a r g e s t  
a n d  o ld es t  le n d in g  I n s t i t u t i o n  lit 
th e  Faclf ic N o r th  W es t .  L o w  I n ­
t e r e s t  R a te s —P r o m p t  Serv ice .  E n .  
q u i r le a  Invited.  69-1
MY b A T H E U  g u a r a n t e e d  m y  Uni- 
v e r s l ty  E d u c a t io n  w i t h  H . R. D e n ­
ison, so  I h a v e  a  f u t u r e  to  p l^n ."  
. . . . .  poor  kid, h a d  no f u t u r e  to  
p la n  so  w a s  g o a le d  fo r  c a r  s t e a l -  
ln g .  H a v in g  a n  a s s u r e d  f u t u r e  
sa v e d  m e."  67-5p
LOST &  FOUND
LOST —  L ad y 's  B u lo v a  g o ld  w r i s t  
w s tc l i  on  E ig h th  S t r e e t ,  b e tw e e n  
L a n g l l le  a n d  B a r n a r d .  F in d e r  
P h o n e  694X, o r , w r i t e  B ox  1193.
68-2p
LOSJ —  Lady'K b la c k  l e a t h e r  p u r se  
on B a r n u r d  Avenue,  on S a tu rd a y ,  
Muy 11. P lease  r e t u r n  G e n e ra l  D e ­
l ive ry ,  Y^ernon, R e w a rd  offered. 
__________  69-lp
IA1ST
b h b ' i t  3 w e ek s  ago .  R e tu r n  
Box 973, Y’e rnon .  6 9 - lp
S a fe ty  d e p o s i t  box  key, 
P.O.
ENGAGEMENTS
Cpl. (R.C.M.P.)  a n d  Mrs. I l l ln g to n ,  
Y e rn o n  a n n o u n c e  th e  e n g a g e m e n t  o f  
th e  r  on ly  d a u g h te r .  M urie l  E l i z a ­
b e th  M ar jo r ie  to Mr. A lf red  J o h n  
N cho s, only son o f  Mr. a n d  Mrs. F. 
Nichols ,  71 K e n n e d y  A venue ,  T o r ­
onto.  T h e  w ed d in g  will  be s o l e m ­
nized a t  St. C lem e n ts  C h u rch ,  T o r ­
onto,  S a tu rd a y ,  J u n e  22nd a t  seven  
V.?1<AckJ n. th e  e ven ing .  Rev. C anon  
U .  G. Nicholson, M.A., will  officiate .
69.1p
W EDDINGS
I >OVK Y— I.) AN I MISSION—On W e d n e s ­
day,  May 8. 194G, by  Rev. Jn n z o w ,  
C h a r le s  K d w ard  Doveyj 515 IMne 
S t re e t ,  to G race  W ood D anielxeu ,  
515 P ine  .Street, V ernon ,  B.C. 69-lp
BIRTHS
KOOTR— B orn  to Mr. a n d  Mrs. C. 
A : Foote .  I t u t h  K v e r e t s ) ,
ot  K irnberley ,  H.C., on M ay 6, a  
d a u g h te r . ,  6 9 - lp
CARD OF THANKS
\ \  e w ish  to  t h a n k  o u r  m a n y  
f r ien d s  a n d  n e ig h b o r s  fo r  t h e i r  k i n d ­
ness to us in a s s i s t i n g  a t  th e  time, 
of  o u r  lire.—M arlon  a n d  J a c k  F u h r .  
_________  6 9 - lp
T h e  Y\ .A. to th e  C a n a d ia n  L eg io n  
w ish  to . t h a n k  th e  m e r c h a n t s  a n d  
a ll  th o se  w h o  d o n a te d  a n d  h e lped  
so g e n e ro u s ly  to t h e i r  M o th e r ’s  D ay  
sa le  a n d  tea. j g . i
LEGALS
T E X D E B S  F O R  COAL
(YVestern P ro v in c e s )  
SE A L E D  T E N D E R S  a d d r e s s e d  to  th e  
u n d e rs ig n ed ,  a n d  e n d o r se d  ‘‘T e n d e r  
fo r  Coal  fo r  W e s te r n  P ro v in c e s , ” 
will  be  rece ived  u n t i l  3 p.m. (E .D. 
S.T.), Monday, M ay 27, 1946, f o r  th e  
?bpply  o f  coal  fo r  th e  D o m in io n  
B u i ld in g s  a n d  E x p e r im e n ta l  F a r m s  
a n d  S ta t io n s ,  t h r o u g h o u t  t h e  P ro v -  
inces o f  M an i toba ,  S a s k a t c h e w a n ,  
A lb e r ta  a n d  B r i t i sh  C o lum bia .
F o r m s  o f  t e n d e r  w i th  spec if ica ­
t ions  a n d  c o n d i t io n s  a t t a c h e d  c a n  be 
o b ta in e d  f ro m  th e  P u r c h a s i n g  A g en t ,  
D e p a r tm e n t -  o f  P u b l ic  W o rk s ,  O t ­
t a w a ;  t h e  D i s t r i c t  R e s id e n t  A r c h i ­
tect.  YVinnlpeg, M an.;  th e  D i s t r i c t  
R e s id e n t  A rch i tec t ,  S a sk a to o n ,  Sask . ;  
th e  D i s t r i c t  R e s id e n t  A rc h i te c t ,  C a l­
g a ry ,  A l ta . ;  a n d  the  D i s t r i c t  R e s id e n t  
A rch i tec t ,  V ic to r ia ,  B.C. - 
T e n d e r s  sh o u ld  be m a d e  on th e  
fo rm s  su p p l ied  by th e  D e p a r t m e n t  
an d  in acc o rd an c e  w i th  d e p a r t m e n t a l  
spec if ica t ions  a n d  c o n d i t io n s  a t t a c h ­
ed th e re to .  Coal d e a l e r s ’ l icence  
n u m b e rs  m u s t  be g iv en  w h e n  t e n ­
der ing .
T h e  D e p a r tm e n t  r e s e r v e s  t h e  r i g h t  
to demand, f rom  a n y  su c c ess fu l  t e n ­
derer ,  be fo re  a w a r d i n g  th e  o rd e r ,  a  
s e c u r i ty  d ep o s i t  in th e  fo rm  o f  a 
certif ied  c h eq u e  on a  c h a r t e r e d  b a n k  
n C an ad a ,  m ad e  p a y ab le  to  t h e  o rd e r  
A*?e -^Honourable th e  M in i s te r  o f  
I iiblic AN orks ,  eq u a l  to  10 p e r  c e n t  
of  the  a m o u n t  o f  th e  ten d e r ,  or  
B e a re r  B onds  Of the  D om in ion  of 
C a n ad a  or o f  th e  C a n a d ia n  N a t io n a l  
R a ilw ay  C o m p an y  a n d  i ts  co n ­
s t i t u e n t  c o m p an ies  u n c o n d i t io n a l ly  
g u a r a n te e d  a s  to p r in c ip a l  a n d  in ­
t e re s t  by th e  D om in ion  o f  C an ad a ,  
or  the  a fo re m e n t io n e d  b o n d s  a n d  a  
certified cheque, if  r e q u i r e d  to  m a k e  
up an  odd a m o u n t .  .
By o rder,  i
J . 'M . SO M ER VILLE,-  
• S e c re ta ry .
D e p a r tm en t  o£-Public  W o rk s ,  
O t ta w a ,  April  30, 1916. 09-2
CHICKS
F IN E S T  QUALITY R, o .  P, - S ired  
R hode  I s l a n d  Red  a n d  N ew  H n m p -  
sn l re  C h ick s  a t  m y r e g u la r  p r ice
of $4 fo r  25, $8 fo r  50, $16 fo r  100 
................... — ------ hli ’Rook  y o u r ,  1946 C ick s  Now. 
G eorge  Game, R.O.P. B reed e r .  
A rm s t ro n g ,  B.C. 44-tf
N E W  H A M P S H IR E  c h ic k s  R.O.P. 
B rooder  H a tohory .  R u h r 's  P o u l t r y  
ioVt01' ^ ox 11'*' Vornon .  P hono  URL. . 02-10
BABY’ C H IC K S —  Now I l a m p s h l r e s ,  
W. L oghorns ,  B a r r e d  Rooks,  S t a n ­
d a rd  prices, H l l lc ro s t  P o u l t r y  
l 'a rm .  Phono  183L1, Sa lm o n  Arm ,
53-17p
FARM EQUIPMENT
P IP E -F IT T IN G S ,  T U B E S  — Special  
low .prices, Active  T r a d i n g  Oo„ 
, ,«16... PuwalI St., V an co u v e r ,  B, O.
, 6 - t f
VERNON CH IM N EY  SWEEPS
Vacuum  Equipped  
U lIliH N E Y H i 1 F lIU N A C E H , ST O V E S ,  
H O T  A IR  R E G IS T E R S ,  P IP E S ,/o te .  
W indow s YV ii sited, Storm  Sashes 
Removed, etc,
.H IST P lIO JY E ^ n O iW IN  B U S IN E S S  
■________ 67-Bp
FOR SALE
HOME, Oil CAMPING SITES
O k im n g an  'LiikeHliiire Lots 
66 ii Mil 75-ft,  I'rniitugOH, 
I 'l toae III) o r  nililll
69-1
Carlson's Chimney Swoop
Kirioliiiil, tilcim Scrvlue, 
ProiniH Attention,
p h o n e  nun it ii
I, F,  OAIII.SON 
L ong L a k e  R oad
flO.tp
LIM ITED T IM E  ONLY
, ' ÎMRS, DUNN
Camilla 's  d r i e d  Psych ic
New Itcnitlng hi th e  (),K, CAk'I'l 
2 in ftilm|.7 in i i i i iiiii , i 
Pi 'lvii tc '  I'cmllnge liy i ii i inilnimeni,  
Photic (l(H
___________■ Olt.lp
AUTO LOANH—$20 to $1,000.—Nn on- 
'(liii'iiei’M, Ul'e I iDtu nt lino, No ii xii’M 
iioHti .TemiN In nunni'dnnoo Yvlili 
Wni'llniM Pr I mis iV. Tnule I'cgnla- 
linns, llimlllniii, Hsvcnt A Nntlei'
I -J m I inil, llni'imi'il Avenue, Phone 
nl, . I . inm l,I ’MiU'emmt.elives of
Onninhell li'lnnnce Uui'piivitt Ini
Wl'l .WILD LOAN yon llio ninney in 
li.nlId,in; Tiineviiln,yin r Innne, Hen 
Mr, Mnliliiek, , IlnlilmiK.Unlliii In-
Miimnee Hui'vlee, itlinve MmilCei)-, 
win's Hlnre, (lli-lp
l]n''lT'TrARJVALtrTO—Wirvnn IHHiii'rt
II, I Itm I Mini), Mwenl fir Nutter Ltd,,
ii, MI ten I I'lslnie, Insni'iiinnh niTgagns,
! ' UO-Lf





ArriuiKcmcnts may he made 
with either H, O. Campbell or 
YV, 0, YVInter,
DAY TIIONRS R4 nnd 71 
Night MM s Biait mul 07RK1 
BO-tf
CLEAN COTTON
.H IM SS -j,.,.  .! .' .....
BEST PRICES PAID  
Tho Vornon Nowa Limited ,
'' „ r  ' ( •
NO BETTER 
INSURANCE
I  PROTECTION |
, -Available Than That '■
I  Provided By a • I
I1 NORTHWESTERN *MUTUAL FIRE I
P O L IC Y .; .  1
I  Prompt, fair settlement of I
I losses, personalized service and H substantial DIVIDENDS year I  after year. It is the first II choice of the most discrimin- ■ ating buyers of Insurance to- I
I I|  District Representatives |
BALD0CK-C0LLIN 
INSURANCE SERVICE
SEAL ESTATE AGENTS 
Above MacKenzie’s Store 
PHONE 589
25 Barnard Ave. W., Vernon
I
P IP E  .  PAINT - ROOFING  
All  s iz es  g o o d  u sed  p ip e  a n d  fi t­
t in g s .  G u a r a n t e e d  E n te r p r i s e  B ra n d
q u a l i t y  P a in t s .  $2.85 p e r  g a l lo n ," a f i  
co lors .  S h in g le  S ta in ,  $1.60 p e r  g a l ­
lon. L a r g e  su p p ly  o f  ' b l o c k s ’, '  s l e e t  
ibl
* * * O -  u -pp*J Mi wiULnB| Btvvl
a n d  w o o d en ,  doub e  a n d  s in g le  a t  
g r e a t  s a v in g .  B a r g a in s  on R o o f in g  
a s  fo l low s:
35 lbs. p e r  ro l l  ........................$1.35
45 lbs., p e r  ro l l  ...............  $1.70 .
55 lbs., p e r  ro l l  ........................ $2.15
YVestern In du str ia l Supply  Co. 




412 llnrnard A venue E ast
H o u r s :  3 to  6.
Office not open Thursdays.
52-tf
PORTRAIT AND COMMERCIAL 
PHOTOGRAPHERS 
P h o n e  219 fo r  A p p o in tm e n t .  
B r in g  y o u r  F i lm s  to  U s f o r  qu ick  
a n d  r e l iab le  serv ice .
LeBLOND STUDIOS
E s ta b l i s h e d  1910 
16 B arnard A venu e Vernon
LOWER CARIBOO DISTRICT
N ow  a v a i l a b l e  fo r  a  m a n  w i th  c a r  
to h a n d le  t h e  Sale a n d  d is t r ib u t io n  
o f  W a t k i n s  p ro d u c ts  d i r e c t  to  m a n y  
sa t is f ied  c u s to m e rs .  R e a l  o p p o r tu n ­
i ty  to  g e t  i n to  a  good  p a y in g  b u s i ­
ne ss  o f  y o u r  own. F o r  f u r t h e r  i n ­
f o r m a t io n  a p p ly
T H E  J. R . YVATKINS COMPANY 












I . V .  Saucier
GENERAL STORE
Schubert and | Railway Ave, 
PHONE 341 BOX 217
WATER
SOFTENERS
Are now available in all 
sizes for home and com­
mercial use, Before In­
stallation, we analyze 
your water to determine 
t h e  correct softening 
agent required,
SAVE 75%  OF YOUR 
, SOAP!
You can have pure water, 
soft as rain, for very low 
cost,
lack Fuhr





M ndo to  O rd e r  
L a rg o  Vnriotloa
l l ,
W A p i l
( m i l lll, I ft ,
, For Partloulara Boo
i*. pr ic e :
r.o.noxooR
OflR Mara Avo. Vornon, D.O.
Phono 422
.......... ....111111111.........mm......... ........ ........
ORDER EARLY
You Benefit By Saving in 
Price—Receive Quality Wood 
and Are Sure of Your Supply,
WOOD and SAW DUST
D. BASARABA
Wood -  Sawdust 
Pleasant Valley Road 









on large corner lot. Three 
bedrooms upstairs, three-piece 










Bank of Commerce Bldg.
Readings b y . . .
Psychic Readings that
amaze.









235 Pine Street 66-tf
Cecil Hemming
for
*  V U LC A N IZ IN G  
¥  RE-TREADING  
¥  TIRE INSPECTION  
¥  NEW DUNLOP TIRES







FOR RELIABLE SERVICE ON 
•k Household Refrigerators 
■K Ice Cream Cabinets 
-K Soda Fountains 
■K Beverage Coolers 
■K Refrigerated Display 
Counters
■K Ice Cream Freezers
■k Butcher and Grocery Boxes
■k Milk Coolers
-k Locker Plants
■k Farm and Home Freezers















Pick-up and Delivery 
VERNON
tf
BUILD THE BAND SHELL
Support the Lions’ Auction May 18
YOUR RADIO TROUBLE 
IS OUR BUSINESS
•  EXPERT WORKMANSHIP 0  HIG.H GRADE PARTS 
•  FAST SERVICE
Valley Electric Limited
N F  SR -----------------------------PHO E 56
Jim McFegan’
Build the BAND SHELL . . . Support the LIONS AUCTION 
' SALE MAY 18th
102 SEVENTH STREET N. 
Leon Irvine
FOR QUICK SALE
ONE 4-ROOMED COTTAGE, with Bath and Toilet
and
TWO 3-ROOMED COTTAGES, with Toilet to Sewer
All on same property, but rented out. Tenant of large 
cottage vacating very shortly.




A E BERRY LTD.
Vernon, B.C.Agents
ELECTROLUX
SUPPLIES - SALES - SERVICE
Headquarters for North Okanagan and Kamloops 
district at the Typewriter shop,
,3c.  H. UNWIN
235 Barnard Ayqnue, Vornon Phone 167
AU Repair Work Carries Written Guarantee
* £ £ P S  F O O D  <r/l#l>£W  FRESH
For Immediate and Regular Delivery
Plwwe 4t - Night 519
------------------ -—-----,, ---- -
wawwiftwwtftaiiwfl | f
VERNON, B,C,
BANK M AKES FARM IN G  
EASIER
Long Term Loons for Farmers
TTie time has come when the 
farmer need no longer postpone de­
sired improvements to his home and 
farm. That backlog of unfilled wants 
which piled up during the war years 
can now be attended to.
Extensions to your outbuildings, 
that new barn, inside plumbing, hot 
running water, new labor-saving 
appliances, new farm m achinery- 
tilings designed to ease your chores 
and make your farm more prosper­
ous—any or all can now be yours. 
Of course, money enters in. I t en­
ters into everything.
Discuss the necessary financing 
with Mr. McDowell, manager of the 
Bank of Montreal. He will help you 
smooth out problems and difficulties 
which stand in the way of your 
future. He has first-hand knowl­
edge of the farmer's problems and 
is anxious to help you to bigger 
profits and to easier, more comfort­
able living. His timely farm im­
provement loans have helped many 
a farmer make his farm a better 





Between AU Stations in Canada





MAY 23 2 r  MAY 26 p.m. -----  _ .
Returning: Up to Midnight, 
May 27
Sleeping and parlor car privileges 
a t usual rates.
Full information from any Agent
l i f t











All Types and Models










SPRAY PA INT IN G  
and S IM O N IZ IN G
■ ' ¥ '




i ■  ■TIRES.
When replacing your old 




Qoodycar Tire* und Tubes 
Truck and I’uHNoiiKor, a ll  kIzon, 
—AT— .............
REMNEKH - REPAIR 
MATERIAL 
A Complete Tire and 
Bervloo
Dll1
BUILD THE BAND SHELL

















Comfortable Settee for 
lawn or camp use, 
complete with 
arm, re s ts ........ $7.50
$2.55 $6.50
STOOLS—.
Handy on any * 4  d r  
Camping trip .. y  ■ 1 13
CORVETTE CHAIR— 
Here is real service in 
an outdoor chair; stur­






Healthful relaxation in 
this well $ ^  9 5
built recliner.. <
British India Drugget Rugs













Ideal for bedroom rugs— this pure sheep's wool rug is easily- 
kept and outwears almost anything. Full size. f  ̂
Special ................. .........  .... .... . . $ 1  U » D U
Sof-Tred Mats
Washable Chenille Mats 
in Greens, Mauve and 






Here's a chance to save real money 
on a comfortable 3 piece Chesterfield 
suite. Full spring construction. Several 
coverings to choose from.
Special $139.50
Price ...................
W hy run ' the risk of 
spoiling your hands ? 
W e have white cotton O  IT  
gloves, medium size......... pr,
S w e e t  P e a
Sturdy and dependable to do a good job
19c•per ball
Lawn Shears








S P E C I A L
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B.C.
Heavy tin, black enamelled Lunch Kit with leather, handle and fastener, Holds any 
pint size vacuiim bottle. Ample room for lunch, >5 ■ », '
D— u - ~  • ..........................  ............. ■ ............. .................... ........3 5 c.Regular 59c. Clearance
SCREEN DOORS
Now that Summer Is 
here you'll be need­
ing that new screen 
door. We have them 
with or withput pan­













Finished In cream onamol 
wlth/od handle,
$3.95
Known whorevor the 




Wright Or' Dltson , ■




P LA ST IC
P IST O LS
Clicking trfgger, revolv- 
Irfg barrols. Safo, Assort-’' 
eel colors—
/  YA  , , $ 1 . 2 5 each'
....
McLennan, McFeely
BEATTY WASHERS / f A R t t  CQUIPm I n T 
Store Phono 35 Tin Shop 520 OffIco and Furniture 213 Beattv 174
Thursday, May 16, 1946
Unusual Coincidence
HEYWOOD’S CORNER, May 15. 
-Twins, a boy and a girl, were 
bom to Mr. and Mrs, Norris J. 
Sharp on Friday. May 10. Mrs. 
Sharp is herself a twin daughter 
of Mr, and Mrs, «J, R, Freeze of 
Hey wood’s Comer, and was bom 
on May >10, an unusual coincidence.
Strike Paralyzes Lumber Industry
‘NORCO" BLOCKS
6" - 4  j£>-24'
(Continued from Page One)
Controller and the Wartime Prices and Trade Board that wage increases 
would be reflected in proportionate increases in lumber prices. Until 
such assurance was given, they definitely would not consider further 
wage increases.
On the other points which have been the subject of discussion 
between employers and the Union, including 40 hour week, check oft 
of dues, closed shop and night shift differential, the meeting confirmed 
the action of the association’s committee which met the union in 
Vancouver in April. The Union was Informed then that in view of the 
seasonal nature of operation in the Interior and the entire lack of 
similarity to Coast conditions, Interior, operators were not prepared to 
adopt any of these proposals. .« •
It is'. reported that the Association is considering the advis­
ability of applying for cancellation of all Union certifications in 
the southern Interior in view of what it  calls the illegal nature of 
the strike.
In . Lumby employees of H. Sigalet arid Company Ltd., Bell Lumber 
and Pole Company and F. Bames all, walked bff the Job at 11 am. 




Sheaves of Manganese Steel.
■ ^ * «i" «« ««vm n H W v w v ia  LAJv U U tXv Al>
per c y ng o b hose 
whose employees ore Union members had their tools under cover by 
11 o’clock. I t Is reported that Instruction leaflets were dropped from a 
small aeroplane over the Umber districts around Lumby Tuesday after­
noon.
A picket will be established at the Sigalet and Bell plants.
W, J, Smith, manager of the Armstrong Sawmill Ltd., reports that 
20 to 25 employees of his company, are affected by the strike. He states 
that the mill’s planer operated Wednesday afternoon and he anticipates 
it will continue to operate today. The company’s mill closed Wednesday 
morning with 15 men out on strike.
The Armstrong mill Is being picketed.
Tax Rate Road Travel
(Continued from Page One) (Continued frqm Page One)
When you writ* or phone for pamphlet 
end price atlc for "Spring Lilting."
BINGHAM & HOBBS
EQUIPMENT C p . LTD.
' B.C. Distributors 
395 Well 51b Ave.,Vancouver, B.C. 
FAirmont 7030
I E A R N  M O N E Y  
E V ER Y  DAY 
S H IN IN G  SH O ES  
THE NU GGET WAY
BLACK and ALL SHADES of BROWN
levy fund will be used to restore 
the loss in the sinking fund sur­
plus which amounts to between 
$3,000 and $4,000.
The final revised estimates are
is rising at a rate of about one 
tenth of a foot a day.
At the present time gates are 
uncontrolled at Penticton and the 
lake level qUKetefofa- on Wednes-
Something For 
Everyone A t  
#,Lions,# Auction
Got any muscles you want de­
veloped? The Lions will be auc­
tioning a rowing machine in first 
class condition at the Canadian 
Legion War Services building Sat­
urday afternoon.
Want to furnish a summer cot­
tage? The Lions have a fine col­
lection of mid-Victorian furniture 
that would be Ideal for the rough 
and tumble wear of a camp at the 
lake.
Anybody play golf left-handed? 
The Lions have a good Spalding 
driver with the face on the side 
required for a southpaw. ’
All In all, this adds up to the 
fact that the Lions auction to 
“build the bandshell” Is scheduled 
for Saturday afternoon and eve­
ning. In addition to the Items men­
tioned, there are 997 other things 
that the Lions want to sell. Every­
thing offered will be In good con­
dition and everything on the list 
can be of use to someone.
All proceeds will be devoted to 
construfctlon of a bandshell in Poi­
son Park.
Forty Delegates
now,^belnE»^,aaaplaiatU4UtUh6,»Oityi“ dajic-wfle'‘'‘ioi.25 feet. So long
Hall and will be available' for 
publication next week. I t  Is, how­
ever, deflnte that the city is budget­
ing to show a surplus at the end
of the year. ■ ' ...
Anotherc*T!fc?orwhlch seems to 
assure this surplus is that land 
sales so far this year total $35,000, 
which is $13,000 more than was 




(Continued from Page One)
there would be an additional tax 
return of approximately $4,800.
When the suggestion was made 
that a bylaw be submitted, Aider- 
man Cousins said, “We have a lot 
of unexpended bylaws on hand 
now. As it cannot be done this 
year. I move that it be deferred 
to next'year for attention by next 
year’s council.” This motion was 
not seconded and Mr. Johnston 
brought in the motion that finally 
passed.
Alderman Cousins suggested that 
the principals of Vernon Homes 
Ltd. should return to the council 
In December and report on the 
state of the sub-division, how much 
property sold and what possibilities 
of homes being built. He said that 
then would be sufficient time, to 
submit the bylaw.
Alderman Gaunt Stevenson . 
said that 50 homes would be of 
benefit to the city. “I would 
like to see some way whereby 
• we ' could help those people 
with their project.”
He expressed the opinion that an 
arrangement might be made by 
which Vernon 'Homes Ltd. instal 
the water service privately in line 
with the city engineer's suggestion 
in his report.
On being asked by Alderman 
Bennett, Mr. deWolf re-emphaslzed 
by the city this year.
the nights remain cool and the 
melting snow is retarded, Okan­
agan River can carry the flow of 
water from the lake without dan- 
eor=of=fiopding. However, Mr. Pen­
fold states, there is still sufficient 
snow in the hills to cause flood 
conditions if the thaw increases 
in intensity.
The Vernon News’ correspondent 
at Nahun reported on Monday that 
water conditions frqm Kelowna 
Ferry to the Kamloops Highway 
are far. above normal this year. 
Springs which have been dormant 
for six to 10 years are flowing 
freely. Little rills have become 
mountain torrents. Creeks are tur­
bulent rivers. .
The water was flowing with­
in four inches of the decking 
on the bridge over Short's 
Creek this week. The spray 
. from Fintry Falls, from ‘which 
Fintry-Fairbridge obtains power 
for the electric plant, was no­
ticeable for quite a . distance 
and the current from the creek 
extended for a mile out into 
Okanagan Lake. The high water 
is causing difficulty with the 
household water supply and ir­
rigation at Fintry-Fairbridge. 
The Department of Public Works 
has been battling with the high 
water through the Indian Re­
serve but to date, has managed to 
save the bridges; On one occasion 
the mail carrier, A. J. Byers, was 
forced to abandon his car at 
Whiteman's Creek bridge, cross the 
bridge on foot, and transfer the 
mail to a waiting car on the south 
side of the bridge. The road is 
again quite safe for traffic.
(Continued from Page One)
Cormick and post-war transporta­
tion was dealt with by the traffic 
manager of the C.P.R. in Van­
couver. Perhaps the highlight of 
the conference was the address 
by Eric McGeer, secretary of the 
Calgary Board of Trade, who dis­
cussed financing of Board of 
Trade activity;
The Vernon Board of Trade’s' . 
monthly bulletin drew com­
mendation from Mr. McCor­
mick. He obtained full informa­
tion from this city’s delegates 
and he is recommending that 
similar bulletins be issued by 
other boards, a procedure which 
apparently is not generally 
followed.
Delegates from the Vernon Board 
were Russell Dicks, vice-president; 
Arthur Crowe, secretary-treasurer; 
J. A. Douglas, Lou Maddin, Frank 
R. Harris, and Art Baragon.
Local Musicians
(Continued from Page One)
Rodeo, Carnival
(Continued from Page One)
SADDLE
SHOES
A N D  STREAMLINED
L O A F E R S
W HITE
Shoes with that '’look" of 
summer • • • domfortable and 
‘inexpensive. Sizes 4 to 9f for 
growing girls. Pair ... .......
. v w v v w v w s / w y v w w s i w v w v
White or Saddle 
Oxfords
For girls sizes 11 to 3. . . .  
Smart, neat styles. Selling 
at— 1
VERNON
W m otOf r .M . Shoe Dept.
$ 2 - 45
GOOD SHOES FOR THE FAMILY
The special events committee 
has received a number of sug­
gestions for novelty features. 
These include the use of an 
aeroplane to advertise the 
show, revival of the popular 
apple box derby, sale of arti­
ficial beards, beauty contests 
and several more stunts that 
would add to the fun.
All In all, the Kinsmen have 
their plans well in hand and Ver­
non will be invited to forget about 
work for the two days In August 
and to concentrate on enjoying it­
self.
GOT A  DATE
for the
LIONS' DANCE
NEW  LEGION HALL 
Saturday, May 18, at 9 p.m.
Faith Bruels and Muriel Albers.
In the list of special awards was 
the Kinsmen Club Cup of Vernon, 
won this year by BUI Hendry of 
Penticton, who made 89 marks. 
The .Waring-Giles Challenge Cup 
was carried off by Leonard Neave 
of Rutland. Leonard Is a brother 
of Mrs. J. J. Tierney O’Keefe, of 
Vernon. The Vernon United Church 
Cup was won by Kenneth Campbell 
of Kelowna.
There was only one competition 
in the piano class open: to all, 
amateur and professional. May- 
belle C. Reynolds of Vernon played 
the First Movement of Beethoven’s 
“Waldstein Sonata” and “The Har­
monica Player” by David Guion. 
She received 163. marks in win­
ning the Festival Association Tro­
phy.
Attracting special attention . 
was the double quartette called 
a small vocal ensemble from 
the Vernon High School, di­
rected by Miss Julia Reekie. It 
is composed of the following: 
Soprano: Mae Carey, Joan
Northcott; Alto: Doris Kay
Graves, Audrey Manson; Ten­
or: Allan Da we, Teddy Strother. 
Bass: Tom Bulman, Rudolf
Radons. The selections were: 
“Alt in an April Evening," and 
“Evening Prayer,"-from “Han­
sel and Gretel “ Adjudicator 
Goldsbrough said their work 
was good, and that "they were 
a very pleasing group of sing­
ers ” This was the only entry 
in the class.
^  '<5 W H Y  H A V E
2 f t  ® i S O R E
FEET?
Wjmmg ^ j U S T
The outstanding Junior entry 
from Vernon was four-year-old 
Bonnie Rose, daughter of Mrs. 
C, M, Rose of this city, who en­
tered the verse speaking. She made 
94 marks In one class, in which 
she ranked second in girls under 
eight, and missed by one mark the 
Championship Cup open to girls 
undor 10. Her mother came first 
in Verse spenklng for adults,, win­
ning the certificate with 92, and 
90 marks in her respective entries 
The adjudicator praised Bonnie, 
and gold her enunciation was very 
good, and her memory excellent In 
ono So young,
I t  hqs boon suggested by officers 
of the Festival that the 1947 event 
bo sponsored by Vernon.
Needs Signpost









Select ^dainty Net orfei>
sey-;w,v
ij
.... ilng Dress. Or fox
Siiov.ts, Bathjrijf^Juits and 
,‘ ! S r a o k S i u t s " j#
iwirr
ACCESSORIES
! y Mfy ■ .■ ’‘Hi]
MILLINERY
IIEYWOOD’S CORNER, May 10. 
—Aro wo, like England in tha 
eventful years, 1039-40, In dangor 
of invasion, so that sign-posts no 
longor point the destined way? 
t  Hpw ffiuoh longer have wo to 
wait before the four rends at the 
Corner are again proporly marked?
Ilnrdly a day goes by without 
residents hero bolng .disturbed by 
strangers bewildered,, asking for 
dlrootlon to Vernon, Falkland, 
Kamloops, Yankee Flats, Salmon 
Arm, o r . Armstrong,
Surely from the seven oonts per 
gallon tax, supposedly earmarked 
for road Improvements, thoro should 
uo sumolont rovonuo to restore 
this twelve-month missing way 
mark? , ■
The fact that all buses and hoavy 
traffio aro bolng detoured UiIh way 
from Armstrong on route to Kam- 
oops is an additional roason why 
the work should bo done at the 
earliest possible moment,
The signpost at Sohwob’s Bridge 
niarklng the by-road to Salmon 
Arm, Silver Crook, eta,, la also 
need of replacement,
1 V
ALSO LARGE SELECTION OF SPRING COATS '
BAGS
3  Grand
Here are Three GRAND SOUPS 
to keep within reach on vour 
kitchen shelf. J U
Campbell's Scotch Broth
A thick hearty soup with nour­
ishing pieces of mutton, garden 
vegetables and barley to give 
added substance. j  .
Price, per can  .......... . 1 4 t
—2—





Stop Scratching! Try Tills 
For Quick Ease and Comfort
« “ "55 “ if a s j x s s a r ' i t  a s s
.... externally canned’StaBiTl in* and nkjirin troublen, », Moono'fl oil noothen
Robin* and torture, fiolpii promote
S a f f P W n  a j f  WaonSf?
thernate
Nolan Drug and Dock Co,
Here is a chicken soup to make 
any one’s mouth waterl A stock 
gleaming with chicken richness 
fine white rice and tender pieces 
of chicken. a /
Price, per can ....................  I0 (
Campbell's Vegetable Soup
Every man, woman or child will 
enjoy a steaming plate of this in­
vigorating vegetable soup, with 
its 15 different garden vegetables 
and its rugged beef stock. Better 
make sure there’s some on hand 
at your house. 4 414cPrice, per can
COUPONS GOOD TODAY, 
THURSDAY





Beef with vegetables, thoroughly 
cooked, easy to serve.
1-lb. can for ................ ...... ^*C
, (Requires 2 tokens)
BURNS’ BEEF STEW
Prepared from beef and veget­
ables. Just heat and serve, s  j
. (Requires 2 tokens)
BURNS’ VEAL STEW 
Prepared with veal and added
vegetables. Ready to heat 1 ) .  
and serve. 15-oz. cans ...... AjC
(Requires 2 tokens)
BURNS’ SPICED HAM
With all natural juices, delicious 
broiled, baked, fried or served as 
it comes from the can. i »
12-oz. can for ....................4UC
(Requires 2,tokens) ’
PURE STRAWBERRY JAM
Nabob Brand and its i q  
good. 2-lb. jars, each .... 
(Requires 1 sugar coupon)
MARMALADE ,
Pure “orange or orange, lemon 
and grapefruit.
2-lb. jar for .......................   J j C
(Requires 1 sugar coupon) 
4-lb. can * *for.......................... .... . 58c
(Requires 2 sugar coupons)
POTATOES
We have just received a ship­
ment of Netted Gem Potatoes 
to sell at; O  JO
per sack .................$ Z a4 0
FROZEN FRUITS
Require N<f Coupons 
Frozen Peaches,
per ,carton ............. ..........
Frozen Raspberries,




per carton ... ..............
PRUNES
Santa Clara Valley, Oallfom 
where tho best prunes gr< 
Small size 00 to Dd’s, small y
and lots of meat, |
Price, per lb..... ...............  I ,
DICED CARROTS
Nlco to keep a can or two on 
your pantry shelf, no trouble, no 
waste, 4 r15(20-oz, cans, each ........
PEAS AND CARROTS
Another vogotablo dish that will 
come in hnndy. jg ^
20-oz, cans, each
CHOCOLATE SYRUP
,Danny Boy Ohocolato flavored 
syrup makes a tasty and 
nourishing drink, ,Usu 11 in 




cnoh .............. ........ ...... 25c
CANNED PEACHES 
Pride of tho Oknnagan Brand,
Oholoo quality, in hoavy |(j||>
syrup, 20-oz, cans, each 
(U cans roqulro 1 sugar 
coupon)
CHRISTIES SODA BISCUITS
Oho of tho nicest soda blsaulls 
on the market, Plain or 9 1 -
salted, M lvnkg...............  / ,4 l
X-lb. pltg.
for ........,,,,,,,,,,, 44c




2 Telephones — 52 and 203
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Nearly $100 Realized at 
Lavinston Garden Party
i
T he Vernon News SECOND SECTION PAGES 9 TO 16
VERNON, B.C., M A Y  16, 1946
$2.50 Poyoble In Advance
LAVINGTON, May 13.—The ladles 
of the Lavlngton Wqrk Group held 
their '“Spring Tea” last Thursday 
afternoon, in the beautiful garden 
of Dr. and Mrs. W. A. Jackson, 
at. "Bearwood," Lavlngton, In bril­
liant. sunshine,
Apple blossoms, tulips and many 
other lovely flowers made a per­
fect setting for such an event.
A large crowd of visitors as­
sembled from the surrounding dis­
trict, several arriving from Vernon 
and Coldstream for the occasion.
The "Apron Stall" was a busy 
place for a time, where nearly 50 
aprons of varied styles and colors 
were sold by Miss Mary Johnston 
and Miss Ada Hegedus. These 
were all made by members of the 
"Group." Miss Dora Goodenough 
was In charge of the home-cooking 
stall where a display of cakes, pies, 
cookies, flowers and other articles 
were offered for sale and all 
quickly disposed of. A fruit cake 
was won by Mrs. Fleming of Cold­
stream. The cake was made by 
Mrs. Roy L. Kirk.
Tea was served at small tables 
by a number of the members. Miss 
Margaret Davis was quite popular, 
in her secluded summer house, 
reading the tea cups.
The group is very gratified with 
the result of its efforts. Hie suc­
cess of the affair was due to the 
kindness of Dr. and Mrs. Jackson 
for the use of their lawn and 
grounds. The sum of $96 was real­
ized. Half the gross amount will 
be forwarded to “Save the Chil­
dren F um y
The ConMnunity Hall is really 
taking shape? A number of volun­
teer workers are giving their time 
and making trucks available for 
hauling gravel and other supplies. 
At the last general meeting It was 
decided unanimously for Bill 
Mackie to carry on with the car­
pentry work assisted by T. Pitton.
Mrs. H. Yendall, a former res­
ident here, is visiting at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Free­
man.
Walter Hrynyshyn left in Wed­
nesday for Lone Butte, to attend 
the funeral of his little neice, ac­
cidentally drowned near her home.
As a result of recent warm 
weather, the water is high and 
creeks are overflowing their 
banks. A small bridge near the 
school was washed out and 
the road has been temporarily 
closed for a few days.
A few of the Lavlngton Young 
People attended the dance at 
Lumby on Friday evening of last 
week.
YOUR hom e...
Whether you build or buy
and have only part of the funds required, the 
may be obtained:
1. If You Are Building—by a National 
Housing or Regular Mortgage Loan.
2. If You Are Buying—by a Regular 
Mortgage Loan Repayable in  monthly 
or quarterly instalments.
Information Gladly Furnished on Request
D. FRANK BALDOCK,
Baldock-Collin Insurance Service,
Above MacKenzie's Store 
VERNON, B.C.
T H E
OF C A N A D A
Head Offjce —  Waterloo, Ontario
Time Change Suits 
Rutland Residents
. RUTLAND, May 11.—Daylight 
Saving was welcomed by most 
Rutland residents, and all the 
packing houses, the Sawmill 
and the stores turned over to 
the fast time a t the begin­
ning of last week. The schools 
also changed to summer time, 
the only hitch being In one or 
two of the churches, whose 
services for May 5 continued 
on« Standard Time. The Rut­
land Local unanimously en­
dorsed Daylight Saving in reso- 
Tution sent to . the annual con­
vention. The local Baseball 
Club had also endorsed it at 
their annual meeting, and so 
had the Central Okanagan * 
'League at the recent organiza­
tion meeting.
Military Hospital 
Not for Lease, So 
Use Not Practical
Further to the story carried In 
May 9 edition of The Vernon News 
regarding the Impracticability of 
using the Military Hospital as an 
emergency measure until the new 
structure . Is built; K. W. Klnnard, 
Jubilee Hospital Board president 
made a further statement in an 
interview this week.
The reason the Board has re­
jected the proposal is that it is 
not possible to lease the Military 
Hospital.
Negotiations with the Depart­
ment of National Defence reveal 
that it is not possible to obtain 
the use of the building for a short 
period. If and when it is turned 
over to War Assets Corporation, 
the only method of securing It is 
to purchase. This Is considered Im­
practical by the Jubilee Hospital, 
as it is unsuitable as a permanent 
civilian Hospital, and too costly 
a procedure for an interim meas­
ure.
It is not feasible to buy the 
equipment at the price now being 
asked, continued Mr. Kinnard, 
which is. 60 percent of its orginal 
cost. The technical equipment in­
stalled in the Jubilee Hospital is 
modern and in excellent condition, 
he states.
The Site Committee has a report 
to make when the Hospital Board 
next meets in regular session.
Okanagan Tourist Camp 
Sanitation Inspected
A. Peers, sanitarian in charge of 
tourist camps in British Columbia, 
visited tourists camps in Vernon 
and district last Thursday, and 
during the ensuing days. He was 
accompanied on his • inspection trip 
by E. Winstanley, sanitary inspector 
of the North Okanagan Health 
Unit.
Mr. Peers visited the Vernon, 
Salmon Arm and Revelstoke areas 
during the course of his trip to 
see that recent provincial regula­
tions governing sanitation of tour­
ist camps are being observed. He 
proceeded from here to the south­
ern part of the valley.
Millionaire Prospector Examines Ore
A favorite pastime in the booming gold-mining town of Yellowknife, 
in Canada’s far north, Is the examination of someone else’s Knmpips 
Mike Mltto (right), millionaire Canadian prospector, Is no exception. 
Here he scrutinizes , a floater to which are clinging clogs of gold said 
to be valued at $1,000 by the University of Alberta. Showing it is 
Chuck Schwerdt, of Yellowknife. Mitto, a fabulous character in the 
North West Territories, who staked the Salamita property, recently 
staged a colorful dqg team race over the ice of Great Slave Lake.
Commissioner Named for 
ation Investigation
Hon. E. T. Kenney, Minister of Lands and Forests, has announced 
the appointment of Dr. F. M. Clement, Dean of the Department of 
Agriculture at the University of British Columbia, as sole commissioner 
to determine how much each of British Columbia’s irrigation, dyking 
and drainage districts can pay of their combined $3,254,000 indebtedness 
to the Province.
This was promised a t the last Session of the Legislature by Mr 
Kenney and Premier John Hart, who as acting Minister of Lands be­
fore Mr. Kenney's appointment, took a deep personal interest in the 
matter which, farmers concerned say, is financially crippling them.
There are fifteen irrigation dis­
tricts in the Province. From 1919 
to 1933, they borrowed from the 
government $3,300,000; of this sum 
$1,400,000 has been’ either forgiven 
or paid back, leaving $1,900,000 at 
present. The irrigation districts are 
those of Black Mountain, Cawston,
East Creston, Glenmore, Heffley,
Keremeos, Naramata, O y a m a ,
Peachland, Robson, Scotty Creek, 
southeast Kelowna, Vernon, West- 
bank, Winfield, Okanagan Centre 
and Wynndel.
The dyking and drainage dis­
tricts — Chilliwack, C o q u i 11 a m,
Dewdney, Maple , Ridge, Matsqui,
Pitt Meadows 1, Pitt Meadows 2 
and Sumas—owe the government 
$1,354,000.
Soil Survey
War Veteran Is New 
Owner and Editor 
Of Enderby Weekly
J. D. Tucker of Ladysmith is 
the new owner and editor of the 
Enderby Commonor, succeeding 
Frank S. Rouleau. Mr. Tucker has 
Just been discharged after five 
years in the Canadian Army, see­
ing overseas service. Prior to en­
listment he was on the staff of 
the Kentville Advertiser, of Nova 
Scotia.
Mr. Rouleau announced the 
transfer of the business last week. 
He has been in Enderby several 
years, but his health has not been 
of the best. Latterly Mrs. Rouleau 
has assisted with editing the paper.
■ ----------  *
Juvenile Admits Theft 
Of Milk Bottle Money;
Placed On Probation
A 14-year-old boy who stole a 
sports coat from a car parked in 
the business section of the city 
and who confessed to stealing 
money from milk bottles, appeared 
before Magistrate William Morley 
in Juvenile Court Thursday morn­
ing. He was fined $10 and placed 
on 12 months probation.
The coat was recovered by the 
owner not long after it was taken 
but a  lodge pin and a fountain 
pen were missing. Hie pin was 
recovered by police but not the 
fountain pen.
The boy admitted taking about 
$3 from milk bottles left on the 
doorsteps of city homes.
Councillor Resigns
At a recent meeting of the 
Penticton Municipal Council, Coun­
cillor Jack Ellis tendered his resig­
nation as acting Reeve. Councillor 
Ellis had been in office scarcely a 
week following the surprise resig­
nation of Reeve R. J. McDougall.
Christian Home Basis of 
A ll  That Is G ood  in Life
The morning service at Vernon 
United Church last Sunday was an 
occasion of family worship, when 
a capacity congregation filled the 
Church.
Three baptisms were included in 
the service, the rites performed by 
Hon. Major and Rev. A. O. Cle­
ments, returned Overseas Chaplain. 
The children admitted to the 
Church were Robert Wayne, in­
fant son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
P. Nelson; Terry, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Francis Pearson, and Carolyn 
Ann, infant daughter of Rev. and 
Mrs. G. W. Payne.
“A Christian family in a 
Christian home is more basic 
than the State. I t is the cru­
cible out of which the whole of 
our social life has come,” said 
Rev. G. W. Payne in his ser­
mon.
“In primitive tribes, the lineage 
used to be traced through the 
mother. The Western custom is to 
trace through the father, but this 
is not universal . . .
“Family life is the most im­
portant institution known to man 
. . . The family has a unique posi­
tion. It is able to shake the des­
tiny of the nation and the world," 
declared the speaker.
That parents can determine the 
future of mankind; can control the 
destiny of what their community; 
tlie Church and what the nation 
may become 25 years from now, 
was an emphatic statement by Mr, 
Payne as he enlarged on the im­
portance of Christian teachings 
and a good example in the home. * 
Mr. Payne quoted John Ruskin as 
saying that the “history of a nation 
was traced to its households, not 
to its wars."-
"No community institutions 
can fundamentally change the 
pattern established in the 
home. The home1 is the decid­
ing factor in influencing life.
It is a sobering, thrilling and 
glorious responsibility placed 
on parents, who are partners 
with God in the creative task * 
of building up nations." 
Emphasizing that suffering is 
inevitably associated with every 
creative task, Mr. Payne spoke of 
the tragedy of parents who have 
tried to guide children “into the 
way of righteousness and truth, 
(Continued on Page 16)
Brentwood College
ENTRANCE SCHOLARSHIP EXA M IN AT IO N S  
Will Be Held AT THE SCHOOL 
On FRIDAY and SATURDAY, May 24 and 25






Rate for This Year
PENTICTON, May 13. — Pentic­
ton’s mill rate this year will be 50 
mills, . unchanged from the 1945 
level.
Though the aggregate rate is 
unchanged from last year, its 
make-up is different.'
This year’s taxation is made up 
i of 21.67 mills, for school purposes, 
as compared with 26.16 last year. 
This is a considerable reduction in 
this category and is due to Cam­
eron report provisions. The rate
Coal tar has served as a source 
of about 500,000 derivatives.' .
o i  > c j  x a c iclL1
A survey party has been sent into f°JVgei?eral Purposes is correspond 
the. . Peace River District by the ^creased, year it wa
Denartment nf Affririiltnrp tn now it is to be 17.51.epart ent of griculture, to W"1-
make a soil survey of the vast ex- ''I16 i eyY was 11-63 mills for 
panse of land lying on the south from ,„ t£e
bank of the Peace River, it was in^a°™nTbe rate s vear w l hn 
announced by Hon. Frank Putnam.
The work will be concentrated , school board’s final estimates 
rgely. around Pouce Coupe, Daw- 'vere approved at the council meet-
B A N K I N G  I N
lar l  , r   ,  
son Creek, and Tupper Creek. It
is possible that work also wiil.be hpprf^riniQt ln' i lave- - - - -  been adjusted In token of the Cam-carried out around Fort St. John
V
and Montney, on the north bank. reP°r*'’s Implementation, and 
-  ■ — also brought into line wi the re-
■ i i
From there, the party will go to a}a?n„ lnt?
the Hudson Hope territory. Yi® °n °f Jhf sch°o1 ‘Jkhict, .The1945 school levy was $87,106 here. 
This year it will be $76,855.
The Canadian Bank of 
Commerce l m  loaned 
millions o f dollars to 
fa rm ers  through the 
y e a rs  o f  e xp a n d in g  
frontiers, Throughout 
Canada it has applied 
Banking in Action to 
help build this nation's 
th r iv in g  d a ir y  and  ' 
livestock industry, ,
F
LOURISHING FIELDS OF GRAIN— fat livestock, 
fruitful dairy herds and flocks—cereals, 
moats, milk, cheese, butter, oggs; the food of a 
nation 1 and the hopes of starving peoples 
abroad; thriving* communities, dependent for 
thoir welfare on the farmer—all these things 
flow .from,, Canada’s Agricultural Industry, 
That is Banking in Action.
THE CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE
T,‘Verrtdn"BronchrNrBARTLETTrMQndger"“
Premier John Hart, upon his 
return from Ottawa, expressed 
the hope that another Domin-. 
Ion-Provincial Conference would 
be held in the near future. 
Pointing out that the recent con­
ference had ended in a deadlock 
and adjournment, he stated, "I 
am sure furthor efforts will be 
made before allowing the confer­
ence to bo a failure. It was dis­
appointing to me that we were un­
able to arrive at an agreement 
for a three-year period during 
which timo, I had hoped a co­
ordinating council would be set up 
that would devote its time to work­
ing out some allocation of rovenuo 
sources to the Dominion ana some 
to the Provinces so , ns to nvoid 
double taxation",
Election Questionnaire 
With a viow to determining the, 
best methods of preparing voters’ 
lists and polling votes, a ques­
tionnaire la being sent out to all 
British Columbia doctors, asking 
thoir views on compulsory registrar 
tlon of votora and compulsory vot­
ing with o system of fines for 
failure to vote,
Tills survoy is" being, made by a 
committee of tho legislature, ap­




Tito Public Works Department 
has called tenders for 33,50 miles 
of the southern trank-provlnelnl 
highway biitwoon Princeton and 
ilodloy, which forms tho eastern 
npproach to the Hopo-Prlncoton 
Highway which crosses the , Cas­
cades, which la now undor con­
struction at a cost of several mil­
lion dollars, •
Tho tenders will be opened ,at 
noon on Mny 17, , /  ^
Kelowna Ratepayers To 
Vote On Two Bylaws Soon
KELOWNA, May 11, — Kelowna 
ratopayors will go to tho polls on 
Thursday, May 33, to approve tho 
$40,000 public works equipment by- 
low, and tho $10,000 oomotory pur­
chase and loan bylaw,
This was doolcfod at tho Ol'ty 
Oounoll after word had been re­
ceived from B, O. Hrnoowoll, Min-1 
1st,or of Municipal Affairs, that tho 
public I works bylaw had boon ap­
proved, i
a Uiohuloal error In tho wording 
of tho oomotory bylaw, While tho 
City Olork, aoorgo Dunn, has omit 
a rovised oopy of tho oomotory by- 
la w back- to -Mr, Brneewell,"'the ■ city 
Is playing tho safe aide by post­
poning It a weak later should there 
bu any'other technical hold-ups.
Rhubarb has, been used as a 
drug In medicine from early times.
s
In
ing', just shortly before .the rate
i t , : .  > . ~
111 Know Just 
How You Feel##
"l know booauso I Imvo boon that 
way myself, I havo boon so chron­
ically tired that I thought I would 
never feel well again, llowovor, I 
found that Dr, Chase’s Norvo Food 
soon gave mo now pop and onorgy and 
put mo on my foot,1'
/I ’lrcd foolinga, Indigestion and loss 
of sloop aro quickly relieved by Dr, 
Chase’s Norvo Food,
Ask for thq now eoon- 







"Anii'i'luiiii" Hiiwinlll Uoinimiiy 
"Hiioinuiiy 11 Hmv gang aimer, 
with -special faad attaelimnnt, 
aa \yn  anil miiiililiio helm,
'l-Hliliul I 'In n u i', imi II ii r haiii'leg 
o.vl'ltnl I'luiil inn it ml linuiim. 
hnailH, rollnr hnarlng shin linail 
n i i I i i i I I un ami rullm' haarlng 
laiuiilui'ahai'L.
" M U I ii ( H a u l "  H i i w i i i I I I n In  :) 
m ill II h lu a h  im i'i’lagna, T n i. ik
H W f e iWle g g in g  chains, ,
MACHINERY DEPOT
LIM | Tli} 0
. HMIWKI Trntli Avenue AVi»M 
I'JiOMr, M'MMfil « (Jnlgery, Altu.
Allied Forces Exemption 
Act, 1946
WARNING
'T'HE operation of the Allied Forces Exemption Act, 1939, is termin- ; 
-L ated. The Allied Forces Exemption Act, 1946, is in effect. It provides 
that— '
Where a member of the Forces, entitled to protection under the 
1939 Act:
(1) Was discharged before commencement of the 1946 Act (April 
11th, 1946) his claim or lease shall remain in good standing untilits  
first anniversary (record) date after the 31st day of May, 1946.
IMPORTANT—Example: ,If June 1st is the anniversary (record) date 
of a claim or date of issue of a placer-mining lease, the member 
must take out a free miner’s certificate valid from June 1st, 1946, 
and work must be performed and recorded on or, before June 1st, 
1947.
(2) Is discharged after April 11th, 1946, his claim or lease shall 
remain in good standing until its anniversary (record) date of claim 
or date of issue of placer-mining lease first occurring after the thirty- 
first day of May, 1946, or the date of his discharge, whichever date is 
the later.- . ♦ 1
(3) Transfers to the Permanent Forces of Canada, his claim or 
lease shall remain in good standing until its anniversary (record) date 
of claim or date of issue of placer-mining lease first occurring after the 
thirty-first day *of May, 1946, or the date of his discharge, whichever 
date is the later.
(2) and (3) mean, for example;
If the anniversary date is July 1st, 1946, and the date of discharge 
is June 10th, 1946, tho member must take out a free miner’s certificate 
valid from July 1st, 1946, and work must be performed and recorded 
on or before July 1st, 1947;
If the anniversary date ,1s Juno 10th, 1940, and tho date of dis­
charge or transfer is July 1st, 1940, the member is not required to 
take out a free minor's certificate until Juno 10th, 1047, and work 
need not be performed and recorded until on or before June’ 10th; 1948;
If the anniversary date is July 1st, 1040, and tho date of discharge 
or transfer is also July 1st, 1940, then the member need not take out 
a free minor's certificate until July 1st, 1947, and work need not bo 
performed and recorded until on or before July 1st, 1048,
IMPORTANT—Notification must bo forwarded to the office of the 
Chief Gold Commissioner, Victoria, B.O., on or boforb tho 31st 
day o,f Docombor, 1040; of tho membor’s desire to obtain tho pro­
tection of tho 1040 Act, including:
(a) Particulars of mlnoral claim, placer claim, or plaqor-mlnlng 
lease, or of interests in respect of which ho claims protection; and;-
(h) Sufficient ovldohce of his qualification for protection, (Certi­
ficate from Commanding Ofllcor giving date of onlistmont.) Thoso 
members, discharged or still in the Forces, who havo already provided 
a certificate of enlistment are not required to furnish additional proof 
but must comply with tho requirements of (a),
WARNING—Failure of a member to forward this notice means for­
feiture of tltlo to his mineral or placer claim, or placer-mining 
loaso, as tho case may bo, from the annlvqrsary dato preceding tho 
31st day of Docombor, 1040,
, Any mombor of tho Forces in doubt regarding tho status of hla 
claim or free minor’s certificate should Immediately write to tho oflloo 
of tho Chief Gold Commissioner, Victoria, 13.0,, or to the nearest Oold 
Commissioner or Mining Recorder, >
D E P A R T M E N T  O F  M I N E S




HEYWQOD’8  CORNER, May 14. 
Ernest Schweb and his bride, the 
former I*sly Carbert ot Enderby. 
tately teaching a t Edgewater and 
Hendon, have set up housekeeping 
on the old Schweb property at the 
corner near Schweb's Bridge. Hie 
good wishes of the community are 
extended this couple at the start 
of what Is hoped will be a long 
and happy life.
U N IF O R M
H IG H





p r e m i u m
SODA
CRACKERS
From the sunny Fiji Islands and 
West Indies comes the cane sugar 
which is refined in Vancouver to 
make Rogers' Golden Syrup, This 
pure and delicious food is a valuable 
addition to the diet of children, to 
quickly renew "burned up" energy.
THE B.C.SUGAR REFINING CO. LTD,
"Thanks to you, Grandpa Kruschen •






The Vernon Little Theatre As­
sociation has offered to put on the 
latest group of three Workshop 
Hays at a public performance, if 
an organisation will sponsor the 
presentation. The Vernon Lions 
Club may decide to act as sponsor.
On Monday, May 6. upwards of 
300 members of the Little Theatre 
Association enjoyed the production. 
The Canadian Ukrainian Mandolin- 
Guitar Orchestra played before the 
curtain rose, and during the In­
termissions. Coffee and refresh­
ments were served between the 
second and third plays.
Tragically True
The first play was a story of the 
depression era. Realistically pro­
duced, it was a picture of family 
life in the period of 1930-onwarda. 
This was being directed by m i«  
Peggy Doull. She was called away 
from the city about a month ago. 
but the cast went on rehearsing. .
The second production, directed 
by Mrs. T. W. Lenzen, was a 
humorous skit called “Calf-Love.”
The third and last was a one- 
act play, presupposing that women 
ruled. Some of the parts were 
heavy, and the fact that 19 women 
and three men were included in the 
cast made the direction quite an 
onerous task. This was done by 
G. TL Unwin. The costumes and 
make-up were good and suited to 
the play.
The leading roles of the lady 
seeking a divorce and her hen­
pecked husband were taken by Mrs. 
C. Wylie and Ernest Thompson. 
The “judge” was Mrs. Norman 
Finlayson; w. J. Oliver and E. P. 
Venables were two male “witnes­
ses." The “jury” was made up of 
a good “cross-section” of women, 
from a “negress” to a club-woman. 
“Counsel” for the plaintiff, the in­
jured wife, was Miss Gloria Mc­
Kay, and Mrs. A. N. Humphreys 
for the nervous, harassed “hus­
band,” Mr. Thompson.
Large,Cast
Other members of the cast In­
cluded Miss Rita Beckingham, Miss 
Helen Little, Miss Mary Mohart, 
Mrs. McAllister, Mrs. Hunt,
Mona Pearsin. Miss R. Hggott, 
Miss Ethel Cove, Miss Betty At- 
tridge. Miss/Evelyn Grey, Mrs. P. 
Dean, M rs /c .  Ansell, Miss Dolly 
Irvine, Mrs. W. R. Gazzard and Miss 
Norma Finlayson.
The cast of the first play in­
cluded Miss Agnes Conroy, as the 
mother; George Carter, father; son 
and daughter, John Murdoch and 
Bettye Forest; a friend. Miss Norah 
Carter. Police constable, Alan O. 
Davidson.
The play was very realistically 
portrayed; the parts of the mother 
and father particularly worthy of 
comment. The whole atmosphere 
was one of the deep, tragedy borne 
of thwarted family, life, based on 
the fact there was “no money in 
the house” for anything but the 
most meagre requirements. With 
the “firing” of the father from his 
job, came the climax of the play, 
whioh ended on a note of hopeless­
ness.
The charming production ,TCaIf 
Love” included the mother, Miss 
Ruth Ley; son, E. “Sonny” Lock- 
wood, Junior; and the incorrigable 
young daughter, Mrs. H. Bartholo­
mew, the former Lois Lockwood. It 
was light and amusing; the con­
versation and antics of Mrs. Bar­
tholomew causing the audience to 
laugh so heartily as to completely 
drown the admonitions of the 
mother and the remarks of her 
young daughter. The stage setting 
was a garden, costumes and prop­
erties in good harmony.
E. P. Venables, president of the 
Association, Introduced the pldys. 
He pledged the aid of his group to 
the objective of the Lions Club, the 
building of a Band Shell. George R. 
Hopping, one of the Association’s 
executive, was announcer.
Casting Their Dignity to the Winds
1 \ n ! f CUS tf nt;land Prone figures on the ground are 
J 3t. .™u«hty children stealing a peep at the big top. Instead, they're 
staid, though curious. Londoners who have cast their dignity to the 
winds for a glimpse of the lovely Duchess of Rutland, the former 
pjndon mannequin, Anne Cummlng-Bell. whose wedding took place 
in St. Margaret's. Westminster. H
Legion Ladies 
Raise $ 2 5 0  at 
Mothers’ Day Sale
Enderby Tries to Obtain 
Military Hospital Linen ■
W EDDIHGS
Calverley . Dull
The chapel of Christ Church 
Cathedral, Vancouver was the 
venue of a wedding ceremony at 
8 pm. on Saturday,- May .4 when 
Josephine Blanche Dull, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Thadeus Dull of 
Vernon, and Milton Oscar “Tony" 
Calverley were united In marriage 
in a beautiful setting of calla lilies. 
The groom Is son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Oscar Calverley of Hartney, Man­
itoba.
The bride was given in mar­
riage by her brother-in-law, John 
H. V. Pearson, and wore a suit of 
oyster grey with shell pink acces­
sories and an orchid corsage. She 
was attended by Miss Jean Clark of 
Vernon. George Wismtr of Van­
couver was groomsman.
A reception folowed the rites at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. O. 
Clark, 1148 Burrard Street, at­
tended by about 40 guests. The 
table was centred by a three-tiered 
wedding cake with carnations used 
as floral decorations. After a honey­
moon spent In West Vancouver, 
the couple will make their horns 
at 466 13th Avenue West, Van­
couver. Mr. Calverley. after re­
turning from 5H years' service In 
the P.P.C.L.I., is a medical student 
at U.B.C. '
Attending from Vernon were Mrs. 
G. W. Pearson, Mrs. J. H. V. Pearson, 
Mrs. M. Wowk, sisters of the bride, 
John Pearson and son Ronald; Wil­
liam and Joseph Dull.
The Vernon Stagette Club
presents




TUESDAY. MAY 21. AT 8:15 P.M.
CANADIAN LEGION WAR SERVICES BUILDING
Reserved Tickets ........................  75c and $1.00
Tickets Exchanged NOW at 
WESTERN APPLIANCES, Barnard Avenue
68-2
LOADS OF THINGS TO BE SOLD AT THE
L I O N S '  A U C T I O N  S A L E
NEW LEGION HALL, SATURDAY, M A Y  18th, at 1 P M 
DANCE at 9t P.M. to ROMAINE'S NEW SW ING BAND
ENDERBY, May 11.—Mrs. W. 
Panton, secretary, Enderby Hos­
pital Auxiliary read a letter from 
the War Assets Corporation to the 
regular monthly meeting in the 
City Hall Tuesday afternoon, re­
garding hospital . linen supplies, 
pyjamas, towels and other Items. 
The War Assets authorities stated 
these supplies were not to be had 
at the present time.
Mrs. Panton also reported the 
Auxiliary had on hand $377.93. 
Outstanding accounts amount to 
$7.
It was reported by the Buying 
Committee convener, Mrs. P. Farm­
er that a mattress had been pur­
chased and delivered for the chil­
dren’s ward in the hospital.
The visiting committee Mrs. L. 
Lantz reported that she had made 
several calls to the local hospital 
to visit sick members. Mrs. C. Par­
kinson, who was also on the com­
mittee, was unable to visit at the 
time owing to illness:
Mrs. McLeod and Mrs. P. Farm­
er were appointed visiting com­
mittee for the month of June.
The Buying Committee reported 
that six bed spreads were urgently 
needed at the hospital as well as 
sheets, , face cloths and several 
other smaller .articles. It was de­
cided that the sheets would be 
made up at the next sewing bee, 
and the committee . purchase the 
articles if possible.
A report was received that ' 
the new curtains which have 
been recently put up at the 
hospital are a  great improve­
ment from the former ones, 
and most attractive.
Mrs. E. Webb. was appointed to 
the buying committee in place of 
Mrs. T. Halpass who has been un­
able to act during the past month 
or so.
A letter of appreciation was 
sent to the Spring Bend wom­
en, who have undertaken the . 
necessary, mending, from the . 
hospital.
The local Auxiliary will- continue 
to do any new sewing that is nec­
essary. The local auxiliary is very 
appreciative Of hospital mending 
undertaken by several organizations 
during the past few years.
A few years ago the Baptist 
Women's Society did all the mend­
ing as did the North Enderby 
Women, This greatly lightens the 
burden of the local society.
Ten million bushels of Alberta 
grain will be destroyed by wheat 
stem sawflies unless fanners take 
creomraended control measures, 
according to officials of the Al­
berta Department of Agriculture.
Hero Is a ealino treatment for tlv 
ralcfof rheumatic pains, which hcl
this Liverpool woman so much, dint 
she wrote this letter of thanks;—
"For years l have suffered from 
rheumatic pains, My general health 
was gradually fulling too,' when I wns 
liven the tip to try Kruschen Salts, I 
.............. ...... 1 '*...... .. ItJot a small bottlo and alter takln« ,
unity subsided. Now—when I nm on 
my second bottle—my health hns Im­
proved nnd the rheumatic pain la neg­
ligible,"—Mrs, H, H,—Liverpool 
-After-obtaining - relief Jroni, tho. first 
Ixittlo of Kruschen, you con Imagine
how hopefully Mrs, 11, II, started on 
the second, So follow her example If 
rheumatic pains nro bothering you, 
Start taking tho Kruschen saline treat­
ment at once and continue until you 
give It a fair, chnqco to help you, Llko 
Mrs, 11, you should soon feel im­
provement, because Kruschen is a com- 
blnat on of several mineral salts which
this way leads toward Improvement In 
health and case from rheumatic pains, 
1  housands have been bcnclhcd by 
taking kruschen. Give It a trial In your own case,
—Kruschen is 26c,-and 76c, at all drug stores, ' 1 - .
Mother’s Day gifts galore 
offered for sale on Friday after 
noon by the Women’s Auxiliary to 
the Canadian Legion,
Fine weather attracted a largo 
number of patrons to tho event, 
held for the first time in the 
O.L.W.S. auditorium nnd canteen. 
Approximately $250 wns realized 
from the various attractions of­
fered during tho afternoon, General 
convener was Mrs. O. Snndgren. 
.Mrs, H, Knight was in chnrgo 
of the "Mother's Day Table" with 
knitted, cmbroldored and other 
articles for sale, Children's gar­
ments wore convened by Mrs, P. 
Reilly, nnd tho second-hand stall 
by Mrs, O, Owon,
Mm, M, Hunt convonod the sale 
of out flowors, with Mrs, J, Ker- 
modo In ohargo of potted and 
beddlng-out plants,
As Is always the onso, tho homo- 
oooklng stall wns depleted of Its 
wares onrly In tho afternoon, Honio- 
mndo broad, buns, rolls, cookies, 
cakes, Jam and presorvos wore 
among the Items which found 
ready purchasers, Mrs, w. 8 , Atkin­
son convened this stall, Tim fish 
pond was in ohnrge of Mrs, R, Mo- 
Math and, Mrs, M, Davis,
Tiro guessing contest was con­
vened by Mrs, J, Carpenter, tho 
prize for which was an ooru'tea 
doth, donutod by Mrs, A, anlll- 
ohnn, Tho lucky winner was Mrs, 
E, Passmoro,
’Dio Maple-Leaf Grocery donated 
a basket of fruit, auotlonod by Dr. 
,E, W, Prowso, president of tho 
moil’s branch, Onnadinn Legion, 
During tho afternoon, Mrs, O, 
iB, Evans sang two songs, accom­
panied by Mrs. Archie Fleming, 
Four-yoar-old Bonnie Rose, daugh­
ter of Mr. and Mrs, O, II, Rose, re­
cited In tho main auditorium, and 
In tho canteen whore tea was 
served) ■
Mrs, J, A, Orolg convened after­
noon tea. whioh drew a constant 
stream of patrons during tho nf-
nosegays In Inco frills In small con­
tainers, , Borvltours wore Auxiliary 
members,
Mrs, L Morrow1 road toa-oup
.fortunes ...lor-.â .lftrBeA-numbor-*oLpeople,
A table woh reserved hi tho tea­
room for any member of the Aux­
iliary 70 years of age or over. Two 
ladies availed themselves of this 
were honor. ,
Wo know all tho clean­
ing tricks that make 
your clothing look and 
wear llko now, no mat­
ter how sollpd or stain- 
od they may bo,
And wo know how to 
give you such a clean­
ing service at tho right 
price.,\
Member National Association 




m n u o c x  w nro fam w A  ydcpot
The Unfaiting
The filmy green of willow.
The stronger green of pine,
The jonquil's lucent yellow,
The softening of line 
And angle of the barren boughs 
Their sharpness now concealed; 
Emerging from the winter snows 
The golden-dotted field.
All these are back again aglow 
In  Springtime's signature—■
The season's sure procession 
That always will endure.
Mary Atwater Taylor.
A  Natural healing dis­
covery with antiphlogistic 
properties. Prom otes  
healing. Relieves pain 
and inflammation.
Om U / o r  quick rulU f fa 
itUMu’i Foot* Xcmxm, Bsnu. 
a d  RhuRmutic o r  N w r t i i f





“Harry’s been around . . . he says he’s had 
tea in every port but has never yet met 
anything to beat brisk tasting Lipton’s Tea!”
I t’s that brisk flavour that makes Lipton’s the 
most popular tea in the world. Ordinary 
teas seem dull and flat-tasting, once you’ve 
tried the lively, refreshing, full-bodied flavour 
o f Lipton’s, always so tangy and spirited, 
never flat or insipid. Change to 




a n d KITCHG im ilE
WE INVITE YOU TO 
COME IN AND VIEW OUR 
LARGE STOCK O r
★ TEAPOTS 
★ NOVELTY CHINA 
★ DECORATED-VASES 
★  BREAKFAST SETS 
★ CARLTON WARE 
★ GLASS TUMBLERS
★ PYREX OVEN WARE 
★ TABLE GLASS WARE 1 
★ CUT CRYSTAL VASES 
★ ENGLISH DINNER SETS 
★  PYREX T0P-0F-ST0VE WARE 
★  PUDDING & MIXING BOWLS 
★ BONE CHINA CUPS & SAUCER!
BARNARD AVENUE
Ettflblitfwd- 1 8 9 - -
(i Every thin a i  on Vaum Its..... II
PHONE 7
Thursdoy, May 16, 1946 T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,
O r  I n t e r e s t  t o
W M  a Package 
to England
Eleven pounds are listed on a 
sheet i
Are wrapped, addressed and 
mailed to you, her friend.
By one who has no appetite to
The more, much more, she has 
and cannot send.
May Love perform its miracle 
again
And multiply this meager, 
modern store
Of loaves and fishes long be­
fore the plane
That bears it to you sights 
the distant shore.
—Pany de Groot Hastings.
PAYROLLS”




An old fomily favorite 
with any dinner . . . and 
d o u b l y  delicious with 
whipped cream.
Irradiated Pacific M ilk  
whips so easily and it's 
economical too. Whipping 
directions are on the 
familiar Pacific label.
Pacific Milk
Irradiated and Vacuum Packed
Vernon to MaJ^e Merry on M ay D a y
This kftemoon, Thursday, 
Vernon will crown her May 
Queen, Miss Margaret ‘‘Peggy 
Beaven, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Melville Beaven.
All the traditional pomp and 
ceremony which goes with this 
annual springtime festival will 
attend the proceedings today, 
which commence at 1:30 pm. 
sharp with the formation of 
the parade at the railway sta­
tion.
Tire procession will be led by 
the colorful Kildonan Pipe 
Band. The Minty Coach will 
carry last year’s queen, June 
Hawken and her maids of 
honor, Audrey Dixon and 
Joyce Watson.
Queen-elect Margaret and 
her entourage will follow by 
car. Other features to be in­
cluded in the parade will be 
outriders and decorated bi­
cycles, tricycles and doll car­
riages. First, second and third 
prizes will be awarded to boys 
and girls for the first named, Miss Margaret “Peggy” Beaven
and to girls for their doll “bug­
gies.
The parade will proceed to 
the Civic Arena where speech­
es and the coronation cere­
monies will take place. These 
will be followed by Maypole 
Dances, folk dances, drill? and 
other items by the school 
children, who will have a holi­
day that afternoon.
The royal party will visit 
the Jubilee Hospital, according 
to custom, at about 4 p.m. 
There will be a children’s 
Dance in the Scout Hall from 
7 to 9 p.m., when the adults 
will take over, dancing, to 2 
pun. Admission for the last 
named will include supper.
The May Queen celebrations 
are sponsored every year by 
the Women’s Institute. The 
fete is being held in the 
Arena today owing to the fact 
that the Poison Park Oval has 
■just been seeded to gross, and 
is not yet ready for use.
BrumskiU - Abbott
A quiet wedding was solemnized 
in Vernon United Church on Sat­
urday evening, May 4, when Bev­
erly Lucille, only daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur H. Abbott of Ver­
non became the bride of Jack 
BrumskiU, only son of. Mr, and Mrs. 
W. Brumsklll of 492 Arlington 
Street, Winnipeg.
Rev. G. w. Payne officiated at 
the ceremony. Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Batten were groomsman and 
matron of honor respectively.
Mr. and Mrs. BrumskiU spent a 
short honeymoon in Kelowna. They 
will make their home In this city.
Public health nurses in the em­
ploy of the provincial board of 
health will shortly wear new hats 
displaying a brass badge. The hat 
is a modified Glengarry in navy 
blue felt.
USE
T3 m k n 6  EVAPORATED MILK
Wo/f Oscar — I gotta better Idea. Throw In this package of 
crisp, crunchy Grape-Nuts Flakes — V  If THAT comes out you 
bettor leave town"
"Now you're talkin', Joel The little 
woman might toss my hat out again 
“i11 "lln 1 never part with n package 
of m alty.rich, nut-swcot Post's 
r^kes, And while she’s 
icnaiy carosslng 'em, I'll sneak up- 
etatrs to bod,"
enough these Grape-Nuts 
u ™ lwondcrtul «n»o bait. And 
" M k -to -y m ir  ribs, too — with 
nrbohydratos for onorgy; proteins
for musole; phosphorus for teeth and 
bonos; Iron for the blood; and other 
food essentials."
"My wife knows that Grape-Nuts 
Flakes are doubly good because 
thoy'ro mada of two grains—whoat 
and malted barloy—cleverly blended, 
baked and then toasted for matchless 
flavor, dollghtful crispness, easy diges­
tion, Those recipes on the package for 
cookies and other good things will 
oatch her oyo, tool"
Beef Upside-Down Pie
If cup milk, nr half 
milk and half water 
H cup sliced niilon 
I can rniiitiiiinoil 
tninnlo soup 
111 lb, ground raw beef'
Ma g ic
IN K IN G
pOW Dtf1
r -“iv
I If cups flour 
3 tsps, Mnrtla Diking 
Powder 
I tip, salt 
I isp, celery salt 
}( tap, white pepper 
A tbs. shortening <
Hlft together flour, linking powder, H lea- 
' spoon salt, celery salt and peppert add 3 
iMliJespflonsshorlenlng mul ml« In ihornughly 
with fork. Add milk mul stir until lilended. 
Melt remaining two tablespoons shortening 
In 9" frying pan, mid cook onions instil soil.
linking powder mlsttiro on fop of meat mix* 
tnr# and bake In hot nvon nt 47A* F, for about 
no minutes, Torn out upside dawn on large 
Plate, (ferveeO, . . . . . . . . . . . .
-MAPN.INLCANAPA,-..
m m m tim fKKm
Former Vernon Girl Has 
Narrow  Escape in Hawaii
' Friends in Vernon of Miss Betty flattened. I have been helping the 
Jane Shlllam were very anxious Red Cross distribute clothlna etc 
on her behalf when the tidal wave .<We . '
struck the Island of HawaU where a are a11 being vaccinated 
Miss ShlUam Is living. Her mother, 6 
Mrs. A. Berner, received a cable 
from her just after the disaster, 
saying she was safe and well.
No one realized what a narrow 
escape she had. Mrs. S. J. Gray of 
Vernon received a letter from Miss 
ShlUam this week, vividly describ­
ing the tragedy which devastated 
the Island. “I can’t  describe the 
devastation except to say that it 
is worse than any fire or any other 
element could accomplish," she 
writes.
Other excerpts follow:
“As you may imagine we are 
trying to settle down after our dis­
aster. You- might like to hear . all 
the details, so I  wiU start at the 
beginning. It was rather a gloomy 
morning on AprU 1, and had been 
raining for nearly a month. We 
looked out to sea as is our cus­
tom before going to work and we 
noticed the break-water which pro­
tects the harbor was broken 
through in several places, which 
seemed very unusual.
“Mrs. McBride and I started off 
along our trail near the railway 
tracks to the city, about a mile 
and a half distant. As we jour­
neyed on our way we were told by 
the watchman of the mill that we 
should take the main road but 
he gave no explanation. We con­
tinued/ reaching an open space 
about >30 feet above the shore: It 
was here that we noticed a very 
strange phenomena, the surf seemed 
to be running backwards and the 
crests of the breakers were break­
ing toward the sea.
“We stood and gazed at this 
strange sight,. Then the water be­
gan to recede from the shore line 
and seemed to go miles away leav­
ing; the ocean floor with great 
black rocks and strangling fish ex­
posed to our view.
. “Then it happened. The 
ocean changed its’ mind and 
there was no doubt as to which 
way the surf was breaking. The 
water gathered speed and the 
waves thrashed the beach be­
low. Mountains of water were 
rushing dt our cliff side, but 
little did we dream what a 
predicament wc were In until 
the cold gray mass was well, 
over the tracks and our es­
cape was cut off.
"I started back for the mill nnd 
Mrs. .McBride struck off along the 
tracks. Then it came over In front 
of me and at the same time the 
process was repeated In front of 
her. Wo Just looked nt cnch other 
because to nil nppcnrnnccs we were 
trapped.
Beside us there was n deep 
ditch about ten feet wide which 
was rapidly filling up, but Mrs.
MoBrido spied a rotting plank 
hidden in the heavy under­
growth and wo scrambled across 
to lie confronted with a vertical 
cliff of day,
J  don’t think wo will ever know 
how wo Bot up, but vto did, falling 
on our faces and clutching at stray 
bits of grass, Wo wore a moss, with 
bloody noses and caked with mud,
Then a soramblo through a sugar 
oano field, cutting our logs and 
so to the main road.
Tiro wave hit the hardest on the 
other sldo of the city, some of our 
frlonda’ homes wont out and they 
escaped In tholf’ sleeping gar­
ments. Our place oLbuslnoBa wan
Coldstream W, 11 To Collect
Clothing for National Drive
; Mrs. >r; 0. Holtom of Coldstream 
Women's Institute, will not ns chair­
man for tho Coldstream and La- 
vlngton districts In tho second Na­
tional Clothing Campaign soho- 
dulod for Juno 17-20, Tho Wom­
en's Institute will not In tho snmp 
capacity as in tho clothing drive 
last fail, and tho Hall will bo1 a 
depot for any good, used clothing 
for doHtltuto Europe, People are 
asked to save all boots, shoes, bed­
ding nnd clothing for whloh they 
hnvo »o further uso, nnd bring 
It |o the Institute Hnll, Further 
details will bn ninmuneod Inter,
Mrs, Mildred Jones Now 
President of W,C,T,U,
Mi's, Mildred Jones' wns nmnod 
1040-47 president nf the Vernon 
brnnoh, Woinon'H Christina Tom- 
lei'iineo Union nt Its nnnunl meet­
ing hold May 10 nt tho home of 
G, A, MoWllllnms, Other ollloers 
nmif<Y‘Vloo-proflldont(**Mrt!A»*Wf*«*lV 
llnmolln; troesuror, Mrs, Gordon 
Dougins; recording secrotnry, Mrs, 
G, P. BngnnU; correspondonoo boo- 
rotary, Mrs. M, Lincoln,
Guest spoukor nt Monday's moot- 
ng wits fahjorNelson, visiting ’ In 
this city under tho nusploos of tho 
Salvation Army,
Vernon Girl, N e w  
District Governor 
O f  Stagette Clubs
At the District Convention, held 
recently at Cowichan Bay, Vic­
toria, Vernon was chosen for the 
next British Columbia District 
Convention, with Miss Nancy Bowen 
as the District Governor. The ex­
ecutive for the year' is comprised 
of: Miss Rhoda Foster, secretary, 
Miss Frances Simms, editor and 
Miss Valerie Smith, treasurer.
Miss Isobel Shillabeer, retiring 
District Governor, presided a t the 
Convention, and in • her address, 
stated that the clubs had increased 
during the year. She also spoke of 
the Stogette's child welfare project, 
and urged that the members dedi­
cate themselves to an even greater 
extent In helping those less for­
tunate.
A moment’s silence was observed 
in tribute to the late district gov­
ernor, Miss Malsie Plrle, who died 
In January.
It was decided that the last week 
of October in each year be observed 
as National Stagette week.
Vernon was represented at the 
Convention > by Miss Bertha Halgh 
and Miss Margaret Irvine. Other 
clubs with representation included 
Vancouver, Kelowna and Victoria. 
Business sessions were held at 
Cowichan, followed by a banquet 
and entertainment. The following 
day, after further business, the 
Governor’s tea was held.
Shortly before he left Canada, 
His Excellency the Earl of Ath- 
lone, who has been Chief Scout 
for Canada for the past five 
years, was presented with a beau­
tifully hand-carved plaque as a 
memento of his term as Chief 
Scout. The presentation was made 
at Government House by Gerald 
H. Brown.
8 4  Cases G o o d s  
From B.C. Red 
Cross in March
— Go Overseas
With heavy demands still being 
made on the Canadian Red Cross 
Society for civilian clothing for 
Great Britain and Europe, work­
ers all over British Columbia are 
continuing their sewing and knit­
ting. On May 1 the Women’s War 
Work committee of the Red Cross 
officially changed over to the 
Women’s Work Committee which, 
in British Columbia Is headed by 
Mrs. F, D. Goddard as chairman.
British Columbia women are ac­
cepting the responsibilities of keep­
ing up supplies for shipment 
abroad, states Mrs. Goddard. Re­
ports from many of the branches 
have been received telling of con­
tinuing work, while in those
STOP INDIGESTION! 
YOU NEED MORE
L IV ER  B ILE
Science says two 
pints dally, yet many 
get only eee.
Liver bile helps digest poor 
food and provides pm body’s 
natural laxative. Lack of bile causes indigestion, 
ieadadies, constipation, loss of energy, For glowing 
health tone np poor liver and get needed bile with 
woven Fruil-a-tives. Canada’s largest selling liver 




branches where workers are scat­
tered over distances, groups have 
expressed their willingness to ac­
cept emergency work.
During March, 84 cases of sup­
plies were shipped from the British 
Columbia warehouse, mostly lay­
ettes and children's clothing for 
which there Is a never ending de­
mand.
Scarcity of children’s clothing in 
Great Britain necessitates Canada 
sending emergency supplies to tide 
these children over the months 
until they reach Canada.
Empire Doy Dance Here To  
Aid Europe's Destitute 
The dance to be sponsored on 
Friday of next week, May 24 by 
the Chrysler Chapter, I.ODJE.. is 
for the Post-War Service fund, 
which provides for clothing for 
destitute Overseas children. The 
event will be held in the OJUW.a 
Hall on Vance Street. Other pro­
jects for which proceeds will be 
used are monthly cash donations 
for the relief of women and chil­
dren In the devastated areas of 
Europe.
WITH A NEW
'  H A N D B A G
•  White and Black Plastics (L .50 uD
•  Black, Navy and Brown Corded Silk
Pouch Bag and Envelope 
Styles 4 . 9 5
with embroidered designs ...................................... I
•  White Morroco and Alligator 4.25
Priced at ................................  “
LIM ITED
Barnord Avenue Phone 412
OH, BOY! W HAT FUN WE'LL HAVE A T  THE
LIONS' AUCTION AND DANCE
NEW  LEGION HALL, SATURDAY, M A Y  18th 
Auction Starts at 1 p.m. Dance, 9 p.m.
©
Prices Effective May 17 to 23
C o m p a r e . . . see how  y o u  save
a t  S A F B W A Y  ( M a k e  a  3 0 - d a y  t e s t )
,  - „  . ftem b y  item, there’s  usually not a tremendous difference in 
, Pnces- Even the amount you can save on a single trip to Safewav mav
.inot always seem important. But we believe that you’ll get a pleasant sur- 
ypnse from titesavm g that you make in a month. Trytlussim ple test: Buy 
I oil your food at Safeway for 30 days. Then compare the totaTcost with that. 
for a previous month. We are obtain you’ll findasaving that’s worth while.
) H0MB CAffff/ffC SUPUFS |
Oorto Liouid. 8-or hnttl- 2 3 c
SealS Memba, 10c okt. 1 ii f°r 1 7 c
Jar Lids Bemardin, Mason W.M., dot 2 4 c
Ja  ̂ LlfiS . Kerr Mason, regular, < k * _ 1 7 c
Jar Caps Kerr Economy, do*. 2 9 c
Fruit Jars “«*■ * 1 . 4 5
Fruit Jars - *1 . 2 0
Ted Canterbury, fine flavbur, 1-lb. pkg._____ _J5 c
Soun 2 for 2 5 c
Jaill Empress pure Strawberry, 48 f l .  oc, m  7 5 C
PIlllllS Aylmer Gh, Prune, 20-cc. cao_ „ 2 *°t 2 5 c
Prunes size so/wh, 4-n,. t** . ... 4 3 c
P0 $tll HI Instant, 8-ox. tin , 4 4 *Tfv
OoffCC Nob Hill, whole roast, 1-lb, b*g„„ 3 7 c• • m u i m M  nW  P C W
Potato C h i p s * , 2 for 1 5 C
Baking Powder m.,,.. ,ia'i.5 9 c
) AtAYTfMB PROOCB VALVES 1
Get yonr copy of this 
complete earning guide
Be prepared for the important 1946 
canning season just ahead! Send today 
fo r‘Carol Drake’s 20-page 1946 Can­
ning Guido. This complete and colorful 
manual contains thorough directions 
about canning and freezing all kinds 
o f food. . .  fruits, vegetables, moats, 
poultry, fish.
How to make jams, jellies and pre­
serves; directions jor making pickles 
and relishes—everything you need to 
•eo you through tho entire canning sea­
son is included in  this concise, authori­
tative booklet.
And it’s all yours for a dime. Just send 
10c in  coin or stamps with the coupon 
below to Carol Drake.
“MAIL Tilt C0IP0H lOMr i
To: Carol Drake, Director 
The Homemakers’ Bureau 

















Windsor, plain or iodised, 2-Tb. pkt._ 
Cow brand, baking, 16-os. «*«
Great Northern Bloater, 









Fry’s breakfast, 16-ox. can.
Sasco, creamed, 1-lb. eta.
Airway, freshly ground, 1-lb, bag,. 
Edward’*, regular or drip grind,1-Ib. can _________nr m .
Kellogg**, 16-oc., pkg*
Libby’s prepared, (mb. jar.
Please send me your Canning Guide 
booklet, for which I  enclose 10c in coin 
, ( «  stamps) with this coupon.
Crosby, fam%, 2-lb. eta..
Rnyal Cky Fancy,
Trfox, rm/i
Cleanser ou dm, 




























Radishes or Green Onions
Your Safeway Store carries a complete assort- 
ment of fresh cigarettes and tobacco in all 
popular brands.
FLAVOR PBRFBCT MBATS
Solid, orlop heads .....
Orlnp, tender, sweet ...
■ . /  . .(■
Toph off, tender, Hwcot
New ornp, green leaven 
Local, clean, tender Inmolies
„.39c
..id. 29c
.......n„ 1 6 c
..i). , 12c
4 7  29e■ for mm w  V
. ...ui, 8c
..ui. 12c
2 linehtt. Q  for 5 *  V
Try Safeway mcata; every cu t ie guaranteed to  please
T-Bone Steak or Roast 45c 
Sirloin Steak or Roast 
Halibut
coupon ....... ;
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Hwcot and Jiiloy .
A W #**##**hmmm4 49c
von cct morc fOR youR Money a t s m m y
Poge Twelve
T H E  V E . R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B.C.
Thursday, May 16, 1946
Vernon Gives Rousing Welcome to Lady Raden-Powell Skin Sufferers!
RCNVR Veteran To 
Make Home On West 
Side Okanagan Lake
EWING S LANDING, May 11.— 
New arrivals at Ewing’s Landing 
are Mr. and Mrs, W. E. Dory and 
their two daughters Sandra, and 
Barbara. They have taken up resi­
dence in “Killlney Cottage" Just 
above the highway on the Killlney 
Ranch.
Interior Guides, Scouts 
Honor Commander in Chief
Survey of Manning Park to 
Be Continued Thi* Summer
A warm welcome was tendered by Vernon to Lady Baden-Powell 
on Saturday, when approximately 1.000 Guides, Brownies, Cubs and 
? Pf ri s of Interior- 83 wel1 as a number of parents 
“nl 0™ r .lntereiited pe°Ple> converged in this city for the first visit
Guide movement °* ' ^ e wldow ot fnmous founder of the Scout and
Dr, Clifford Carl, director of the 
Provincial Museum at Victoria and 
O. A. Hardy, museum botanist, 
plan an extensive continuation of 
their survey this summer of the 
flora and fauna of Manning Park, 
which straddles the Cascades and 
adjoints the U.S.-Canadlan bound­
ary.
Dr. Carl said he hopes to list 
every animal and plant to be found
In the park—and they are many. 
Manning Park, named after the late 
chief forester, E, C. Manning, 
killed in an airplane accident while 
on government business, is less 
than a two-hour motor drive from 
Vancouver. When the Hope-Prlnce- 
ton Highway is completed, the 
beautiful park will be easily acces­
sible to the residents of British 
Columbia’s greatest city.
ttrt SatlifMtka w M m y  In k
Ugly pimple*, rashes, itohtns 
burning skin disorders resultin* 
from surface Irritations oan often bS 
qulokly relieved and cleanly healed 
Try this simple inexpensive treat- m«nt Qo to your druggist today 
«*t a small bottle of Moone’i 
Bmerald OH—most every good drug” gist haa this. Use as directed rSZ 
10 days, and if then you .ay it ha»
b«kT ~  stainless CL*‘g r e a s e ^  
Nolan Drug & Book Co,
M l
i -;s>
Mr. Dory served for the dura­
tion of the war in the R.O.N.VJL, 
and was on North Atlantic convoy 
duty with the corvettes. Mrs. Dory 
is a enthusiastic horsewoman and 
has brought her own saddle horse 
with her. She Is looking forward 
to exploring the many interesting 
bridle-paths near her new home. 
Sandra and Barbara have enrolled 
at Ewing's Landing school.
C o a t *
f* — — -
Mr. nnd Mrs. Dory prefer the 
Okanagan climate to the damper 
climate of the coast. For the pres­
ent Mr. Dory will be employed at 
Nahun but later hopes to purchase 
property in this district.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Bingham of 
Fintry are vacationing In Victoria 
the guests of their daughter and 
son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Cameron. Mr. Bingham is the 
herdsman in charge of the well 
known Ayrshire herd at Fintry- 
Falrbridge Farm Schools.
Captain Seeley, one of the or­
iginal settlers on this side of the 
Lake, who who now resides in 
Vancouver, was a recent business 
visitor >to his ranch near Wilson’s 
Landing.
He has leased this property to 
Fritz Youngberg, formerly of Bear 
Creek district.
Three flocks of sheep, numbering 
about 500 in each flock, passed 
along the West Side road recently.
“Your valley Is most exquisite.” 
said Lady Baden Powell, who was 
guest of honor at a luncheon, Rally 
and Civic Reception, She arrived 
on the 10:05 train, and was met 
by Scout, Guide and civic ofllcials. 
She participated In a full day’s 
program with no outward sign of 
fatigue, leaving on the late after­
noon train.
Divisional Commissioner Mrs. 
H. L  Counter, Boy Scout Dis­
trict Commissioner C. W. Mor­
row, M.L.A., Eagle Owl Miss 
Grace Nichols; District Secre­
tary, Mrs. C. W. Husband, Mrs. 
G. Whitehead, Mrs. Archie 
Fleming, Coy. Lieut. Betty Anne 
Gray, Scoutmaster II. North- 
cott and others organized the 
events, which passed off with­
out the slightest hitch and end­
ed on a  high note. Adding to 
the success of the affair in no 
small degree was perfect wea­
ther, and the parade which left 
the Scout Hall at 1:30 was a 
colorful and inspiring sight as 
it wended its way through 
crowds of cheering citizens and 
visitors who lined the sun­
drenched streets.
Headed by Miss Daphne Dalziel 
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f. are a lo t o f  reasons why 1 3 2 ,0 0 0
Canadians chose to  borrow for personal pur­
poses at the Bank of Montreal last year, just 
as there are a lot o f reasons why well over a 
million people choose this bank as their 
depository.
Perhaps the most important reason is that,, 
here at the Bank of Montreal, they can obtain 
personal loans at the lowest cost.
Nowhere can you borrow more cheaply or 
on more favourable te rn s  than at the B of M. 
And nowhere will you find formality and red 
tape so cut away.
Because of the low cost, convenient terms, 
and the friendly, helpful approach of our 
people, you, too, will enjoy dealing with the 
U of M when you have need to borrow money,
A point to remember is; when you ask for a 
loan at the B of M, you do not ask a favour.
M o n t r e a l
— Vernon Branch—  '
R. C. McDOWELL, Manager
S t a f f f i e  'M
Yoi/re well on qour waq when qou start with 
^.Tablespoons of Grape-Nuts v
sarwy sat fcJ - •ii“t
Amid the cheers of well over 500 
Guides, Brownies and Cubs Lady 
Baden Powell, World Chief Guide, 
and her party detrained at the 
Vernon railway station. Lady Ba­
den Powell was accompanied by 
Miss Hannah. Provincial Training 
officer, and Miss D. Illingsworth, 
Provincial Commissioner. B o th  
these Gulden are well known in 
the Okanagan having visited the 
Guide Companies regularly for the 
past five years.
The official party was greeted by 
Mrs. F. V. Harrison, Divisional 
Commissioner of the South Okan­
agan, Mrs. H. L. Coursler, Divi­
sional Commissioner of the North 
Okanagan, 'Mrs. E. R. M. Yer- 
burgh, Provincial Camp Advisor, 
Mrs. C. W. Husband, District Sec­
retary and Miss Grace Nichols, 
Eagle Owl of the local; Brownie 
Packs.
After the Chief Guide had been 
Introduced to the welcoming party 
she inspected the Guard of Honor 
and shook hands with a ll . 14 of 
them. This Guard was made up of 
12 members of the Vernon Ranger 
Company and Lieutants .Marion 
Harris and Betty Anne Gray of the 
Vernon Guide Company.
The Guides, Cubs and a few 
Brownies who stretched from the 
north end of the station to Schu­
bert Street broke into three rous­
ing cheers as their Commander'in 
Chief left her': party and walked 
down the platform shaking hands 
with all the leaders and speaking 
to individual Companies. . She 
paused for a few moments to chat 
informally with six very small 
Brownies of the First Larch Hill 
Brownie Pack.
The First Lumby Cub Pack were 
the only boys' organization repre­
sented at the station' and they re­
ceived i the special attention of 
Lady Baden Powell- who stopped 
and shook hands with all 20 of 
the thrilled youngsters.
The mass of'Guides at the sta­
tion consisted of Companies from 
Revelstoke, Lumby, O k a n a g a n  
Landing,' Coldstream, Armstrong, 
Salmon Arm and Vernon.
The North Kamloops land the 
Kamloops Guide Companies arrived 
on the same train as Lady Baden 
Powell and as they filed off the 
train they were spoken to by the 
Chief. ,
The official party left the' sta­
tion In a , car driven by Official 
Chauffeur Patricia Watkip. The
rv f ' .T ' u r  ’ u r * *
scores of Brownies, who had not 
marched In the parade from the 
Scout Hall, raced past the review­
ing stand, carrying gay streamers 
and waving to the Chler Guide as 
they completed a circuit of the 
arena floor.
Lady Baden Powell introduced a 
note of pleasing informality into' 
the rally Just before she Inspected 
the various groups. She said that 
she did not want to hurry her in­
spection* as she had come a long 
way to see the young people. She 
asked the units not being Inspected 
to sit down until she reached them. 
In that way, she felt, they would 
not grow tired waiting.
"I must tell you' how over­
joyed I am that it was pos­
sible for me to come, here to 
see you In the Interior,” she' 
said, and how marvellous it is 
that so many of you have taken 
all this trouble to come all this 
way so that I may see you.
“You will, I hope, think of this 
day for many months and years 
to come as it is a milestone in your 
Guide and Scout life to participate 
In such a rally as this. I am proud 
of you, I am impressed in what I 
have seen of you. I congratulate 
every one of you on a very smart 
turn out today.
Train For Future <
“Your whole life Is before you 
and this is the time for training 
yourselves for the great future that 
lies ahead.
“I come as a sort of messenger 
because I  bring to the Guides and 
Scouts o f. Canada the greetings 
and love of countless thousands of 
Guides and Scouts in other coun­
tries who I have seen in my jour­
neys.”
Since visiting Canada in 1935, 
Lady Baden Powell' has travelled 
around the world twice. The war 
years she spent in Britain and 
she. -told of the wonderful work 
done then by the Guides and 
Scouts of the Old .Country.
Her viaits to the continent after 
the war revealed to her the work 
of Guides and Scouts in the op­
pressed countries. “They were up 
to their necks in the resistance 
movements,” she said. Although the 
movement was banned by the 
Germans, membership actually in­
creased.
“They showed that they were pre­
pared to serve their countries in 
time of war just as now they serve 
their countries when war is over, 
and please God will never come 
again.
“You stand for friendship and 
goodwill and for peace and friend­
ship across the seas. You are going 
to work to make Canada the most 
(Continued on Page 13)
>
"THAT’S 
A LOAD OFF 
MY
MIND!"
Mrs. Mason’s husband gets his pay in cash. 
Since he’s working all day, his wife banks it 
for him, and she says she’s always jittery 'til 
she gets it safely there. And her brother, who 
runs a store, says he worries too about the 
money from the cash register! Safeguarding 
your money is one of the prime services ren­
dered by your bank.
What a relief i t  is w hen you have deposited your m oney in  
the  bank! N o  m o re  w orry  lest i t  shou ld  be lost o r  stolen! You 
need only keep  a little  ready cash in  your pocket o r  in  th e  house. 
B ills can be  paid  by cheque and  your cancelled cheque is your 
receipt. ’  1
When the teller hands you your pass book, you glance at 
the  hplance and  know ; to  a cent h o w  m uch m oney you have. 
Y ou are so accustom ed to  your bank’s accuracy that you seldom  
b o th er to  check the  figures.
The very fact that you—and som e 5,000,000 o thers—take all 
these conveniences as a m atter o f  co u rse rs  a daily dem onstration
o f  your confidence in  the dependability and  efficiency o f your han k ,
• #
---- YYUIMH,. AI1U
car was the property of J.'H;' Wat- 
kln who kindly put it at the dis­
posal of- the Guide Association 
for the day.
IwAWWW'tlli
Pipe Band** the various Gulder Cub 
and, Scout Companies with their 
banners nnd. lenders moved at a 
brisk pace to tho Post Office, west 
to Whotham , nnd north to tho 
Arona. Thp stores were closed, by 
ordor of Mayor David Howrio; for 
two hours, so that overyono might 
hove an opportunity of witnessing 
tho colorful program honoring tho 
distinguished guest,
Carefully Planned Decorations 
Prior to the parade, Lady Baden1 
Powell was honored at a lunohoon 
In tho Palm Room, of- the Na­
tional Hotel, Attendee! by approxi­
mately 30, tho tables woro beau­
tifully appointed, centred with ory- 
stnl bowta of gold tulip's and.bluo 
dolphlnium, tho oolors of the' Girl 
Ouldo Association, roflootod In a 
mirrored base, and Brownio cm* 
bloms modelled In d a y , the work 
of Miss Grace Nlohols, Hand paint­
ed place oards, featuring the Thun- 
dorblrd, B.G, emblem of the Asso­
ciation, and tho work of Miss 
Marlon I-Iarrls, Miss Joan Hus­
band and, Miss Ursula Wilson and 
tho motto on groon and gold oards, 
•’Bo Prppnrod" completed tho table 
decorations. Seated on Lady Baden 
Powell’s right was Most Rev, W, 
R, Adams, Archbishop of Kootonay: 
on her loft was Mayor Howrio,
. Undor the brilliant, lights of the 
Vernon Olvlo Arena1 tho rally of 
Girl Guidos, Boy Scouts, Brownies 
and Wolf, cubs was a sea of vivid 
eoloi’, Tho blues vand rods, khakis, 
Kroons, browns and yellows of uni­
forms and nookorohlofs,, and tho 
variegated oolors of flags and pon- 
nants minglod in one of tho most 
vivid panoramna of color that tho 
oyo oould encompass,
,Tho visiting youngsters woro 
given a free lunch, 1 convened ’ by 
Miu Archie Fleming, with Mrs, 
MoTnggart and Mrs, T, IU, '.OlaVlco 
on her ooinmlttoo, ,
As tho parade of 1,000 - young 
pooplo entered thu Arona, ouoh 'unit
flom’rpassing before tho reviewing 
stand whore Lady Baden Powell 
took ■ tho salute. Gradually, with 
perfect ordor and precision, the 
loor boforo tho stand filled, When 
tno*atddesl'Aeqomlhftnd"iOubs''-had




NEW  LEGION HALL
Saturday, May 18, at 1 p.m. A d v e r t i s e
Do you give th o  co rre c t h a n d  n n d  a rm  signa ls
boforo tu rn in g  y o u r c a r o r red u c in g  speed?
Signalling your intentions clearly nnd In plenty
of tim e  to  w a rn  o th e r  p ersons t h a t  you  a re  going to  
ch an g e  d ire c tio n  o r speed Is one su re  way to  help  
p rev en t a cc id en ts  t h a t  m ay  proYo costly—nnd oven 
fa ta l, B u t bo su re  y o u r s igna ls  a re  c lea r an d  defin ite . 
C on fusing  signals can  bo ns d an g ero u s ns no  signals 
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BREWERY I ^ I I T E D
ACCU U ltN TS
1) «La
Thursdoy, May 16, 1946
Public Lecture
On
"The Coming of 
W orld Religion"
-— Speaker-—
M a M r  M  Bishop
"Internationally Known Lecturer"
Thursday, M ay 23
i i
8:15 P.M.
New Legion Hall - Vance St.
THE PUBLIC IS CORDIALLY INVITED
No Admission Charge No Collection
Under the Auspices of the Baha’is of the United States and
Canada
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B.C.
New Trade Board for Area 
Between V  ernon, Kamloops
WHIZZBANGS ASSOCIATION
and Ii.C.I). » should take place Immediately, and that the re:unlon 
be at Iveltmna on the doth or
Annual M re t ln *  a n d  Il lrcUoii  lit t h e  Arnior le*  a t  I p.m..  Fo l low ed  
by th e  D in n e r  n t  t h e  L eg io n  H a l l  n t  UiltO p.m.
CpJesld?tiItR’ ' . H. It. DENISON,1 lealUyl>t’ Secretary.
•  MORE VOICES 
AND  M U SIC
•  MORE CLEARLY
•  W ITH  MORE 
ECONOMY






NO SEPARATE BATTERY PACK  
S IX  OCTAVES OF HEARING  
COSTS M UCH LESS TO OPERATE
w e ig h s  6V2 ozs. W it h  b a t t e r ie s
Visit the Telex Hearing Centre for a free test of 
this amazing new hearing aid. The Telex Hearing 
Centre offers complete hearing aid fittings. All 
types of batteries available.
Telex Hearing Centre
JAMES M. MALCOLM
W ILL BE AT THE
NATIONAL HOTEL
WEDNESDAY. MAY 22
9 aim. to 8 p.m.
Y0U ALL AT t h e .....  ~
U^w?«r.^?5:.T10N flND d a n c eNEW LEGION HALL, SATURDAY, M A Y  18th 
jhwhon Storts ot I p.m, Dane, ,
Albert Moser was appointed 
delegate to the Chamber of Com­
merce conference at Kelowna on 
May 9 and 10.
The meeting was unable to de­
cide upon a name both suitably 
descriptive and comprehensive. Sal­
mon Valley and Falkland-West- 
wold were two of the suggestions 
which met with favor but were 
not enough to take in the entire 
territory served. Another suggestion 
which gained approval was to at­
tempt to And a name which might 
be applied to the complete valley 
from O’Keefe to Barnhartvale.
The new organization’s first
project is investigation into the
feasibility of a degree of mos­
quito control. '
Representatives of the Canadian 
National Railways are annoyed, 
and as a result, trouble may be 
brewing for malicious, even If 
thoughtless, wrong-doing. At this 
“ me of the year the dam in Six- 
Mile Creek creates considerable 
work because of the tremendous 
volume of water coming out of the 
hills. The mechanism for control­
ling the adjustment of the logs 
which make up the barrier is being 
interfered with, apparently by boys, 
not only causing loss of the logs 
b u r  also adding to the workmen’s 
problems. Fences between the 
highway and the dam are being 
torn down.
Railway Yard Lights Smashed
.Most persons are aware also that 
the railway lights at the yard 
limits are so placed that accidents 
may be avoided in traffic. These 
lights have been smashed repeat­
edly and the railwaymen confess 
themselves badly forried for fear 
that, one of these times, lives may 
be endangered because of stupid 
and dangerous pranks. Parents and 
teachers are being urged to warm 
the young people under their con­
trol- that persons even found in the 
vicinity of railway property come 
under suspicion when damage Is 
done and, however reluctant the 
authorities may be to inflet severe 
penalites, there is no recourse other- 
than drastic action where guilt can 
be establshied, especially where 
lives are at stake.
The Junior Red Cross held its 
annual bazaar on Friday, after­
noon in the school. A nice sum 
was realized from the sale of the 
students’ work , and a high degree 
of craftsmanship was evident both 
in the girls’ needlework, and in 
the boys’ manual arts. The tea­
room was prettily decorated with 
spring flowers, and was presided 
over capably by the senior girls.
United Church Student
Miss F. Huckerby, B.A., arrived 
on Friday from Union Theological 
College, * Vancouver, to act as 
student-in-charge of the United 
Church.
N. Mudrie has just sold that por­
tion of his property which fronts 
on the Kamloops highway to Mr. 
Reynolds of Vancouver, who will 
build a restaurant on the premises. 
T. Hawrys is building a poolroom 
on the lo t, adjoining his store.
Sgt,, and ' Mrs. Dale Donaldson 
of Petawawa, have returned to 
camp, after spending furlough with 
the former’s mother, Mrs. W. Mc- 
Clounie.
Interior Guides
(Continued from Page 12)
Deep Creek Junior Red 
Cross Tea Successful
DEEP CREEK, May 13.—Miss 
Fnhlmnn and pupils held a suc­
cessful Junior Rod Cross tea in 
the Deep Creek Hall on Thursday 
May 10. The sum of $10.50 was re 
nlized for the group’s funds,
Mrs. Carver, and sons, of Prit­
chard, woro recent guests of Mr 




• • • because I forgot 
one simple factl” >
."A TICKET Agent has a tough 
•**« job these days . . .  it's Almost
unbearable i r  you’re always dull 
and headaelicy, as I was!
Then I tried K ellogg’s 30-day 
One simple change o f diet 
•«• hut wliat a difference It made. 
My job is fun now . . . and so is 
'ny spare time. W hat's m ore, I 
, Kellogg's Bran Flakes really 
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„ K ulloflJv'i o « voted 
WriuilMiili«!na!.u*r /avourlto
yulluw nncknau . ■ guidon *
n im t i t  Wm? ,ry ,lw larMer
1. If you'ra really III see your 
doctor] Hut If you Just fool dull and 
hoadaclioy, you may only bo suffering 
from Incomplete elimination, 
[(specially If you're over 33. Hero's 
bow one simple change of diet can 
help you keep fiti
2. Start right now to oat Kellogg's 
Bran Flakes every morning. No harsh 
doses i .. Just keen fit the natural,way 1 
Get moro of the '‘bulk" your systom ' * 
needs by eating delicious, gently- 
laxative Kellogg's llran Flakes With 
Other Parts Olwhont,
bJutithlrtydayssliouhl prove 
/on how ftrnnil it In to foal ulcn, to 
have the energy for all the extra tilings 1 
you’d like to do, You'll want to go on 
keeping fit the Kellogg wayl
Keep fltwIthKollogg's '■* 
overy day In the yea? I
wonderful counJl^Jjj^ttie world.
“I take with me a lovely 
vision and a  lovely memory and 
your good wishes to Guides and 
Scouts across Canada. I  shall 
never, never forget you. Good 
luck to you all and thank you 
for your lovely welcome here.” 
_Mrs. H. L. Courster, Girl Guide 
Divisional Commissioner said, “This 
i f  « . r.e « 1̂ ter day ,n the annalsof Girl Guide and Boy Scouts his­
tory, the day when we are given 
the opportunity and honor to greet
Powell"11̂  0ulde’ Lady Baden
Mayor David Howrie express­
ed welcome on behalf of the 
city and presented to Lady 
Baden Powell a  photograph of 
an apple tree in full blossom. 
He said, “I present this photo­
graph of the apple blossoms in 
the hope that In your travels- 
you will look at it and remem­
ber that as the apple blossoms 
open up to meet the warm sun­
shine, we In the Okanagan 
open up our hearts In warm 
welcome to you.”
Welcome on behalf of the Boy 
Scouts was extended by C. W. Mor­
row, district commissioner. “We 
have perhaps, one or two particu­lar thrills In our scouting,” he said, 
those of us who stay in the 
movement for a few years. My 
flm  was in 1912 when the 
Chief scout married. We all con- 
“ t a t e d to  a wedding gift, each 
was limited to five cents. I t  was 
wonderful to be part of that great 
presentation.
“The next thrill was in 1935 when 
we of the Okanagan Valley jour­
neyed to Kamloops to meet Lady 
Baden Powell and the late “B .P”
“T11 chief  N°w, today, I  think 
on this occasion we may have ex- 
ceeded that gathering of 1935/ ’
Lady Baden Powell was iritro- 
duaad the gathering by Miss 
Doris Illingworth, provincial Girl 
Guide commissioner. After the 
Chief Guide had spoken, the en­
tire rally joined in the singing of 
a marching song, “British Colum- 
ma - which was .especially written 
for the Lumby Girl Guide Com­
pany by a Victoria composer ' 
The program in the arena was 
brought to a close by an impressive 
candle lighting ceremony which 
was performed by the Lumby Girl 
Guides and which illustrated the 
10 points of the Guide Law
p ™  „C°mpa^ y with BadenPowell on the reviewing stand in 
the arena were Miss Hooper, Do­
minion secretary of the. Girl 
Guides; Miss Doris Illingworth, 
provincial commissioner; Miss Han­
nah, provincial head of training; 
Mrs. h  L. Coursier, of Vernon, di­
visional commissioner; c .  w .  Mor- 
row, ■ M.L.A., Boy Scouts district 
commissioner; Mayor David How­
rie; Most Rev. W. r . Adams, Arch- 
^ ° p, of Kootenay; Mrs. Hatton, 
district commissioner, Kamloops; 
Mrs. Gammon, of Naramata; Mrs. 
Arbuckle, district commissioner, Ke­
lowna; Mrs. Harrison, divisional 
commissioner, West Summerland; 
^m 'nE' P '. M' Terburgh, provincial 
camp adviser, Salmon , Arm; Mrs. 





ENDERBY, May 11.—At a recent 
meeting of the lawn bowling club 
the following officers were elected; 
president, A. Daem; vice-president, 
Harry Garratt; secretary-treasurer, 
A. W. Dill. The greens committee 
Is composed of A. Daem, A. Dill, 
Mrs. H. Walker and Mrs. R. Hill.
I t Is the Intention of the Bowi­
ng Club to get under way early 
this season so as to have a good 
summer’s play.
The organizing af a lawn bowl- 
mg club In Enderby is compara­
tively, recent. Even so, the local 
club Is one of the keenest sports 
of the town and boasts a large 
membership. During the past seas­
on, several Intertown games were 
played. I t is expected that this 
year will see an even further In­
terest among the members.
Tennis Interest Small
Only two interested in organiz­
ing a tennis club attended the 
meeting which was called on Wed­
nesday evening. This poor turn out 
was especially disheartening as it 
“ ho!?ed that a new tennis court 
will be laid out and made ready 
for play In town.
A considerable amount of en­
thusiasm was felt by local players 
earlier in the season and it was 
decided to make a permanent 
court In the Old Recreation Kirk. 
Tills space had been donated to 
the city some years ago by Fred 
Barnes. I t was decided that this 
would be a suitable site when be­
ginning a new club. It Is neces­
sary for considerable work to be 
done, however, and a good deal 
of Interest must be shown before 
Enderby can have a tennis club 
this summer.
said Lady Baden Powell,) the same 
story was told of the Immense ser­
vices performed by members of the 
movement. In Italy there was an 
Imitation movement, as much a 
sham as those who started it, but 
there was a Rally of Scouts and 
, recently outside Rome.
While in the Belgian Congo, where 
I  was looking for elephants, I 
found Scouts and Guides.”
All nations can meet together on 
common ground of Scouting. “What 
a tremendous and proved tool we 
have_ in our hands. You are doing 
a job bigger than you know, using 
kindness, goodwill, service and 
Christianity, which will go on for 
ever. Every Brownie, Cub, Guide 
and Scout is adding his or her 
medium of goodwill in . a world- 
encircling fhovement. Go on doing 
it, for the future of yourselves and 
of your children”, concluded Ladv 
Baden Powell. y
Mayor David Howrie, Mrs, H, L, 
Coursier, Lady Baden-Powcll, Mrs. 
F, V. Harrison, Dlv, Com,, South 
Okanagan, Miss Hannah and Miss 
illingsworth wore In the receiving 
! at reception tendered in 
i  f, ° ’L’W’8'CetUre to 300 persons, 
which wound u p . the day’s aettvi- 
t i ' M1'*' Husband, Ranger Gap- 
tnln Mrs, L, S, Gray and others 
conducted tho guests to tho ro 
calving lino where they wore in 
troc uced to tho guest of honor.
decorated by Mrs, R,
h;ii.»oDowo,,i wlth 80ld and bluotulips, was beautifully appointed, 
Brewing „t the urns woro Mrs, 
JJi Wtamaurioo, Mrs. David How- 
ir°’ w  rs;,,0, Morrow nnd Mrs, 
i Klnnnrci' Mombors of tho 
1st Ranger Company acted os sor- 
vltours, Mrs, a .  Whitehead con­
vened tho ton,
‘'™ s. hnH boon n grand oppor­
tunity to soo o lovoly lot of ohll-
rtiIimV uld 11 lfl ft Pleasure to moot 
nu tho supporters of tho Guido 
s °o«t movomont in your Val-
Bhnr) flnrtd|,.L,'dyoPad0n P°W0» in U s oit address, .Sho paid trlbuto to
ill0 i )vork tbo Association in
; making guiding and scouting tho 
success it bo obviously is,” and ro- 
lorrod to tho part they are playing 
In tho Blobo-opotrollng movomont, 
Guiding and Hobutlng have 
developed ''ninazhigly. They 
weathered World \yar One sue- 
ee»Nfidly, ami emerged stronger 
and sturdier than over," ,
m. p°woll roforrod to
tho all too short, years botwoon
hU! xVn,H' l}nd tllu wondorful Jam- 
P!1J,?yod' emphasizing that 
hold In Holland In 1037 when rop- 
tetlvos of tho Soout movo­
mont from ovor no notions nto 
know plny°(l to8°th0,,> learned to 
V“Hnnln0tiro f0,v ono anothor, nnd Guiding stood 
hn War Two. , , , Tho movo­
mont lias emerged ennobled and 
strengthened by Its experiences,
itin' ‘J 0,.la,lo»l{o to us to do still more In honor of those who 
have done so inuoh,"
.. Ljuly lladen Powell was tho 
Jlrst person to go over to the*4 
Continent of Europe after V.IC. 
Day. Hho spoke of tho <10,000 
Guides nnd Sonnls oheorlng lu 
G o Ghanips d'KIysoo In Paris, 
«M,wuu#iiagR«.and*>hannenr*flylngrwU!
5l?U, °yCH “ll,l' t 'vUh 11 no'y
t li,i other plaoos sho visited sho
niivn W  Kl'oul)fl hnd” kept allvo, During tlie , upi'lslnui 
arooaor tho’ first rollof work 
admlnlstorod by tho duldos umi 
3oouts, in Hungary, Austria, po-






o n ,  e v e t o
i m m m ' l
AT ,o»e S ebSli,h” .
A .  wanted *° ! f  into the
He and sending
; '£ bl ’,gS y°!rain  dashing along the 
S id-titness can stm  ^ l U h 'J P .^
in g . b U l .« "  a n d m» o o   ̂
engines. Others Canadian Pacific
day ned the c S n e n t  and steel was
joined a* Craigellachie.  ̂ and
Today we ta^e t ^  sg ; ilroa3s f0refficiency of our m r g h t^ ^
du? « ah n S U n t  .h d  to
bring h n n to d s  ^ t h o - ^
sturdy lndustnouspe^p opie
Britain and Europe the
this Dominion r  
Canadian West.
I .  this S * r ^ , Li(eAS S S iSYear, Confedetatton . ^ ^  h
pleasant *ada>s railroad work-
enjoyed vvithCanadas have been
s s r a f & 'S - w
The offineCfSctnfedcration W eAsso- 
field staff °f Confad^hute to Canada's
ciation gladly pay many of whom 
railway employ * provided bp 
' t ^ a d o n W e U c i e s .
Cor
Bejore you insure consult
Confederation Ufe
7  A s s o c i a t i o n .  TORONTO
head office
PROTECTION FOR YOUR CAR
i ° r° «  V  f rotoxftI Scrvi(1« • * ■ «n overall service sclenllficnUy Elesigncd 
by a British Colum bia company, to give,B.C. m otorists the  very finest and 
m ost complete ear care! Homo Protexal Service guarantees Hie use o f the rig h t 
hihrloants, a t the righ t tim es, in ,N tho righ t places. I t  ensures a care­
ful and systemallo Inspection of Ures, battery , rad iator lights,, etc.
I t enables your Friendly Home Gas Dealer to anticipate trouble
and prevent , Q J breakdowns by correcting the causes o f engine and
equipm ent I  | failure. And Home Protexal Service provides for careful
records . , you can see tho work th a t has been done . . . enn lie
rem  nded, a t regular intervals, of work th a t  should he dope. Home Protexal Service, 
available only from your Friendly Home Gas D ea le r, w ill m ak e
your oar last longer. , .  keep It always ‘’rarln* to g«’\  Got the guar­
anteed protection of Home Protexal Service. I t  Blmi you ^  ot
Blind . . . flractlom flrom worry. Enjoy driving w ith com fort, economy and safety. 
Friendly Iloimi Guh Dimlor torinyl
AVAILABLE ONLY AT FRIENDLY HOME HAS DEALERS
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T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B.C.
Editorial P a g e ..
R N O N  N E W S
An Independent N ew spaper Published 
Every Thursday a t  Seventh Street South, 
Vernon, British Columbia*; by The Vernon 
News Ltd.
ESTA B LISH ED  MAY, 1891 
Authorized as second class mall, Post Office Dept., Ottawa.
SEVEN TIMES WINNER OP MASON TROPHY 
For Best All-Round Canadian Weekly
Member Audit Bureau o f  Circulations
FRANK R. HARRIS, Editor.
Support Lions Club
Next Saturday, May 18, the “baby” of Vernon’s 
service clubs, the Lions, are staging a unique 
event, an auction sale of articles donated by Ver­
non people. Anything from a birdcage to a vacuum 
cleaner is guaranteed.
The purpose of this auction, by now well known, 
is to build a Band Shell in Poison Park. This will 
provide for summer entertainment of the most 
delightful kind, and will bring Vernon on a par 
with much larger cities offering this kind of 
recreation.
Poison Park is becoming well known throughout 
the Province, and even beyond, for its beauty, its 
flowers and cool, deep shady walks.
The addition of the proposed Band Shell will 
bring it even more to the forefront. The Lions 
Club has worked long hours to collect the goods 
for sale. It is of ourselves, to help ourselves.
The least we can do is to give them the utmost 
support next Saturday and let them see that we 
are really behind this public-spirited gesture, 
which, after all is for our enjoyment.
Why No Holiday Attractions Here?
On Friday of next week, the first public holiday 
of the summer, May 24, will be observed.
It seems to us too bad that Vernon never has 
anything to offer on public holidays, We make it 
quite clear that we are not talking at cross pur­
poses with our neighbors, Falkland, Lumby and 
Oyama, who are planning to stage celebrations on 
May 24. Far from it. More power to them and 
their enterprising residents.
It is only a general observation that nothing is 
ever done here for the country people, or even 
ourselves, on any holiday. To those of us who 
work in offices, stores and business places, no 
amusement is required. We garden, fish, hike, or 
just plain loaf, probably the last named. But often, 
if it so happens we do find ourselves on Barnard 
Avenue, we pass sad little groups of visitors who 
have come here, obviously expecting to find some 
entertainment or recreation, and there is nothing 
to offer them.
Our service clubs are using every device to raise 
funds for their several objectives. Here is a golden 
opportunity to keep Vernon from being called a 
“dead town” by strangers on the one hand, and of 
building up at least one summertime fete which 
in a few years will provide rich dividends.
The Kinsmen have their Vernon Days. This at­
tracts crowds from all over the Interior. But it 
must be remembered the days picked are not pub­
lic holidays.
Now that travel restrictions have been lifted, ,it 
seems" to us more than ever necessary" that one 
'^summer holiday should hold a local attraction, if 
only a school sports day, a regatta on Long Lake, 
'' a flower show, or something of that nature.
, Digressing from the point for a moment: We 
venture to say that if the United States had in 
any one area, anything to equal the glorious mass 
of bloom experienced in the northern end of the 
Valley the past week or 10 days—and in the south 
a few days earlier, that it would have been pub­
licized from one end of the country to the other. 
We are too conservative, too modest and retiring 
about ourselves. Nothing is ever gained without 
promotion.
Now the war is over, and we have time for peace­
time projects with a little fun thrown in, it seems 
to us that at least one public holiday out of the 
yearcouid be made to mean something to Vernon, 
to the club or groups which sponsor its program, 
and to our friends and neighbors who enjoy a day 
off.
History of Early Days Valuable
The Okanagan Historical Society carries on its . 
invaluable work quietly and almost alone. It 
diligently seeks to preserve a record of bygono days 
in the midst of surging changes and upheavals.’ 
When the little world of the Okanagan Valloy 
settles down from the effects of war, of the 
changeover to peaoo, and of filling tho demands 
brought about by shortages and changing times; 
the history of the plonoors who mado this Valloy 
possible may make a ploasant and valuable con­
tribution to many a homo in tho sovoral com­
munities affected,
A distinguished vlsltov entertained horo last 
Saturday, termed tho Valley “exquisite.” At that 
moment it was an apt description, so beautiful is 
it in blossom timo, so rich in promlso. Wore it not 
for thpso who first sottlod hero, tho prosent high 
level of productivity would not have boon reached, 
Too true it is that much of tho history and tho 
human interest anecdotes which bolong to tho first 
sottlorsUro dying with them. Their cftcporlonoos 
hold iv Woalth of material from'which today’s 
oitlzons might draw oncouragomont if thoy would, 
jfcanagan Historical Sooloty deserves Our
hat some one literary-minded, at not too 
far distant a date, may record for posterity tho 





"Oh, to be in a peaceful 
country lane,
and hear no wheel or raucous 
voice againl"
Between the roar and crash a sound 
like a lark
brushes the still ones near in 
the city park.
“Oh, to be a country 
creek and see 
only a leaf fall softly 
from a tree!"
Between two sounds of trolleys’ 
clanging cry
a far-off water-sound goes 
faintly by.
"Nothing is found in a dusty 
city street
harmonious, blended, leafy, 
still or sweet.”
Five pigeons sit unheeding; 
they are fed
by the gentle, kind man’s hand like 
peace outspread.
J o s e p h  J o e l  K e i t h
Planned Business Location
While Vernon’s zoning regulations may require 
some revision, the zones as they exist today govern 
building and classification of buildings throughout 
the city. During the past year, the City Council 
has received a number of requests that zones be 
amended to allow the establishment of businesses 
of one type or another in residential areas. In 
many cases, these* requests have originated with 
recently discharged war veterans and in a num­
ber of cases the Council amended the by-laws 
when the merits of the applications appeared to 
warrant such action. Nevertheless, such a course 
cannot continue indefinitely or the Whole purpose 
of zoning in this city would be defeated.
The latest request from a veteran was received 
by the Council Monday night and it was rejected. 
It was the applicant’s plan to build a service sta­
tion on Barnard Avenue south at the junction of 
the old Kamloops Road. This is largely a residen­
tial section and it is known that opposition to 
such a business in the location is fairly general.
Returned men would do well to investigate very 
thoroughly the zoning restrictions in this city be­
fore they spend money on property. While every 
effort must and should be made to aid ex-service- 
men' in . re-establishing themselves in civilian 
occupations and, if possible, in their own business 
ventures, the welfare of the community as a whole 
must be considered at all times. Indiscriminate 
dispersal of business throughout the city must 
not be allowed.
of Food Shortages
T s a »  &
A  ty tu e n d ly  G lu d
By M abel  J ohnson
It is not. an easy task to describe the present food posi­
tion all over Europe to the fortunate inhabitants of a land 
of plenty like Canada. In  Europe one sees only too clearly 
the degradation to which hunger brings mankind. I t is 
not an exaggeration to state that a tin of corned beef will 
open all the gates and doors, that a collosal depravation, 
especially among the young girls has been brought about 
by these half starving conditions. '
The caloric value of the daily diet refers as the rule 
to the average in the whole country. I t does ■underline 
the existing differences between rural districts and cities. 
While in the country there are always means to get extra 
food, these possibilities are reduced in bigger towns and 
cities almost to nothing. The population of the big cities 
has to live entirely, and exclusively on the rations, And 
the results of it are really devastating.
The English ration is still one of the richest in Europe. 
The British rationing system, fair and efficient even in 
tho darkest days of the large scale sinkings of the trans-, 
ports by German U-boats Is today tho example planned 
by a far sighted administration. The calorio value of the 
dally ration in Britain is one of the highest in Europe. 
But—six years of rationing, six years of restrictions have 
had their effect. People are tired , of the shortages, are 
tired of quouing, tired of rationing.
One step across the channel and the position changes 
entirely. The ration in tho low countries amounts to' 2,200 
calories, But while in Holland thoro is a fair and equal 
supply of all tho rationed goods and almost no oppor­
tunity of buying additional food. Belgium, a small and 
densely populated country is solf-Bupportlng and qffers 
tho best ohances to most of her inhabitants to buy ad­
ditional goods on tho free market,
The free market is hero a kind of natural evolution 
from tho previous "black" market, which had been flour-' 
lBhlng shortly aftor tho liberation, Tho onorgotio notion 
taken by tho Communist minister of food in the previous 
Van Acker government—Monslour Lallomand-i-onablcd tho 
Belgians to finish with tho blnok markot in foodstuffs and 
establish a not-too-oxponslvo free ono, ,
Down in Frnneo—tho ration drops to 1,000 calories a 
day which is beyond tho quota for a normally working 
person, In Paris tho position is much worso than in othor 
parts of Pranoo owing to tho serious difficulties in trans­
port, Tho now year 1040 brought a shook" for tho avorago 
Pronohmnn: broad rationing has boon ro-lntroducod and 
tho ration flxod on a level lowor than any time under 
tho German rule, And bronds form the basis of every 
Pronch monl, Little Switzerland Is with Sweden and Don- 
mark a parndlso with food rations reaching 2,800 oalorlos 
and with a groat amount of unrntiom/d goods available’ 
at a normal, almost pro-wnr prloo,
But In Italy conditions aro almost alarming. Probably 
nowhoro else in Europe—with a posslblo exception of Po­
land—is there such a tremendous oonlrnst botwoon tho 
abundance of the free market and tho starvation of largo 
masses of tho population, Tho shops aro full of all kinds 
of food, Luxury , stuff together with butter, phooso, all vari­
eties of sausages, sweets, eggs, oto„ pile tho show-windows 
In Bhops, But thoro aro no customers to buy them baeauso 
people have no money,
, Tho Polish ration follows tlio Sovlot pattern which moans 
that ration bdoks aro available only, to workers and gov­
ernment and co-operative and municipal employees, No 
rations for pooplo who work on their own, And tho prloo ‘
In tho free market—as there Is no offonoo to buy rationed ’ 
goods openly without points or tlokots but for a frooly 
agreod prloo—Im out of any proportion, It Is largely bnsocl
woiutna^ibiftok'Wrntc*of*thot'fl(»iiftr,^hl(lirihhB'“a#'t6n^tlm6r * "
greater valuo than tho official rate of exchange, The worst 
scorn to bo some districts In tho mountains of Yugoslavia 
where tho ration does, not exceed 1,200 calories, But those 
are exceptional oasos,
— Stephenj Ko68akin''Wlnnlpog’ Proov Prossf
I t  is the popular fallacy that to see life one 
must go to the city. It is true th a t cities have 
bright lights and many diversions. Whether these 
bring enjoyment or not depends on the individual. 
There are also obvious advantages which every­
one at some time enjoys.
But for real honest-to-goodness relish of life’s 
little things which make for the bone and sinew 
of living, there is nothing to equal the small 
community. Both* men and women put the maxi­
mum of serious and all-out effort, plus real work, 
into community undertakings. To be placed on 
a committee is an obligation to the district in 
which the person so honored lives. I t  is a serious 
business. An executive is a vital link in the de­
velopment of their own community, than which 
no other spot on earth is as important.
This spirit is what has been the driving power 
of the development of Canada. I t is a nation 
of small towns and'settlements.
If the women of a community organize a Ladies 
Aid for example, members will quilt until their 
fingers are sore. If a social function is held, in all 
probability at the School House, (and why are ■ 
these always referred to as “red?” Quite a lot 
of country school buildings have never seen a 
paint brush,) it is the talk of the district for 
days in advance. The most gorgeous food is> 
served: best dresses are worn. Boiled shirts look 
curiously white against the sunburned skin of 
the farmer. They really have a good time in the 
fullest meaning of the term. No one works harder 
than the music makers for the inevitable dance. 
The amount 6f energy put into the whole thing 
is amazing.
When it comes to the fall fair, it is a natlon- 
, shaking,'event.
There is, unfortunately, factors which seek to 
dampen this wonderful mass-energy,* and these 
are the feuds, Jealousies, chips carried on shoul­
ders for years, and the like. These flourish in 
most settlements, and private wars are waged 
with as much energy as are the other various 
undertakings. ,
I  suppose there will always be those persons 
who are unable to get along with their neigh­
bors. Narrow-minded, selfish people. If they only 
knew it, they are the ones who suffer most. But 
the. community manages to get on alright with­
out their co-operation.
Figuratively speaking, we doff our hats to the 
vigor and energy of- our Valley communities.
We are all used now to rising an hour earlier 
by the sun and have stopped making mental de­
ductions by telling ourselves a t  7 ajn. that it is 
really only 6 am . by the sun’s time. Animals, so 
the farmers tell us, know no time piece, other 
than the sun. I  am convinced this is so, because 
Nicodemus, the family hound, accorded the privi­
lege of sleeping in the kitchen, does not waken 
me at 5:30 or 6 am . as* has been her annoying 
habit this spring. She is now not ready to get 
up until I do.
I grab the soap box this week to tell the world 
what women think of the proposed fashion decree 
of longer skirts. The clothing situation is such 
that this does not “jibe" with what we are told.
Show me the patient pavement-pounder who 
hasn’t tried oyer and over again to get underwear 
for her children, pyjamas and shirts for her 
husband. We are told on the one hand of the 
shortage of textiles, and on the other that 
more material will be needed to obey Dame fa­
shion’s decree for longer skirts. The latter is 
not essential, and; perhaps not becoming or prac­
tical for everyday wear. It's a wonder to me that 
nylon manufacturers do not Join the ranks of 
those protestting. What is the use of sheer cov­
erings to make the legs attractive, if half of 
said legs are obscured by useless lengths of skirt?
Fashions and history often, repeat themselves 
at about 'the same time. The longer skirt and 
“magyar" sleeve appeared after World War One 
Tho short sleeve is quite alright; but something 
should be dono about long skirts with the textile 
situation what it Is.
By Stu art  F lem in o
Ono of tho most abused words in tho English 
language is that adjective or adverb, "very", It 
is all vory well to say, "so what," but it is a 
yory vexing point, Having reason to Buspeot that 
I  was overworking the wqrd, I turned to H, W. 
Fowler’s "Modern English Usage" for somo en­
lightenment and an antidote, All that did wns to 
scare mo off tho use of tho word almost com­
pletely. From the discourse on "vory", I  turned 
to "only" to rofresh my memory on its use nnd 
mlsuso, From thoro I wont to tho preposition, 
ending a Bontonco with, nnd finally the split in­
finitive, Altogether, I  became so confused that I 
now wondor If I should not glvo up writing en­
tirely,
Music orltlos hnvo a habit of nppenlllng peri­
odically for greater understanding of so-callod 
classical musle, Thoy nrguo thnt more people do 
"'mot listen to the music of the groat composers be­
cause thoy do not understand It. Having satisfied 
themselves on that point, thoy Immediately pro­
scribe a simplified course of musical approalntlon 
whloh, if followed rollgiously, would leave Just 
nbout no time whatsoever for anything else, 
Thoro is really Just one way to appreciate groat 
musle nnd thnt 1s to listen to a lot of it, What 
does it matter that tho composer is trying to say 
something through lha idiom of his symphonies 
or tone poems or whatever it Is thnt'ho has writ­
ten? People1 turn to muslo either for stimulation 
or relaxation nnd the best musle can glvo either, 
It mny bo helpful to know whloh instrument 
makes what nnlso but thoro aro many .people who 
enjoy orchestral muslcnl, ronlly enjoy it, without 
being nblo to distinguish butwoon a piccolo and 
a bassoon,
Thoro Is orahestrnl muslo for all tnstos, Tiro 
^ tlrrtn rW H ffin « t6f‘sT8eh'Kllffi’vwky,B^'‘lBia^OV6Y » ^  
turo" appeal to most people, if n person llltos 
thnt piece of music,, it Is probnblo thnt ho will ■ 
enjoy othor muslo by tho snmu composor, Thun a 
composition of nnothor composor will appeal and 
Js6'"lt'oan'Jgo'untlVJ tho”'lh d iv ld u a rw lirf in d liim -1'''
self with a wide listening repertoire of tho clas­
sics, without "understanding" a bit of it,
.M any  people ignoro orchestral muslo beoauso 
they "can’t bo bothered with it", Actually, they 
are depriving thomsolvcs of a groat deal of 
pleasure, Once great music was tho privilege of 
the few, now it is universally available. At ono 
time in Europe, opera hold tho same place to 
tho lives of the people ns tho motion plcturo docs 
today. Yet fiiero aro still thousands who behove 
that opera is merely for the "high brow", what­
ever thnt moans, Strange projudico is robblnn 
many people of pleasure thnt thoy might hnvo for 
extremely little. , < ■ 101
Thursday, May 16, 1946
By Elmore Philpott
Britain’s announcement of complete withdrawal 
from Egypt is proof that the present government 
recognizes the realities of the times. 1
The main objective of U.N. is peace between 
nations. This requires, among other things 
1. Collective defense against any future'seem.,, 
slon. tkes’
2. Renunciation of the fruits of past aggression 
—where to retain same tends to make troubv 
between individuals or nations. '
Britain had no moral right to retain perman 
ent military control of Egypt. Also, any attemot 
to do so would inflame the passionate demand, 
for national freedom which have long been 
mounting toward the boiling point. 0
Many people outside Britain have been deceived 
by the temporary continuation by Ernest Bevin 
of Mr. Churchills foreign policies. Whatever mav 
have been the motives which Inspired Mr Bevin 
to carry on as a sort of heavyweight, less suave 
understudy in the role of his predecessor-An 
thony Eden—It was only a passing phase 
When Mr. Churchill growled “I  did not’become 
His Majesty’s first minister to preside over the 
liquidation of the British Empire," he was talkina 
as everyone expected him to talk. He was unn™ 
in complete consistency with his life-long ideals 
But some observers forgot that those ideals were 
not those for which the great mass of the British 
peoples had fought—either in the Kaiser’s war 
or in Hitler’s. ’
The great mass of the British people fought 
both wars to save what degree of freedom man. 
kind has already attained. Nor did they expect the 
world to be frozen or ossified at that point. They 
expected the freedom from' German aggression 
to become the starting point to larger freedom
The British people have always been able to 
Joke at their own failings. Anybody who keeps 
Punch can look up one of the wittiest cartoons 
that ever appeared in its pages. It was at the 
time of Mussolini’s gangster grab, in Ethiopia 
The artist shows shopkeeper John Bull crying 
“stop thief” and pointing at the Italian. The 
Italian points back behind John—who turns 
around and reads the sign over his store. It says 
—“John Bull. Burglar." Mr. Bull frowns, gets a 
step ladder and corrects the sign to read—“John 
Bull, Retired,Burglar”.
The worst crime of Germany, Italy and Japan 
was that they tried to repeat in the twentieth 
century what others, had done in the cruder cen­
turies before. Had the Germans devoted one- 
half the energy toward organizing a true inter- 
. national order that they did toward attempting 
obsolete ideals of conquest this world would be 
a different place today. Germans would have been 
on top—not buried under ruins.
But the point is that the British people have 
learned their lesson. First in their unequivocal 
pledge of freedom for India, and now in the 
withdrawal from Egypt they live up to the high, 
professions of the United Nations Charter. This 
says:
The purposes of the United Nations are to 
maintain international peace and security and 
to that end , . . to bring about by peaceful means 
and in conformity with the principles of justice 
and international law . . .  adjustment or settle­
ment of international disputes which might lead 
to a breach of the peace.’’.
Actions speak louder than words. This is the 
kind of action which must be repeated in a 
dozen places—not only by Britain, but by Russia, 
France and the United States,, before there can 
be real stability on which to build a solid peace.
From the
FILES of THE VERNON NEWS
Ten Years Ago—Thursday, May 14, 1936 
Vernon's own locally constructed airplane h 
successfully completed a major flight that woi 
test the qualities of a machine more powerfu 
equipped. “The City of Vernon" with the nai 
painted on tho sleek fuselage left here on & 
urday morning last about 9:30 and on the folio 
lng Tuesday, after having been held up en rot 
by unfavorable weather, landed on the Edmont 
i ,fuccefisfully completing a Journey of soi 
1,000 miles,—No definite decision as to what coui 
will be taken following the signal defeat of t 
school building bylaw was reached by the sclii 
board at a meeting on Tuesday.
▼ •* *
Twenty Years Ago—Thursday, May 13, 1920 
A decision to stago a stampede in Vernon ul 
mi j  *n.Wfta rcnc^cc* by the Vernon Board 
Trado this week. Vernon people will be askci 
guarantee expenses of a, three day event wt 
it is expected, will attract about 16,000 visltoi 
The University of British Columbia players i 
well received here this week in George Bcrr 
Shaw a Pygmallon".T-Oharlos G, D, Roberts, n 
writer on bird and animal life, addressed a 1 
audience horo recently on "Lure of the Wild". 
^ rfu.ny..hQ Wfts drlvon out-to Knlamnlka 1 
or Wfttor ,a’ he declared, oven r 
boautiful than tho famous Lake Geneva,
Palestine appears to have boon one of tho 
worlds storm contras for conturlos, In tho llhht 
of this, it seems hardly nocessary that tho, nations 
of the world should grow too greatly perturbed 
ovor tho disturbances thoro now“ P nc1 
Julliis Caesar, Augustus, Tlborlus, Caligula 
Claudius, Nero and probably sovoral more of tho 
Roman omporors found It nocossary from time 
to, time to send a now governor, or a pimltlvo 
force or an Imperial commission to Palostlno to 
settle some dispute, Occasionally tho J owh re­
quired disciplining in tho interests of an ordofiv
f f  iulsarfeest tlm°0 tho 01irlflllims wore boconi-
A few hundred yonrs Inter the best products 
pf Europe s chivalry made their way into tho 
country In attempts, mostly m isu o o e S  n 
wits the Holy City from-tho Saracens, ' 
Palostlno hns presented Its problem to nlmost 
ovwy century and now, in tho mlddlo of tho 
20th century, it jH still rumpiw-rlddon, i t  would 
bo Interesting to have a look at the cdntrv  
■ ocnturlos hmioo, if nnyono should happen to
ft bettor than even money bot. w
* 1 j. .
Thirty Years Ago—Thursday, May 18, 1918
aJ ~ - F C?Vor.a rocontly caught near Kelownn 
snipped to the park commission at Vnnc
m m ,„r?k,“ 'Thoro >ia Btm lot of snow li 
r nZMna Rnd 11 foF cd  thnt if the 
fw ^ h°r*?omoa on flU{Wonly thoro will be i 
M!’‘ Ju(lt,0° MorflBon will prcsldo n 
spi lng assizes whloh will open horo on May 
p . Verhnognn and family left for tholr old 
1? UnJ, !nflt woolt’ Mr< Vorhacgan wli 
.FonL11? dlplomfttl° sorvlco nnd probably u 
w S  riH ‘\S p n ln ,-F ro s t on two nltjhts 
k did a little dnmngo to enrly crops,
♦ * *
FoI | y y ®urs Ago—Thursday, May 17, 1006
Coin In n !!’00 ,flli!!poal0(l train robbers, JCd\ 
?°Lq'll ?'ln ftn< Durni. wore nrrosted near Ik
’ta S w  tte r ! c, by 1,10 mounted police, Ed 
Uw celebrated Bill Minor wlv 
b Thn° A1.?0<,i otl yf,th fl0V0r«l holdups In tho 
“ lty Oounoll is looking Into the mall 
niwl nnvifft suitable site for a recreation g 
n !in Two plft00fl 1)UVQ boon thought 
l0ftn. b1° obtained at a cost of 
thin b 1 ° 'ub Wftfl organized in tb
m ir!nn?k' Offl0(!rfl ftr°! Dl'( K, O, M(ICl>
s! P, 2flOUXOOUt V°' A< O, C,00h,’,‘n<)' 01 L’ £
#»s
My friend the thorough going cynlo says thnt 
ns most people prefer to call tholr prejudice!
'u S n o S o d ? ® " MnproJudlood~pol;»0»-~l" ’therefore•
Hfty Years Age—Thursday, May 14, 1
this  ̂wnoif h ^ AnK°y atntod the Oil 
s inn S  i!.!f tt ,,wiaoon w  flnnnooa art 
elms r.,.« t0*n<la t0 800 thnt a row of 
fb a n'°„ plant°d on each side of Bamn
fin  ° ,ftVfnuo. ono ot tho finest in 
2 ' ° d«Plorod.—The council is ha 
Ani!innnynf 1,Boaurln« Mo for a niilsan 
midlr thn » n H.wlU b0 Pwrahnaod by c 
Is ‘ vnrv̂ r?«‘no?iUu Act,—Astho- growffi 
nvTr,Rbl° Ulta yenr’s crops shoi inrgost ovor harvested In tho North 01
n.ji’t* I,./.;.! —
Thursday, May 16, 1946
Ccy» you* 8fyM cm e/i? 
w a * a & W f& & p
So m e w h e re , so m e tim e , b i g  m o m e n ts  h a p p e n  
to e v e r y b o d y  . . . a n d  th e  im m e d ia te  u r g e  
is fo r  a  r e a l ly  g o o d  c ig a re t te .  To c a p  
such m o m ents, in  fa c t  a t  a n y  tim e, th e re
i s  n o t h i n g  l i k e  a  
SWEET CAP.
"The panel font ia vtfcft 
tobacco cm  bo m olted"
SWEET CAPORAL
C I G A R E T T E S
If the building of your Estate has re­
quired careful thought, hard work and 
saving of many years, it is worth your 
while to appoint an experienced Ext 
ecu tor, such as this Trust Company, 
to administer it and see that the result 
of your life's effort is properly con­
served for those dependent upon you.
WGM TRUST COM
KELOWNA, B.C.
Over 37 Years of Continuous Service in the Okanagan 
Valley
Phone 98 Phone 332
SERVICES FOR THE WEEK IN  VERNON CHURCHES
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICES 
Are hold In 
The  Supper  l loom 
SCOUT II AM,
Muulny MornlnKH u t  U  o’clock.
VERNON UNITED CHURCH
■lev. (iernlil \V. I 'nyne, H.A., II.U., 
S.T.Itl,; Mlnlxler
’ ’" " ‘V, n*-—<'onTercnc«> Siiiiilny1 A.m,—Hunilny .School,
i, ’ |ll,ni'~ M,,Joi' Htmilo of Iho Hal- 
W" U|,“" " f A,up“-
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? :io p.iu.-Vivoninu Sorvloo.
N" »favor Mu$U'}K Until Further
SEVENTH-DAY a d v e n t is t s
lluriiN linn
IWR n n N h '[IVIHUV HATIIIIDAY
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8:110 p.m,—S u n d ay  School,
TillO p.m,— "The N am e of .Ichiin",
".Ichun tlm imnm hitch o v e r  nil 
In Hull o r  e a r t h  o r  ally,"
ELIM TABERNACLE 
(I’.A.O.O.)
. III Mnrn Avenue 
Itev. II. J. While. 1’iiNlor 
I’hone (17(1111
. 1 Service* Villa Huiidnv
lQiOOa.m,— S u n d a y  Behool a n d  Hlhlo 
OlaHB,
lliOO a,m,—Morning Worship.
7ill0 p,m,— lflvoning Sorvloo,
Tucuday
81OO p,m,—•young 1’ooplo’H Sorvloo,
„ „„ ll'rldiiy8:00 p.m,—-lllblo study and Prayer 
Service,










111 Scliiihcrl, » IIIIin, Norll, of | ’,0,
Rev. IQ. V. Apiia, I’nMor 
lilt Nlli North—I’hoiiii Mftl.P
■ ■ TlmrNilny
H100 p.m,—•I’ruyur MpuiIiik,
, „ Prlilny >
8 ini p,in,—Sr, fi In t , ,Vmmg People, 
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> ,1', In nlmrMii,
Tlift p,in,—Hong Snrvlnp,
TlllO p,ii)i—.(liiHpul Miwimign, "Wlion
Tim Slmilotvs I'Mnn Aivny,"
ALL SAINTS’ OIIUROII 
Hi,nun II, tl, II. tiHhaun, M.A., II,l>„ 
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11,111,—Mill I Ills,
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Tiili) |),iu,--IQvun«nng anil InlcnniM. 
Slnilh fill' AiihIIoiiii Ailvaiino A If,
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\V,’,I lies, lay
T H E  V E R N O K ^ N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B.C.
Interior W ild  Flowers and 
Plants W ere  U sed  by B.C. 
Indians for Food, Medicine
B.O. Indians of a past era knew 
now to look after their food re­
quirements and their health. They 
understood the presence In certain 
foods of vitamins, and their bene­
fits before white people had even 
heard the word. They knew the 
value to health, strength and long­
evity of these properties. They gave 
thought to their pains, aches and 
sores. They kept their hair from 
powlng grey; their bodies in good 
health. Many lived to 90 years and 
more.
The Indians gave much of their 
time to preparation of food, balms, 
medicines and other health restor­
ing measures. They even made per­
fumes.
But they found the ingredients 
near at hand.
Mrs. o . e . Parham, B.Sc„ of 
Vasseaux Lake near Oliver, told the 
Kalamalka Women's Institute at 
Oyama on Thursday of the use the 
Interior Indian of a past genera­
tion made of the flowers, shrubs, 
their roots and stems, native to the 
Okanagan.
Mrs. Parham has given much 
time to botanical research. She 
spealq of It as her "hobby." Her 
address was made even more in­
teresting by the circulation among 
her audience of pressed specimens 
of plants, familiar to almost every 
Interior dweller, which the Indians 
made great use of years ago.
- “We think civilization and 
the modes and customs of our 
age a good thing for the In ­
dians. But we should think 
again,” said Mrs. Parham, 
l i l t  they do not depend now on 
their own preparations, but when 
they practised these arts they were 
a “much finer race," was a state­
ment by the speaker. The "white" 
food has had a deteriorating in- 
nuence. Their teeth have become 
poor, their hair gets grey, and 
many of their stalwart qualities 
are gradually disappearing as civil­
ization increasingly affects their 
way of life, she said.
^Products of the Douglas fir and 
all fir trees were much used by 
the Indians. Gum from the bal­
sam and the Jelly that exudes 
from the juniper were good for in­
digestion. The turpentine which it 
contains was used in baths for 
their pains and sores. Mrs. Par­
ham described the "sweat baths" 
used; of how stones were heated, 
covered with a layer of sand, on 
which a freshly cut branch of pine 
was laid. The aromatic steam was 
of great health value. The foliage 
of the white snowberry was used 
to line the sweat-baths, as, the 
steam released medicinal proper­
ties.
The pounded leaves and stalks 
were used for colds; a tea made 
from infusing the leaves was given 
to a mother at childbirth, and 
the juice from the succulent leaves 
after much pounding was mixed 
with fat and used externally for 
lheumatism. The young buds were 
steeped in hot water, and the solu­
tion snuffed up their noses for 
colds.
That a Urge degree of faith 
assisted in their healing was 
admitted by Mm. Parham. The 
IndUns were absolutely con­
vinced of the beneficial prop­
erties of their brews and other 
potions, and expected to feel 
their benefit after application. 
She declared, however, that a 
great field of research lies .ahead 
for botanists, as without doubt 
there Is something • efficacious In 
the  ̂Interior wild flowers and 
shrubs.
Dogbane was largely used for stom­
ach troubles and "that tired feel­
ing,” the leaves being steeped In 
cold water and the solution taken 
In small quantities.
The soopalallle. a bush with a 
small pink berry. Is eventually the 
basis ,o f  a delicacy called "Ice 
cream ’ by the Indian children. 
The women and children do all the 
picking of the roots and flowers. 
The former are scalded, scraped 
and pounded; the latter pounded, 
and the result, with other Ingredi­
ents, will result In a pink and 
foamy mixture.
I t  Is quite wonderful how the 
Indians distinguish flowers," con­
tinued Mrs. Parham, describing 
next the buttercup, not to be con­
fused with the celandine, as is 
popularly the case. "Most. of the 
buttercup family Is poisonous,” die 
declared, mentioning particularly 
the variety which produces a small 
green cone. Prom the plant the 
Indians used to produce a poison, 




I d e V iV e ,  
d u d  U t t j u e a i l t
"All right, suppose you were mak­
ing out your will this very moment, 
Would your estate-minus taxes, 
funeral expenses and Mils—pro­
vide enough to keep your-home a 
going- concern? A follow can’t 
expect his wife to maintain a 
home and educate his children on 
u few hundred dollars, his old top 
lint and favourite shotgun. Ho has 
to get some bulk to his estate’’. 
Yes, it is one of those moments 
when most men face facts with a 
hit of a jolt, It’s the sort of thing 
that suggests a quick telephone 
call for help from the North 
American Life representative, 
He's tho fellow whd can show you 
how to guarantee iwv income to 
your wife If you should’ die 
tomorrow , , . or an Income for 
both of you when you want to 
quit working,
*  L E T T E R S  *
O f  G e n e r a l  I n t e r es t
Making an appeal for care 
in picking wild flowers, “the 
Indians are wonderful con­
servators of wild Ufe.” Mrs. 
Parham deplored the habits of 
children In picking “great 
bunches" of wild flowers.
The only sweet berry used by 
the Indians Is that of the Olalla 
or Saskatoon. From it Is made a 
concoction used for stomach trou­
bles.
The wild sand rose or rock rose 
was one of the essential ingredi­
ents of the Indians’ food. In the 
“seyenth moon” the women and 
children would pack up their goods 
and camp in the area where the 
sand rose grew. When the leaves 
begin to wither is the correct time 
to gather the roots. These are later 
scalded, dried and pounded and 
said to be very good, when mixed 
with meaJL/or cakes.
The rowLof wild .alum, scald­
ed in hoi water, and then 
peeled, nrane their toothbrushes. 
Another shrub with spiked 
leaves and stalk was used after 
a .sweat bath to produce an 
exhilarated effect.
Mrs. Parham appealed to her 
audience on behalf of the several 
members of the “orchid family,” of 
which lady’s slipper or moccasin 
flower is one. That they are dying 
out, and will soon become extinct, 
if picked too freely was a state­
ment. '
A plant, not as familiar as some, 
called Spurge, was very interest­
ing. This will only grow where 
there, are rattlesnakes.
The Indian girls were not averse 
to beauty aids, and the Juice of 
the white rhodendron was used 
as perfume. For brushing the hair 
to give it a satin-like sheen, used 
by the boys as well as girls, Is a 
solution made from Gilla. This 
also preserves the hair and pre­
vents it from growing grey. Its 
smell is terrible, though, until 
scalded and pounded.
That the Indians were not so 
far behind so called civilization 
as Is popularly supposed, and that 
much of their native loro and 
skills provide possibilities of re­
search for. modern botanists and 
scientists, was a concluding state­
ment by Mi’s, Parham, •
Mrs, Robert Allison 'presided at 
tho meeting. A vote of thanks to 
Mrs, Parham was proposed by Mrs. 
H. Aldred. Mrs, Parham was a 
guest of Oyama friends. qn Thurs­
day, leaving for Kelowna on route 
south on Friday morning.
The Fanner and Daylight Saving
Editor, The Vernon News,
81r: ■
May I have a little space in 
your paper to air a  subject which, 
in my opinion, requires careful 
consideration from all the people?
For the past five years our 
country was at war to put down 
an aggressive, tyrannical enemy. 
Our sons, from city, town and 
country went to fight. Help be­
came scarce, then non-existent. The 
farmers’ wives and children went 
to the fields and worked. The War 
Board put on price ceilings. No 
farmer struck. He produced the 
goods. -Today there are more hogs, 
more eggs, more everything than 
were produced at the beginning of 
the war.
Also, for the sake of labor, the 
War Board put on daylight saving. 
That one really hurt the farmer. 
He has to work In conjunction with 
nature. He cannot cock hay or haul 
It while wet with dew. With or­
dinary. time, he can start haying 
at 8 o'clock. With daylight saving 
he must wait till nine. Fruit pick­
ing has the same handicap. So do 
most outside Jobs. ' When night 
comes, ten o’clock and the usual 
bed time, finds it still light and 
warm in summer, so one can’t rest 
properly till nearly morning, when 
It’s time to get up again. I could 
give more examples of the Irrita­
tions of daylight saving, but every­
one can think up some for them­
selves.
• Came the Peace. We were In the 
hayfleld when1 the whistle blew 
to tell of Japan’s surrender. The 
first thing we said was “Good, It’s 
over!" The next thing was “NO 
more daylight saving. What a re­
lief!”
When the War Board Introduced 
daylight saving they warned every­
body for a couple of weeks before. 
Imagine our surprise of Saturday, 
night, May 4, at JO o’clock to hear 
that daylight, saving is in force 
for the whole Okanagan and- to 
p u t, our clocks one hour ahead 
Inquiry reveals that this move was 
made by the Municipal Association 
at Kelowna, and that, though En- 
derby and Armstrong sent ,dele­
gates, this motion was put through 
when they weren’t present.
I  submit that anything which 
affects everybody as this does 
should have a proper airing and 
that everybody should have a vote. 
Im  quite sure that if that Muni­
cipal Association were asked If 
they believed in tyranny or Nazl- 
“ m . i>r._8Uch things, their .answer 
would be an emphatlo “No ” 
..Then whj? daylight saving when 
there is no national emergency. If 
anyone wishes to rise an hour 
parly, let him do It. But don’t' try 
to force your neighbor to do it.
Yours for Peace Time.
Enderby, May 8. D‘ JONE8,
Editor’s-Note: As this letter was 
not received until Wednesday after­
noon, May 8. lack of Bpace pre­
vented Its publication In the May 
9 Issue of The Vernon News.
Cemetery plots Robbed
Editor, The Vernon News, Sir: 
ain , aPPeallng to the property 
ailtil0.ritIes* through the columns 
of this newspaper, on behalf of the 
meanest type of thief, he or they 
who rob the dead. I  refer to van­
dals who are desecrating the sacred 
plots where lie the remains of dear 
ones, by destroying or removing 
roots and flowering plants.
Last Sunday, Mother’s Day, I 
made the trip to the Cemetery to 
my wife s grave. Seven years ago I 
had planted two clumps of lily of 
the valley. These had spread until 
Uiey almost covered the mound. 
Judge then of my dismay and anger 
when I  found that one of the 
clumps had been gouged out. All 
the foliage and flowers were gone 
and a good part of the roots.
I  know It is not possible to have 
men on guard In the cemetery, as 
It has, regretfully, been found 
necessary In Poison Park. But I 
feel If the civic authorities are told 
what Is going on, perhaps .some 
means may be found to stop this 
disgraceful type of vandalism. It 
Is the work of a person or persons 
Who should know better. I  hope 
this will come to the attention of 
the Parks committee.
Improvements are being made at 
the Cemetery. Of what use are 
they If plants and shrubs are up­
rooted from this sanctified spot?
„ T. HARRISON.
514 - 7th St. South,
Vernon.
After the L IONS' AUCTION
Attend the
D A N C E
NEW  LEGION HALL
Dance Starts a t 9 p.m.
FAST TIME, STANDARD TIME, 
What a screwy business! Am 1 
coming or am I going? Pop gave 
me some money and said, “go see 
if there is any better place than 
Vernon — there isn’t — but any­
way I went to town and I  think: 
they hooked Superman to the bus 
because the clock said I arrived in 
town within half a minute from the 
time X left Vernon. Soloman settled 
a problem by offering to cut a baby 
in half. — This is one for the Coun-. 
cil. Well I gotta do a little baby 
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In Return, to 
rolUyhold.r.
C. BARRY WOOD
; , ■ 1 ' ' ■ ' , »
.Representative
^ENDERBY, May 11,•—Felix Brown 
of Sicamous visited. frlonds hero 
on Monday, Mr, Brown Is well 
kno\yn locally having operated a 
cafe business hero several years 
uga, Ho Is now with tho O.P.R, in 
Eastern Canada,
Mrs, A. Young of Kelowna callod 
at Enderby on routo homo from 
Sioamous whoro she has boon visit- 
hor daughter, Mrs. Alvin 
Woods, While hero sho visited 
another daughtor, Mrs, Goorgo 
Rnnds, Jr,
. Local frlonds of Mrs, Proctor 
woro ploasod to meet her again 
recently, Now a resident of Van­
couver ,,island, sho Is, making > a 
short stay at tho homo, of Mi’, and 
Mrs, R,, Forster, having boon sum­
moned hero owing to illness In 
tho family, Boforo tho war Mr, 
and Mrs. Prootor lived on tho En- 
dorby-Salmon Arm Highway, soil­
ing tholr homo a fow years ago,
Mrs, Charles Btrlokland loft last
wook fo r  ViunSouvor to spend a 
sh o rt h o lid a y ■ w ith  frlo n d s, H e r
nlooo, Miss Murlol Ahioiy of Vla- 
torlo Is staying with her unolo 
durhig Mi'a, Strickland’s absonoo, 
Miss Ahlor has rooontly roturnod 
from overseas whoro sho spent four 
years In tho services,
Following a vliflt to this oonti- 
nont, a British mombor of Parlla- 
niont oonoludod that farm, workers’ 
conditions In Britain wore vastly 
Buporlor to , thoso that oxlst In any 
othor part of tho world,
IF ¥811 WMT
^ 1 IM
If you want "quotes" on British Columbia Stocks and
Bonds , , ,
If you want "quotes" on Canadian Stocks and Bonds 
,lf you want "quotes" on Canadian Mining Shares
Call personally, phone or write 
us for accurate information.
I fS9 
(rtf i»t Rff
ntoi 'ks . JAMES MACKEE •
601 HALL BUILDING
I) O \  I) S
VANCOUVCH, B.C PHONE PAdllc 9(21
Announcing
NEW  SUMMER BUS SCHEDULES 
VERNON to REVELSTOKE
DAILY SERVICE
Lv. VERNON ........... ....... . 4,30 p,m.
Ar, REVELSTOVE.................  9,00|,.m,
Lv. REVELSTOKE..................7,30 a.m..
(8 u n d a y » BiOO a .m .)
Ar. VERNON ..................11,59 a.im
/  (Sundays 111i,’10 p,m.)
F6i< Fares and Full Particulars Apply
MJJOACIIUNESLIMITED̂
Union Bus Depot phone 32
Head Office), Kamlopps, B,C;
Page Fifteen
BRYCE ELECTRIC
Corner Barnard Avenue and Vance Street
PHONE 73
Open for Business from the Rear of 
Incomplete Premises.
WIRING and REFRIGERATION
R U P T U R E D ?
See This New Patented DOBBS TRUSS
STRAPLESS . BELTLESS . BULBLESS
T* U-l J -  al . ___  . . .
IS SANITARY (can be washed)
I lR I’H K SKN TA TlVR  W II.I ,  HOf.D A DEMONSTRATION’ 
1I\ NEHNO.N
A «k fo r  Mr. S a w y e r
NATIONAL HOTEL
WEDNESDAY, MAY 22nd, 2:00 p.m; to 8:00 p.m
‘h,M »vltI.out o b l ig a t io n .  I f  y o u  w | . h  t o  b u y  th e
SINGLE TRUSS, $15 — DOUBLE TRUSS, $20
(Clip This Ad Now)
RECORD SHOP...





ALSO A  STOCK OF
POPULAR AND STANDARD SHEET 
MUSIC
PHONE 33
PAT WOOD  
33 BARNARD WEST
Opposite the Empress Theatre
BOX 1617
&
DO  NOT EAT 
CLOTHES
i f  in e





And We Can Prove It!
Watch Next Issue for the 
Answer!
LAST WEEK'S ANSWER:
OUR HEIGHT IN,THE M O RN IN G  IS NOT THE 
SAME AS AT N IGHT
We ore taller In the morning, The discs of car­
tilage between tho vertebrae of our backbone yield to 
the pressure of the weight of our bodies when erect 
Consequently, we may be as much as a half Inch 
shorter at the end of tho day,— lv "Popular Fal­
lacies , A, S, E, Ackermann, ,
N E I L & N E I L i j d .
0 / C t t y k ® H . £  / 8  V£RNON, 3.C
Distributor! for
CAMAAm * 1 • 00AI'’ WOOD, SAWDUST
O O O K S J ^













B U I L D  THE B A N D ,  S H E L L
Support the LiOna’ Auction Sale May 18th
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Kedletton New* Item*
KEDLESTON, May 13. — Mrs. 
Archie Clark, who has been spend­
ing a holiday with her daughter, 
Mrs. Lance Howden, has returned 
to her home in the United States.
The sunflowers on the ranges 
have never looked more beautiful 
than they have this season.
Tommy Morrison, who is logging
in the BX district, had a pleasant 
surprise a tew days ago. His son, 
who served in the R.CA.F., dur­
ing the war, with his wife and 
young daughter, paid Mr. Morrison 
an unexpected visit.
The white dial of Big Ben, 
famous clock of London, contains 
hol*s made by shrapnel during air 
rtAis in World War I.
Winfield Delegates to 
Attend District G  Meet
Liberal M em ber 
V isits Southern  
End o f  Constituency
OKANAGAN CENTRE, May 13.
■The Winfield Dramatic Club 
presented two plays a t the Com­
munity Hall on Thursday of last 
week which were greatly enjoyed. 
In  the first play, “Molly Malone,“ 
the players were Mrs. Reiswig,
Margaret McCarthy. Miss Mitchell. 
L. Reading and H. Powley. Per
Okmc— _
* u a t ,  •  c u jo t t  m e.
"D id  you hear this one, Chum? An apple a day 
keeps the doctor away, and when you run out of 
apples you can keep on eating Old Dutch Mill Bread."
011\  D utch M ill B akery
WHERECANADAS ‘BfSTFLOUR IS MADE INTO WNOL£SOM£ AND
------------------------NOURISHING BREAD ----------------------------------
—  5  7 ' _
Farmers...
What You’ve Been Waiting For!
JUST ARRIVED!
• D I S C  6 , 7 and 8 
• P L O U G H S
• H A R R O W S
• M O W E R S
• R A K E S
•  W A G G O N S  (steel and rubber tire)
W A S H I N G  M A C H I N E S
Orders taken for Snow-White Washing Machines 




formers in the second play, “Who­
dunit” were Miss A. Helt, Mrs. J. 
McCarthy, Mrs. E. Pow, George 
Edmunds, Hume Powley, Oilbert 
Berry.
Mrs. Reiswig gave a monologue 
which was well received.
A vocal duet by Messrs. Reiswig 
and Ziprick, delighted the audl 
ence.
Bert Ramsay pleased the younger 
people in particular with several 
numbers to a guitar accompaniment 
Miss M. and Miss D. Holitzki, 
played and . sang. Refreshments 
were served by the ladies of the 
Centre Community Hall Commit­
tee.
Bill Duynewaaldt. Aussie Fraser, 
Hugh Earl and Frank MacLeod 
arrived last week end from Mac 
donald College to spend the sum­
mer working In the orchards to 
gain experience in the agricul­
tural field.
Stuart Ross returned from Van­
couver on Saturday where he had 
been visiting for a few days.
Miss Ellen Gleed of the Oliver 
High School staff spent the week 
end at her parents’ home. On her 
return to Oliver she was accom 
panied by her mother who will 
visit there for a short time.
Mrs. Cecil Gibbons left last week 
for Manitoba, where she will visit 
for a few weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Harrop left 
on Monday for a visit to Coulee 
Dam and other points in Wash­
ington. They were accompanied by 
Mr. and . Mrs. B. Thorlakson of 
Kelowna.
Miss Priscilla Robison of Ver­
non, is the guest of Miss J. Mac- 
lennan, for two weeks.
W in t e r  A f te r  
S u m m e r  a s N i g h t  
F o llo w s  D a y
The sun shines In the Okan­
agan with a gay warmth. The 
temperatures are reaching sum­
mer heights, and p e o p l e 's  
thoughts turn to fine weather 
pursuits rather than to the 
needs of next winter, which is 
coming, as sure as night fol­
lows day.
At this time of the year, fuel 
dealers say homeowners should 
“be planning for cold weather 
and should have their coal and 





NAHUN, May il.—C. W. Mor­
row, member of the Legislative 
Assembly for the North Okanagan 
availed himself pf the opportunity 
to acquaint himself with that por­
tion of this Constituency lying on 
the west side of Lake Okanagan, 
when he accompanied J, L. Roe, 
Assistant District Engineer, who 
was making an inspection of 
bridges and culverts on the road.
Although unable to call on his 
constituents individually he gained 
much valuable information. He 
noted the extensive agricultural 
operatlens on Whiteman's Indian 
Reserve, the numerous logging 
trails leading down from the hills, 
the orchards at Fintry, and the 
tomato growing area at Nahun 
Mf. Morrow also learned of the 
Influx of new people to the dis­
trict; the summer resort at The 
Forest House, and other recrea­
tional possibilities of this area. His 
attention was drawn to the fact 
that with but one exception no 
rock work was required to put that 
portion of the road lying within 
his constituency into such condi­
tion as would provide safe and 
scenic access to the City of Ver­
non. .
— Students Need Equipment
Nahun News Items
NAHUN, May 11.—Arthur Muir 
and Ernest Sorensen, with four 
helpers arrived at Nahun on May 
4, with two truckloads of heavy 
equipment from Vancouver.
As the sawmill equipment they 
have formerly used at Nahun was 
inadequate to saw the quantity of 
lumber /required for green house 
buildingg? fluming and other items, 
a new boiler and steam engine has 
been brought in and installed. With 
the additional power thus fur­
nished sawing operations will be 
considerably speeded up.
Mr. Muir reports a good trip 
from Vancouver with the ex­
ception that they encountered 
difficulty at Six Mile Creek 
where, the water, has been 
flowing/ over the road since 
spring breakup. The heavily 
loaded trucks sank deep iii the 
soft roadbed.
A Togging truck had apparently 
been forced to jettison its load at 
this spot so they made Use of the 
timbers lying by the roadside and 
thus worked their way through, 
thus worked their way through as 
flood waters continued the trucks 
took the roa'd south to Kelowna 
Ferry thence north on their, return 
trip to Vancouver.
HATE A  T T
W A M A B U l
KITCHEN
Lavington New* Items
Little Daphne 8chunter of Sugar 
Lake, has been the guest of her 
cousin, Shirley Noble, for two 
weeks.
Quite a number of Lavington 
residents went to Vernon on Sat­
urday to see the Boy Scout and 
Girl Oulde parade, and to meet 
Lady Baden-Powell.
Pte. Andy N o la n  left for 
Shaughnessy Military Hospital, 
Vancouver, on Saturday.
Allen Drage entertained a few 
of his school friends at a birth­
day part on Monday afternoon.
Custom Spraying
New Equipment 500-Gallon Tank
P H O N E  5 7 6 R I
Or Write
BOX 424 VERNON, B.C.
ADVANCED EQUIPMENT
f o t  m
MURAL PERMANENT COLOR f
Christian Home
(Continued from Page 9)
and have failed.. . . Risk, is al­
ways involved with responsibility 
, . . The only person who Is never 
disappointed is he who never a t­
tempts anything worth while,” he 
declared.
That parents do not look on the 
spiritual ’ responsibility with the 
same seriousness that they give to 
health and educational needs, was 
a statement!
Further: “The atmosphere of 
the home is more Important 
than what the minister says 
or the Sunday School tcaher 
can do,” said Mr, Payne.
“A Christian home 1* the strong­
hold of democracy; the hand­
maiden of the Church and the 
■pattern of salvation," concluded 
Mr, Payne.
Mother's Day services were held 
In the Presbyterian First Baptist, 
Emmanuel Baptist, Ellm Taber­
nacle, Salvation Army and other 
places o( worship on Sunday, In 
some Churches special music ex­
tolled motherhood and the place 
accorded "mother” on tho day 
especially dedicated to hor,,
ACE-TEX SHINGLES
Last month over half a million 
dollars wns distributed to 2,154 
B.o, veterans In ro-establlshmont 
credits bringing the total payments 
to date to $3,240,357, Two-thirds of 
this amount has boon used' olthor 
to purchase or furnish homos.
ENDERBY, May 11.—On a recent 
evening in the Auditorium of the 
Fortune School, a small but en- 
thusiastc audience enjoyed an in­
teresting display of Pro-Rec work 
by the students and instructors of 
the Enderby classes, as well as a 
display by a group of Okanagan 
Valley instructors and pupils from 
Kelowna and Salmon Arm.
It was disappointing to the in­
structors, ‘ Miss Jean Porterfield of 
Salmon Arm and Albert Bianco of 
Kelowna and Salmon Arm, who 
have worked very hard during the 
winter months under adverse con­
ditions to see such a . poor repre­
sentation of parents and others at 
the display! But as always, “the 
show werft on" and the audience 
realized that there is real talent 
among Enderby pupils.
Operating Short Time Only
Pro-Rec classes in Enderby have 
only been in operation for a short 
time, following a request from', 
various residents that such train­
ing was needed. They first began 
under the leadership of Mrs. D. 
Scott, who has since moved to 
Kelowna.
During the time when she con­
ducted classes, Mrs. Scott worked 
very hard to keep the group or­
ganized, sometimes working under 
great difficulties. The work was 
then taken up by Miss Porter and 
Mr. Bianco, who likewise experi­
enced many handicaps.
Many Difficulties
. During the cold weather and in 
spite of travelling difficulties, the 
two instructors have regularly con­
ducted classes In the auditorium. 
The equipment was not of the best, 
having been bought several years 
ago, and is in need of cleaning. 
Lighting in the hall is poor, which 
has made it unsatisfactory for some 
of the acts. The .piano, perhaps not 
a necessity, but which adds to the 
success of training, cannot be used, 
owing to lack of tuning. '
Bill Wilcox, chief Pro-Rec Ad­
visor for the whole, of the Province, 
states that were the members given 
encouragement by an interested or­
ganized group or Club, and proper 
facilities available, Enderby boys 
and girls would go far In this work.
During the evening, Mr. Wilcox 
gave some Interesting' demonstra­
tions. He praised'the work of the 
Enderby pupils and hopes they will 
keep up their enthusiasm and Im­
provement.
He pointed out that the reason 
many pupils often skipped their 
gym classes was owing to lack of 
satisfactory and clean equipment. 
The program consisted of: 
Marching and exercises by a class 
of 20 girls under Miss Jean Porter­
field, followed by a class of 12 boys 
under Mr, Wilcox.
Tumbling Display 
Tumbling display by four In­
structors, August Oinncono .of Kel­
owna, Murray Ramsay of Tappon, 
Clare Walker of Westbank and Al­
bert Blanco of Salmon Arm. This 
was followed by a Juggling act by 
Murray Ramsay of Tappon and 
Jujitsu act by August Olancono and 
Claro Walker.
Mr, Wilcox explained each "hold” 
pointing out Its particular ad­
vantages, ■
An amateur wrestling display 
with August Olnncono; a boy from 




British Columbia's Agricultural Industry shows steady 
advancement . . . new and improved Farm Methods are 
constantly being utilized by progressive farmers . . 
new and improved equipment is coming into being . ., 
REDIRAIN, for example.
The RED IRA IN  Portable Sprinkler System has already 
proved its worth by rapidly advancing irrigation meth­
ods. Crop Production rises and production costs go 
down with RED IRA IN  . . . the Advanced Equipment for 
an Advancing Industry.
Bdghl, glony, colorful wall* for kitchen,
nunery, pantry—anywhere that need* a 
thoroughly _ washable paint Adda a
(hetry sparkle that cub cleaning time to 
e minimum. One quart coven about 
150 tquare feet
O K A N A G A N  
LU M B ER
& SUPPLY COM PANY
SASH - DOORS - LUMBER 
GLAZING 
PHONE 240
THE ADVICE OF AH tRRIGATION
EXPERT IS YOURS FOR THE ASKING
Pumps and Power Limited, offers you a compete
____— -  n n r l  f thA  lUREDIRAlN Portable Equip-
•JJJf* wV m -S C S tn wriM to >•!•«* >!"*
is ^ j!L .,r a ^ Y £ ,S 5 s 'Limited for an expert survey ot yo
needs without obligation.
W e manufacture a complete line of 
Paramount Pumps fo r  every farming 
need.
k^lUMPS&JLOWER.UHi!
k U L I C S i l
4 0  E A S T  C O R D O V A  S T  V A N C O U V E R .  B C
M A N U F A C T U R E R S  O F  M A S T E R  P U M P S  A N D  W A T E R  S Y S T E M S
When you use Acc-Tox Glacier Green Shingles 
you bring Nature’s own attractive b ea u t/ to 
your roof. The outstanding mineral surface 
on these shingles is m ined from the m ount­
ains of B.C. and applied in Us true natural 
state. Thus, being natural In color, they are 
unsurpassed In beauty and endurance. For 
bettor roof pro lection, fewer repair bills and 
lower Insurance premiums Insist on Acc-Tox 
Asphalt Shingles. REMEMBER It costs no 
more to have a better roof.
THE ACE-TEX LINE
A e o u itl. llo a ril 
L a t h  H o a r d
F I h r  c H o a r d  
R a r  d b a n r  d ■
Uriah S i d i n g  
Asphalt,Shingles 
F i b r «> o n 
Waterproof ing  
L u n t a r l l l n
Ro l l  H o o f i n g  
P 1 a s 1 1 - 6 e a 1 
Building Pttpom 
G r a d u a t e
Build Bettor with the /iCE-TEX Blrto cm-«
CANADA ROOF PRODUCTS
VERNON LUMBER CO., LTD,
Phone277 ElgKth'Strabt S.
OUR MEATS 
ARE P U R E/ 
WE ONLY TRADE 
WHERE WE 
CAN  GET 
THE HIGHEST 
G R A D E /
VALUES!
at the Big Lions Club
AUCTION
SALE
N E W  L E G IO N  A U D IT O R IU M
CORNER VANCE & TRONSON, VERNON
i p .
L IS L E  E D U J f i R D S l
optC A h A m Sm o Jca tiurn s  -  FISH
PHONE 4 $ 6 - FREE DELIVERY'-OPPOSITE CAW fOL THEATRE
Saturday, M ay 18 • 1 p.m. Sharp
RAIN OR SHINE
F R A N K  BO Y N E, Auctioneer
All Vernon and District' Residents Aro Invited to Attend and Participate__
Valuable Merchandise has been secured, all thoroughly roconditionod, 
Proceeds for tho Lions1 Band Shell— Tho Vernon City Band Will Open the
Program at 1:00 p.m,





























banjo, Gultam, ole, 
Hllox Coffee MakersTallin Lamps u mm,* vJinimi manors
wfliiicoiuDoorji*y^wy<yv*|)iiiing«nortnr<frftbi(|i(r *>'",''l*"‘
Window Hindi Fonoo mid Barli Wlro
W in d  Up the Day Right
by attending the
D A N C E
FROM 9 TO 12
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